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ds
limed At Sealing200,000

in Troops In Lcwer Balkans

&N, Sept 30 (AP)
1 - ax- - oi,j of
e Balkanshave Beizeda 60-mi- le bridgehead on the

j m a vt . t Id.. DntMnnla OTlfl
piae oi tne uanuoe river .opposite iwu -- -,

scoreof villages Moscow announced officlauy
r

A omw rtwHncHno" wrnrwnrd within 94 miles of
he Yugoslav capital, in aid of MarshalTito's Pari-

s, crossed the winding- - Danube above and below
Gate rapids on a

btween Obsova and
the broadcastSoviet

ique said.
tusslans drove six miles

Igoslavla at Ncgotln, and
gpearheads,battling a mixed
of Germans, Serb puppet
and Gen. Draja Mlhallo--

;hetnlks, were reported by
free Yugoslav radio already

Kavo reached a point on the
juthwestern approches of Bel--

I grade.
Imperilled Hungary, report-

edly suing for peace, thus was
threatened anew from the south
at the same time a Budapest
bulletin acknowledgedother So-

viet forces and Romanian con-

tingents had fought their way
at least' 10 miles Inside south-
eastern Hungary on a line be-

tween Sieged, Hungary's sec-
ond city, and Oradea, bit
Transylranlan rail town 100

.miles to the northeast.
--Soviet troops also punched out

along the Pollsh-Czech-o

frontier, in northeastern
(taTand in Transylvania In
fcverful assault aimed at

i Hungary out of the war.
spatchessaid the Hun--
?s already were show

t dissension among
Soviet front
up loudspeakers
to desert Ger

ics also dropped
I Hungarian lines,
Hungarians good

should surren
United Nations'
'a dying hours,

lossedInto Yugo--
tho big Danube

junction of the
Lnlan - Bulgarian

days ago, Mos

ha

Spring
'ee-k-

Joe Pickle

what sort of a
Wile, Tenn., Is,
It has produced
bio young man

IVarrcn. Satur--
It" only the first
Spring Bombard--

Vln a dual awnrri
TarshlD and bombard.

Fs but he also not an nil
nolarshfo record for mnm

l 4.000 men commissioned h,n
Rd all without tho benefit ot so
Ulch as a hleh school pdur-atln-

fit's not What a man has affrr hl
I namethat counts,but what's In his
Locaa.

Monday war bondswill be re.
deemsble at banks. And the
governmentstressesthat making
It easier to cash them Is Just
one more argument for holding
them. Now that you can get
money en yew bonds at any
time if yen are faced with an
emergency,there is less reason
than beforefor sendingthem for
redemptionJust in case. So hold
them Just as long as you can.

The local Veterans of Forelen
wars launcned a campalcn last
veek to raise funds for nnnh,
of an iron lung. Starting off with
a $200 gift from the VFW. th

I fund 'was right at $500 as the
week ended. Mall or brin vmu
gift to The Herald, andit will 1m
acitnowicageaana depositedin an
f screw" fpd. ,,

'
anjttnr ef fund drives, th

tsataswir war Chest driWa
go et ajjwljr but encouraging.
Iy, last pk. With special gift

nearly covering all
ktho mere than svam
I bad netted. It I to be

this phase of th
IMMlra la messed un L1
elk and that the amount trim.

this SMMSavk trebled. AlHtaatf.
alllfcofifil ae far are sfcowkfv
re:maiJatssVgenerosity,
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Russian troops invading
...linff nit ?nnnoo Germans

Exiled Polish

HeadsDismiss

Army Chief
Br ALEX SINGLETON

LONDON, Sept. 30 UP) Po-

land's exiled government took a

new step toward accord with Rus

sia today, Dy, dismissing uen.
Kazlmlrez Sosjikowskl as com-

mander"In chief of the armed

forces,but reports here were that
Moscow might' demandremoval of
President Wladyslaw Haczklewlcz

himself. (

The president personally re-

lieved Sosnkowski of his poit
upon the recommendation of
Premier Stanislas MiVolaJctyk't,
cabinet Named to succeedhim
was the here of the Warsaw up-

rising 'and 'commander ot Po-

land's underground army. Gen
TadeHSX Komorowskl, lone
known only as "General Bor."
Ouster ot Gen. Sosnkowski ap-

parently eased the Soviet-Polis- h

crisis, uFcowiplica,Uons may arise
from the widespread 'loyalty to
him of army officers, who In pre-
war days constituted a powerful
factor in the nation'?politics.

(Premier Stalin received mem-
bers of the rival Lublin regime,
the Polish National Council and
the committee of national libera-
tion In .the Kremlin at Moscow,
afteriwhlch they went to the Po-

lish embassy. There was no an-

nouncementas to why they were
in Russia.

Early StagesOf

War ChestDrive

Are Successful
A total of $5,200 has been col-

lected on the Community War
Chest drive. The citizens of Big
Spring have responded generous-
ly,. G, H. Hayward, chairman of
the special gifts committee, said
Saturday,,despitethe fact that the
workershavenot yet begun an in-

tensive campaign.
The 29 workera will begin con-

centrated drive Monday and the
committee strongly urges that
the contributions continue to be
as liberal as possible. The week
of October 0-- have been pro-
claimed as "War Fund Week" and
will be observedthroughout Tex-
as, but Chairman Hayward stated
that tha nio Km-ln- 4rlv will be
completedby that time.

war fund campaigns are being
conducted in every county and
community In Texas, and Texans
Will contribute annmilmateW $3,--

000,000, This money will go to
support the USO, War Prisoners
AW and other National War Fund
agencies?

Statn Rllnarlnlonanl nf Schools
L. A. Woods announcedthat dup
ing mat week a series oi pro-
grams will be conducted In the
'schools of Texas. He urges that
every teacher. stuiWnt and Dalron
do his patriotic duty by con-

tributing to support "these agen-

da whose duty it is to render
services to the men In our uni-
formed forces and their families."

Kmght Will Head

Mew DealCampaign
DALLAS, Sept. 30 W W.

Jr., executive secretary
of the .state democraticexecutive
committee, announcedtoday "that
Cob w. T, Knight, Wichita' Falls
pU operator, will head an organ-uttlo-n

to neliit Texas business
d professionalmen In the cam

paign to ct President Koose-vel- t.

(In Wichita Falls, Knight, mem-to-r
of the state democraticexecu-

tive, committee, said he had ac
cepted the appointment).

Sweeps

JAPANESE THREATEN U.S. AIR BASES IN CHINA
Arrows indicate Japanesedrive in China, which threaten
American 14th Air Force forward basesat Kweitfn, Liu-cho- w

and Tanchuk. Japanesewere reportedonly 35 miles
from Kweilin, and Tokyo claimed captureof Tanchuk. To
the north JapaneseenteredPaoching. Black lines enclose
areas held by invaders. (AP Wirephoto).

Americans Launch
Strong Offensive
By The Associated Press

American military forces havebegun a new week of Pa-
cific fighting strongerby possessionof three more inlets in
tho Pataugroup, 515 miles castof tho southernPhilippines.

With nine islands of tho strategicgroup underUJS. con-
trol, including Pclcliu on which marines are in tho final stage
of wiping out enemy resistance,the drive acrossthe Pacific
somewhatbalanced the scales againstcontinuing bad news
from southeastChina, ' "

The Chinesehigh command admitted that tho Japanese
had reachedTanchuk, 90 miles south of Kweilin, capital of
Kwangsiprovince. It also saidtherewas fighting nearKin- -
can, raihvay center only 31
miles northeast of Kweilin.

The Japanesehave claimed oc
cupation of Tanchuk and Pao
ching, tho latter 145 miles north-
east of Kweilin. The Chinese,how-
ever, said street fighting con-
tinued at Paoching.

SoutheastAsia command head-
quarterssaid the British Fifth In-

dia division continued to advance
from the north on the Japanese
base at Tlddim, in tho Chin hills
of northern Burma. Improving
weather was expected to accele-
rate fighting there, and also help
Allied strikes from Myitkylna In
Burma eastward towardChina.

U. S. 14th air force China-base-d

planes struck Japaneseforcesmov-
ing toward. Kweilin; raided Sam-shu-l,

30 miles west of Canton, and
sank a 15,000-to-n enemy whaler
In Formosa Strait

American Invadersof Guam and
Tinian islands in the Marianas
wiped out Japanese garrisons
there by Sept. 27, Tokyo radio re-
ported. The broadcast,recorded
by the Associated Press,said top
commanders in the two islands
were Lt. Gens. Hideyoshl Obata
and Hyo Takashlma,and Implied
that they, too, were killed.

The radio added it appeared
that Japaneseresidents of theIs-

lands also died, either fighting as
volunteersor by suicide. It list-
ed the Tinian populationat 15,000.

Official American announce-
ments have placed counted Japa-
nese dead around 20,000 for the
two Islands, and safd that nearly
4,000 Nipponese civilians were in-

terned on Tinian. Most of the
civilians on Guam, United States
possession,were Chamorronatives
who welcomed the returning
Yanks In the offensive which the
Americans said ended Aug. 10.

TaxesPayable

Here Monday
Big Spring Independent School

district announcedready with its
1944 tax roll Saturday, clearing
the decks for current tax pay
ments on the first possible day
Moriday.

Howard county previously had
completed Its rolls and the state
and common school district rolls
and so hadthe City ot Big Spring.
Local school district statements
went into the mall Saturday,

The roll, based on a 100 per
cent assessment,totaled $ll,168
075 as against $9,724,705.The cur
rent levy, with the $1 rate, will
be $111,699.75.

'Current payments made to
agenciesduring October will draw
a three per cent discount,those In,

November two per cent and in
December one per cent After
Jan.' 31, 1945 the taxes will be-

come delinquent - .

Q

RepatriateShip

StoppedAt Sea

By GermanNavy
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 UP)

The Germanshalted the Swedish
liner Gripsholm recently while it
was laden with American repatri-
ates in .order, to remove two crew-

men before thevessel passedout
of Nail controlled waters, lt was
disclosed today.

The state departmentconfirmed
reports of the temporary deten-
tion of the ship, and said one of
the seamentaken into custody by
the Nazis was an American, the
other a Dane.

A protest against the action has
been filed through the Swiss gov-

ernment
Later the departmentannounced

the two crew members removed
by the Germansare:

Robert Raymond Kelly, al-
legedly the department said, an
American citizen, born at Phila-
delphia Jan. 2, 1924, whose moth-
er, Mrs. Blanch Kelly resides at
Mission, Tex.

Eric Poul Hansen, allegedly a
Danish subject, the department
added.

The department offered no ex-
planation for the use of the term
"allegedly" in connectionwith the
citizenship of the two men.

The liner, enroutc from Gote-bor- g,

Sweden, toJersey City, N.
J.,had aboardnearly 2,000 wound-
ed American soldiers, other Unit-
ed States nationals adn Britons,
when it was halted by the Nazis in
the Skagerrak-- channelon Sept 11.

Martin Dies Makes

New Deal Charge
DALLAS. Sept 30 UP) --r Hep.

Martin Dies x) told members
of the Southern Democratic Club
of Dallas at a dinner tonight: 'The
simple truth is that theNew Deal
ers themselves" do not believe In
our form of government"
' "They have beendoing all with-

in their power to subvert and un
dermine it by intrigue, deception,
and propagada,"the
Texas congressmanassertedIn pre-
pared addressIn which he said he
felt it his duty "to Join those
fearlessand Untcrrlfied democrats
of Texaswho dare, to fight for the
restoration of our party to demo-
cratic principles and, the Ameri-
can concept of government"

)

Nearer
Bridgehead Across Danube

CSpTaihoV

Allied Bombers
SmashIndustries

LONDON, Sept. 30 (AP) Nearly 2.Q00 American and
British bombers and fighters closedout one of their busiest
months today by spilling explosives through the clouds on
five German syntheticoil plants and rail centersin the in-

dustrial Ruhr and Rhine valley beyond the Allied land
armies.

In threeseparatewaves more than 800 U:S.Flying Fort-
ressesand Liberators, escortedby 700 fighters, hammered
freight yardsat Munster, Hamm, and Bielefeld, which feed
the embattledGerman frontier troops. A small force of

NelsonResigns

As HeadOf War
ProductionUnit
By STERLIN F. GREEN

WASHINGTON, Sept 30 UP)

Donald M. Nelson neded a tur
bulent career as WPB chairman
today to take a new post describ
ed by President Roosevelt as a
task of "major importance," con
nected with foreign economic
relations.

Thirty six year old J. A. (Cap)
Krug, recently released by the
navy to become acting chairman,
took over as Nelson's successor
with the pledge he would "try to
keep things running on the rails
you laid down."

In his letter accepting the res-
ignation a. messagewarmly prais-
ing Nelson's part in arming tho
country Mr. Roosevelt did not
reveal the post he has in mind
for the retiring production chief.

The president Indicated, how-
ever, that he plana to use Nel--'

aon's ability In economlo nego-

tiations like his missions to
China and Russia. The results
achieved there, saidMr. Roose-
velt, "make me feel atrongly
that your experience. Insight
and skill will be urgently need-

ed by this country in laying the
groundwork for postwar econo-

mlo cooperation with other na
tions."
"I am counting on you to re

main In the governmentin a high
post of major importance" the
White House messagesaid.

Whether this meant the creation
shortly ot a new foreign economic
agency in the government, with
Nelsonat its head,was not reveal-
ed. Nelson, who met reporters In
his office shortly after the White
House announcement avoided
that question.He would say only
that the president had outlined
the Job to him "in general terms."

New WPB Chief

AnnouncesPlan
WASHINGTON, Sept 30 UP)

J. A. Krug, new WPB chairman,
tonight announceda plan for re
conversion without "spoon feed
Ing of economy," and a V-- E day
project to rid industry of 350 of
the existing 500 War Production
Board orders.

"No attempt should be made to
curtail Individual initiative in the
search for and purchase of ma-

terials and componentsthat will
remain in abort supply for only a
brief period," Krug said in out-

lining tho bulky blueprint for re-

laxing war controls upon the col-

lapse of Germany. '
Krug did not reveal specifically

which order will be revoked,
stating the program will not be
complete until the draft has been
circulated among other agencies
"to assure Its work ability and
soundness."

One hundred sixty-fo-ur persons
participated In a tour of inspec-

tion of the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school which vti conducted
by Major W. E. Turner, public
relations officer, Friday evening
as a feature'of the monthly pack
membersmeeting.

Following a visit ea the line
'where Ike group Inspected the
planes and leaked through tile
bembeJgfct a prpcram was pre--
sC JJxvYfav tH (are JWH RWW Ml
mlnl.l-aUA- W llllMlUilsT latat -
funsrswvsisTVsrsnsi a7vssns9tj tssrss) fytm
ed wHh a pledge te the Hag.
Arnold Seydler,troop five seetit--

and a pregraaaef aeags.stunts
and yUs was given aleag with

&"

American heavyweights also
attackeda Nazi ordnance de
pot at Bielefeld.

A communique from the U. S.
strategic air forces reported that
ten bomberswere lost on this mis-
sion, but that all tighter craft re-

turned safely.
Munster, the capital of West

phalia, and Bielefeld are Impor-
tant rati and communications cen-
ters, while Hamm is the site of
Germany's largest freight yards.

Late today, U. S. Ninth Air
Force Marauders from British
uasca auacKca ntu communi-
cations In the arnhem vicinity.
Despite bad weather, the planes
dropped their bombs visually.
The Marauders met no enemy
oppositionand all returned safe-
ly tonight, It was reported.
RAF Mitchell and Boston bomb-

ers. In a companion operation,hit
railway yards at Goch, Just across
the border in Gerfmany which
had not yet recovered from a
heavy raid. three days ago.

RAF Hallfaxes and Lancasters,
switching from night duty, raid-
ed Botlrup and Sterkradc, a few
miles northwest ot Essen, the sites
of already-partlall- y destroyedsyn-
thetic oil plants producing almost
solely fop Nazi army needs. A
good-size-d force of RAF Spitfires
and Mustangs escorted the big
British bombers,one of which was
lost

Wallace Speaks

For Roosevelt

As JobProvider
By D. nAROLD OLIVER
Associated Press Staff Writer

While the presidential candi-
dateswere getting their wind yes-
terday for another week of politi
cal outpouring, Vice President
Wallace again playedon the theme
that President Roosevelt will be
the better postwar Job provider.

The republican .national com-
mittee meanwhile asserted In Its
weekly cllpshect "On the Home
Front." sent to more than 6,000
weekly newspapers and GOP
county chairmen, that the presi-
dent in his Sept 23 speechto the
teamsters' union was "forced to
abandon his role as commander-in-chief-."

Wallace, in a speech prepared
for delivery In Carnegie Music
Hall in Pittsburgh, emphasized a
point he dwelt on earlier in the
week In easternPennsylvania.

"I don't --say Roosevelt will give
you full employment," said Wal-
lace, "but he will come a lot clos-
er to It than the other candidate.
He will not depend, like tho oth-
er candidate, on giving the green
light to Wall Street The common
folks will not vote for the man
who puts Wall Street first and
the people second."

BAYLOR OPENS
WACO, Sept 30 UP Formal

opening of newly-decorate- d. ed

Burleson Hall, Baylor
University's oldest 'dormitory to-

night marked the beginning of the
school's 100(h year as an educa-
tional institution.

an exhibition Of handicraft by
four densand pack 13.
Dinner was servedat 7:45 p.' m.

by cub mothers and the Rev.
James E, Moore, pastor ot the
First Presbyterian church made
a talk on scouting. Elra Phillips
discussed cubqualifications and
how they fit Into .touting. Den
mothers in chargeof the meal In-

cluded Mrs. Bernlce Smith, Mrs.
George Hill, Mrs. W. D. Will-ban-

and Mrs. W. P. Edwards.
Wetf award presentedby BUI
awes went te Jee Henry

Spteks...Citato Jenkins. War-t-n

Le Cooper, Leslie Davis.
Jama lt4H; Hi Dry, Trev-ly-n

Keller. Gerald Sse.Mitts- -

m

Belfort
Yanks Push Into
Foothill Passes
By ROBERT EUNSON

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, Sept 30 (AP) The U.S. Seventh army, fighting
throughsnow sweepingout of the Vosgcsmountains, wheel
ed up to two foothill passestodayand were only nine mile;
northwest of the gatewaycity of Belfort to challenge the
Germans along the chain of peaka blocking the southern
route to tho Rhineland. ,

To the north, the U.S. First army openedup with an at-

tack on a 60-mi- le front, carved out limited gains, and smash-
ed througheight fortifications of the Siegfried Lino near it
western fortress of Prum.

Between thesesectorstho U.S. Third army wiped out the
cpuivalcnt of a German armoreddivision in two days 113
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GERMANS SURRENDER
TO DAVY CROCKETT
Nacy fighter pilot Lt
David Stanley Crockett
(above) of Indianapolis,
Ind., descendent of tho
original Davey Crockettof
pioneering days, accepted
the surrenderof the Tou-
lon arsenal and 500 Ger-
man troops during tho Al-

lied invasion, of ,southern
France.CAP Wirepnbto).

T
British Eighth

Driven BackOn

Fiumicino River
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ROME, Sept. 30 UP) Enemy
tanks havo driven the British
Eighth army from a small bridge'
head across the Fiumicino river
northwest ot Rimini, headquarters
disclosed today, but Americans
advancing to the west held firmly
to their rain-swe- mountain sa
lient knifing into the German
lines despite strong enemy at-

tacks.
Both the Americans and the

British reported moderategains
In rooting the Germans from
highland strongholds overlook-
ing the roads leading into the
Po valley.
The British reverseon the Fium-

icino came west of San Mauro dl
Romagna, nine miles west and
slightly north of the Adriatic city
of Rlmlnl.

New Zealanders held 400
yards of the south bank and'a
small force braved the current
and planted Itself on the farther
aide. Before it could be rein-
forced, German tanks rumbled
up along with enemy Infantry
and forced them backacrossthe
stream.
The Germans made a supreme

effort to dislodge the doughboys
from Monte Battaglia, 11 miles
from their highway pivot of Imola
on the road from l.lmlnl which
runs northwestto Bologna, a prime
Fifth army objective. Unsuccess-
ful, the Germanswere forced to
withdraw both east and west ot
the mountain, since American fire
from the summit commanded sup-
ply roads.

Heavy rains which turned moun-
tain paths into torrents also dis-

couragedaerial activity.

Troyer, John Warren Masters,
BUlIe Wood. Btllle ClarenceAr-

thur, Kenneth Jones,BUlIe Ray-

mond Lawson, Charles Murphy,
Pat McKlnaey and RonaldFar-tua- r.

Elra Phillips presented Bear
badgesto Glenn Goosley, Tommle
Jackson,Bud Dorsey, Connie Ed-

wards, BUlIe Raymond Lawson.'
BUlIe Clarence Arthur and Paul
Jenkins and BUlIe Clarence,Ar-

thur also received a Lion award.
ServiceStars awardedby W. D.

WiUbanks went to Clinton Jen-

kins. Jackie Gilbert. Johnny Ber-
ry, JerryCoates,Blllie Woods, Aui
brey Dele Armetesd. Charles Mc-Na-

n. Garry Warren, Joe Henqr

tanks, 31 ot wmen leu iq
gunnersand fighter bomber
in the last24 hours in a bat
tlo eddying around th
American salient cast of
Metz and Nancy.

The British on thq Dutch end
of the Ibng front beat tack Ger-

man counterblows from east and
west at their Nljraegen bridge pev

iltions. The enemy tossed 300

lighters and flghterbombers into
the struggle and lost 33 without
getting wtlhln atraflng distance.

In the Nljmegen sector only
one small German bridgehead
remains to be knocked out be
fore the Allies control the area
betweenthe Waal Rhine and the
Maas (Mtuse) rivers West of
Arnhem and north of 'S Herto-bengos- ch

where British troops
are attempting to seal off mors
than 100,000 Nazi soldiers pin
ned between the narrow Arn-

hem corridor and the sea.
British troops captured Men

plas on the Belgian front as they
advanced slowly and widened
lUCir IWU U11UKCUHUI auuf un
patrols are operating ono mile
tarthef north of iMerxpUs. The
brldsehead at St. Leonard, 15
mjlea west ot Merxplas, was cx- -.

panaea.
There was no confirmation at

SHAEF ot a German broadcast
claim that either Nazi or Dutch
saboteurahad destroyed tho vital
mile and one-ha-lt long rallrqad
bridge at Nljmegen. The enemy
reportsaid thewreckagehad bees
spotted yesterday by a German
pilot

Canadian artillery and lnfan--
tru nn th,t Frnnrh channel coast
. . , . r, i . ., r--fl
neav again ai vaiau uicr a it-bo- ut

armistice during which 10,i
000 French civilian were clear--'
ed from the beleagueredport

During the pause1st the hot
titles, a Colonel Scareeder, the"""'

German commanderet a gar-

rison believed te number 7,M '
or 8,000, told hi eppesenU he
had been ordered by UlUer te
fight to-h- e death and he pro-

posed to do so.
Rain and sleet which blanket-

ed the entire front from Holland
to the Swiss border turned to
snow In the Vosges foothills,
where the Seventh was making
gains ot up to three miles in the
tace of concentrationsof artillery
and rocket fire.

tThe Berlin radio said the cen-

ter ot lighting still was on this
front and acknowledged that
breaches in the German lines
northwest of Belfort had been
widened),

Currency Furnished.

By Best Type Jap

Some "good" Jap carried a bit
ot Rising Sun currency Ik his
pocket, and as it turned out. it
has furnished a prized war souve-

nir for Mr, and Mrs. George
708 Main.

The first letter they had re
celved from their son, Pvt James
P.4 ITIInntn ullll ( U'tttl th I

Third Marines in the Southwest
Pacific, 'last week contained a
piece of Japanesecurrency, Th
figure "50" was In Arable numer-
als but other characterswere mere.
of a mystery possibly than that ef
the fate of the Jap who furnished,
the money.

Tour Made Of Bombardier School
Splnks, Jlraralq Stewart and IL D.
Norris, scout executive,presented
gold arrow points to Johnny Ber-
ry, Charles McNallen, Joe Henry
Splnks, S. B. Killeugti. Richard
Arlan Murphy, Stiver arrow
points went to Johnny Berry,
Charles McNallen, Joe Henry".
Splnks.S. B, KUtewgH and Riqhard
A. Murphy,

Aryle Martin ad 8. at KB- -
t ..W fUfllftslidbSBl frsBkSBsl IsBBSBl
HWjjaa lr0fsj"j jnssjjwsvpsjj jsjvssp)

LaftA uaJllUa BJskft 1sbbVMsbsb? tatVssef .assays spPPsssssV spssssi apivs

rtrp 1 awd teeP 117 raspse
tfeee. IMaiac L. W. Ceasdbars4
tnts 10 walsoisd the twe taU

IswhssM In Use group wt-?- s
I tuba. 11' acoads .and 79 ' Parentt

f tad. visitors.
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Bette Davis
In

The finely etched portrait of
a mischievous,. shallow, albeit
beautiful woman, which Bette
Davis, the screen's most accom-
plished and versatile actress,
brings to vibrant life In "Mr.
Skefflngton," the Warner Bros,
adaptation of the best - selling
novel by "Elizabeth." is surely ono
of, the most Important characteri-
zations this fine star has yet
vouchsafedus.

Hand Miss Davis a role Into
which, she can sink her histrionic
teeth and you are assuredan en-

tertainment of extraordinary cali-

bre. In "Mr. Skefflngton," which

opened today atthe JllU Theatre,
she Is seenas fanny Trellis, vain
and gorgeous society queen of
the years immediately preceding
tho first World War-Clau-

de

Rains, In the title role
of Mr. Skefflngton, contributes a
jewel of performance, many-facet-ed

and resourceful, a gem of
restraint and quiet dignity. Walter
Abel as George Trellis, Fanny's
lnsouclent, likable,well - meaning
cousin, gives further evidence, if
such is needed,of a fine talent
The newcomer Richard Waring,
whose star Is justifiably on the as-

cendancy,handles the difficult

By "JBJ rhaaBiiWl faZA iBmZi JMBBJ V2Ih9
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Te4&aleoIar Traveltalk On Gang Comedy

TOTAyS
ALL STA TRO?RMA

'America's BeleveJ "Perfect Feel"
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Tops Past
Performances Latest

"WILSON"

role of Fanny's heartless, irre
sponsible --other, with great feel-

ing, and there are still other out-

standingcharacterizationsby Mar-jorl- e

IUordan as" Fanny Jr., the
charming, much neglecteddaugh
ter of a selfish, unthinking moth
er; GeorgeCoulourts,seenbriefly
but tellingly In the role of an out
spoken psychiatrist; John Alexan-
der, Peter Whitney and Jerome
Cowan, as suitors of the Irrepres
sible Fanny; and Robert Shayne
as a good time Charlie of the
colorful speakeasyera.

Against a backdrop of 'twenty--
six highly eventful yean, the fab-
ulous Fanny Skefflngton struts
out her life; her rococo, post Vic-
torian parlor is the gathering spot
for 1014 society for the woman
who coma to stare and the men
who gather to bask In her beauty.

Then Job Skefflngton enters
her llfo softspoken, adoring
Job whose animal-lik- e devo
tion Fanny puts to clever and. ef-

fective use. For Job, a power on
Wall Street, has employed Fannya
reprobate brother, the chicken--
Ilvered Trcppy, and Treppy has
gambled away small fortune in
securities Job's property. Fan
ny, herself penniless, campaigns
for Job's affections, for as the
well-marri- Mrs. Skefflngton
she clearly realizes that her wan-
ing fortunes would be bolstered,
and that, as Treppy's brother-in-la-

Job must perforce drop all
criminal chargesagainst him.

The period of tho Twenties
garish in its pecularltles of dress
and mannerism finds Job Skef-
flngton at the end of his tether;
the parting which was inevitable
from the first finally comes to
pass. Job and young Fanny Jr.,
betweenwhom there hasgrown a
deeply - felt attachment, depart
for Europe, leaving.Fanny to her
vanity caseand her suitors.

The years slip relentlessly by,
and suddenly, to challenge Fan
ny s youth, her daughter, now
grown to lovely young woman-
hood, makesan appearance,where
her fatherhas settled, and where,
in this year of 1838, the air is
thick with hatred for the liberal
philosophies by which Job lives.
He thought It best that shereturn
to America. He did not reckon on
Fanny, for by a strange alchemy,
she has still maintained her girl-
ish appearance'and vigor, and
Fanny Jr.'s presenceIs embarras-
sing'testimony to her true age,

Then Job returns. And lit the
fashioning of tho powerful de-
nouementof this tragi - comedy,
a significant point is made.

This stirring dramatic success
is currently showingat the Rlti
today and Monday.
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ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE

STARS AT THEIR BEST
IN A RADIO REVIEW OF
HEADLINE HITS FROM ALL

FIELDS OF ENTERTAINMENT

s judgedemd selectedby

, the magazine ef
the ShewWorld

KB ST
5 TO 6 P. M.
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Sherock Holmes

ScoresAgain At

MusgraveManor
This Is the first of Universale

new seriesof Sherlock Holmes de
tecting stories and It measuresup
well with the best of the three
turned out last season. Although
It's a modernized version of the
Sir Arthur Coan Doyle stories,
It does not dealwith Axis spies.

Brought up to dste by placing
the 'Doyle story, "Musgrave Man-
or," in the period of the present
war, with the manor being used
for a convalescentofficers' home,
the story sticks closely to tho
Doyle original.

The master uhravelcr of baf
fling crimes Is called onto the
scene when Dr. Watson'sassistant
surgeon at the manor is stabbed
in what appears to be a murder
attempt, in true Doyle character,
Holmes arrives with the good doc-
tor just in time to find the manor
lord murdered.

Suspense is built up through
the antics of the butler and his
wife and the strange striking of
13 by the tower clock, marking a
murder.

Holmes solves the motive for
murder through deciphering the
strange Musgrave ritual repeated
at the funeral bier ofeachheir by
the secondin line.

Basil Rathboneand Nigel Bruce
as the clever Holmes and blunder-
ing Watson turn in exceedingly
smooth performances well sup-
ported by DennisHoey, the inter-
fering Scotland Yard inspector,
Hillary Brooke and MUburn Stone
supply the slight romantic thread.

Producer director Roy Wil-
liam Nell! left nothing to be desir-
ed in suspense,action, and por-
trayal of the true Holmes and
Watson characterain his direction
from a screenplay by Bertram
MUlbauser, which adheres very
closely to Doyle's story. Photog-
raphy by CharlesVan Enger was
well done,as was the are direction
of John B. Goodman and Harold
MacArthun

This attraction appears at the
Queentoday-an-d Monday. '

Andrews SistersAt

Lyric In Musical
The Andrews Sistersare the top

namesin this addition to Univer-
sal' string of correct answersto
the second feature problem and
they harmonize five songa during
the proceedings,Grace McDonald
and' Patrlc Knowjes. perform Uie
romantlo chore in satisfactory
fashion,, and thecomedy burden is
carried by Billy Gilbert and Char-
les Butterworth, whose talents
overcome in a measure the de-

ficiencies of their material.
The picture concerns a Lonely

Hearts radio program, featuring
the Andrews Sisters, and the ef-

forts of a confidence msn.to use
the setup as a cloak for fleecing
operations.It's played for comedy
throughout and servesIts purpose.

The Jlvln' Jacks and Jills swing
Into the nicture twice, giving it
the liveliest moments it contains.

Production by the late Ken

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Quests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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NEWS
WE

are bow in our new iocatioH

at

21 1 Main St.

Our remodeling is sot yet

completed;but we are onen

and able to serveyou.

A number of sew releases
came la this week aad of

course, we have all the old

favorites that are available.

THE

RECORD SHOP

64 Hala St
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Bette Davis and ClaudeRains shown in their latest and
greatestperformance, "Mr. Skefflngton", now Bhowing
at theRltx today and Monday.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun.-Mo-n. "Mr. Skefflngton."

with Bette Davis", Claude Rains.
Tues.-We- d. "Henry Aldrich's

Little Secret," with Jimmy Ly- -

don, Charlie Smith.
Thurs.-Frl.-Sa-t. 'Hls Butler's

Sister," with Deanna Durbln,
Franchot Tone,

LYRIC
Su.n.-Mo- n. "Always A Brides-

maid," with the Andrews Sis-
ters, Patric Knowles.

Tues.-Wed-". r-- "Miracle Of Mor-gan-'s

Creelc," with Betty Hutton,
Eddie Bracken.

Thurs. "What A Woman," with
Rosalind Russell.Brian Aherne.

Fri.-Sa- t. "Silver City Ifld," with
Allan Lane, Peggy Stewart.

QUEEN
Sun.-Mo-n. ''Sherlock Holmes

Faces Death." with Basil Rath-bon-e,

Nigel Bruce.- - ,
Tues.-We- d. "Pin Up Girl," with
Betty Grable,Joe E. Brown.
Thurs. "Gangs, Inc.,.. with Alan

Ladd, Joan Woodbury.
FrL-S- at "In Old Monterrey,"

with Gene Autry.
STATE

Sun.-Mo-n, "Salute To The Ma-

rines," with Wallace Beery, Fay
"Bainter.

Tues.-We- d. "Mister Big," with
Donald O'Connor, Gloria Jean
and PeggyRyan.

Thurs. "High Explosive," with
Chester Morris and Jean Park-
er.

Frl. "Beautiful But Broke," with
Joan Davis, Jane Fraxee and
John Hubbard.

Sat "Hands Across The Border,"
with Roy Rogers, Ruth .Terry
andBig Boy Williams.

' "

Goldsmith and direction by Erie
C. Kenton maintain, without bet
tering or worsening, the average
set by previous films In the cate
gory.

This attractions shows at the
Lyric today and Monday.

Oreh. WetL. Frl. & Sat. Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7i
no cover charge In afternoons

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome
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THAT'S SURPRISING

SIMBURY, Conn. Sept, 28 CflP)

It was no surprise to clerks of
the Slmbury ration board when
Harold Sweeton came in and re-
questedan application for Ure
Certificate.

A before, tire on
Sweeton's car blew out with
loud "bang" in front of the ration
board office.

Two pints makes one cavort.
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patric knowlesgraceMcdonald
billy gilbert
tail THE JIVIN' JACK osd JILLS

Rbo 'TatheTJews"

aad "Lucky Lulu"

WallaceBeeryAs Marine Se
Is TopsAt StateTodayAnd

This Is snether war atory told
in Technicolor with Wallace Beery
cast in the role of a tough ser-
geant major of the .Marines and
brings to the screen a newcomer,
Marilyn Maxwell, who reminds of
Laura La Planteand.Marilyn Mil-
ler The s tory is set In the Philip-
pines Just before Pearl Harbor
and marches on to the day the
Japsblast tho Islands with' over-
whelming forces led by fifth col-

umnists.
Beery as Serg. Maj. William

William Bailey, Is a typical Ma-rl-

non-co- with 30 years' ser-
vice and resentful of being order-
ed to train men for the battle
lines but never icfelng active 'ser-
vice himself. With Beery touches
he plays the part to Beery perfec-
tion.

Bailey's wife, Jennie, is sold on
brotherly love stuff by a clique In
Balligan where Bailey Is sent to
train the natives. When he' pro-
mises to retire and does she is
happy but not for long as his loyo
of children leads him to teach
them war games and how to use
their fists in self defonie.

The sneak attack, of the Japs
catches the village unaware on a
Sunday morning, killing women
and children Indiscriminately and
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Mr. Caspar,a leader
erly love sect. dlsDlt
Colors, as fin tho 1n.t I

takesover thn riifon.l
with his native
wo women and chlfl
tno bridge to safety
lover. 'a Marinn fllnr
onel Mason and his!
blow up the bridee.

He and hl fioMi.
hold the Japs back 11
ror the Marino regull
UP tho bridffn. Tl.llol
wife has elected tn rJ
to care for the wound!
meet death under a
Bombs in each otll
Helen become Murld
Officer and recelv ii
sional Medal "of Honol
ously awarded BalleyJ
monv before thn AMHtl

in .America.
. ..ucery a handling ni

leaves nothing to bo d
Fay Bainter as his wl
excellent scung Job,
maxwell is lovely as
DICture was exnertlv
John w. Considine,
Sylvan Simon doing
Job of the direction.

This feature is nlii-- l
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GeorgeCoulourl Marjorie Rio

Plus "Metro News''
And "From Hand To Mouse"
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Buy Defense

Panhandle

(Editor Note: This k oho of
Krli of articles oa Txai oil

history In connectionwith the
liver anniversary of the Texas

Oil and Gas As--
eoclatlon.)

The greatest gas field In the

of the biggest oil fields In
. the world

The largest known reserve of
helium gas

Theseare the proud distinctions
of the Panhandle field, a story
that goes back to 1604 and '05
when CharlesN. Gould, In making
a study of the water supply condi-
tions for the United States Geo-
logical Survey, became convinced
that structures should be tested
for oil and gas. The Amarillo OH
company was organized and, on
Dec. 9, 1918, the MastcrsonNo. 1

came In as a 10,000,000-foo- t gas-se-r.

But there was little market in
sight for gas and, even after the

j.Gulf Production company's S B.
--fVBurnett No- - 2 proved to bo a 190--

' albarrel oil well on May 5, 1921, the
I region's development was slow,

5 L Drilling progressed,however, and
f 'for 1023, the .Panhandle'soutput
f was 1,287,000 barrels a figure

"This gonnahurt rqore
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Building Permits
E. L. Newson, to move 24x36

foot two-sto- ry frame garageapart-
ment from 1103 Lancaster street
to 1106 W. 3rd, remodel; cost
$2,700.

Colored Holiness church, to
build 14x16 foot frame addition
to parsonageand build 4x6 foot
restroom at 210 Edwards street;
cost $90.
In the 70th District Court

Joe Glickman and versus J.
W. Suit filed for damages.

Although eotton picking has
been halted due to rains during
the past three days, the

one Inch of moisture has
benefitted farms as well as ranch
areas. The Lomax, Elbow and
Cauble favored by
showers this year, again received
the greatestamounts as much
as an estimated Inch and three
quarters in some spots.

B&JBBaEPW TwM

We"buy and
Sell Used

CO.
t W mum

Complete GaaraateecV

New aad Used Badlateia
Delivery Service

Service
Mt K. 3rd Pfceao 111

I

THE
Blind, Bleeding, Pretrading,
no Btatter how lour standing,
within a few days, without cat-tln-r,

tying, buralnr, sloag-hln-

or detention from business.
Flssare, Fistula and other rec-
tal defeases treat-e-d.

E. E.
Rectal and SUa SfeekHei

Ablteae,Texas
At Settles Hate!. Bfar Spring
Every 2nd aad 4th Sunday.

12 a, m. te 5 p. m.

and Boadf

!

FielcLHas Colorful
History And ManytWfQP Claims

which Jumped the next year to
26,000,000 barrels;

The days ef the fetg rwk wit-

nessed many exciting events.
Borger reeked eleeles
twice wllhla a week, one bete
the blewlag up of a dynamic
narasJnewhen a reck kWed a
driller la the town, a asile and
a half away., and the ether blast
belar an 1.8e-o.ua- rt saagaebM
ef An exateeteaat
a well teaseda man 28 feet lata
the air without hart-to- Ma seri-
ously.

Trapped high In the derrick
when a well eausht on fire, a
worker leaped through the air,
caught a guy wire and slid saieiy
to the ground.

Eight Uvea were claimed as a
well spouted flames 200 feet into
the air and 10,000 watchedas Tex
Thornton put out the fire.

Five thousand men with
axes and buckets fought midnight
flames that threatened the Borger
businessdistrict and the fire died
for lack of fuel after buildings In
its path were

Natural gasoline and carbon
black industries have' developed
to great In .the Pan-

handle andlatest figures)'of the
Texas Railroad show
that the totaloutput of gas Is more

than you, '

'.; r- -: , r fa-- 1

Califomiii signifying shet .fur-
nace." li ' derived frosrf. the''
Spanish. argA

Private Brtger Abroad By Davs Brtgtr
'

fr.Atiinrji triiti.li urittfiyTfStESKtK'l

Public Records

Co.
Allen.

approxi-
mately

communities,

with
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Big Spring

than two- billion cubic feet daily
there are 1,462,139 acres in the
gas field, with an estimated re-
serve of fifteen trillion cubic feetThe United States government
acquired 60.000 acres embracing
reserves of helium

gas used by Ughtei-than-a-lr
craft) and hu a ntnt .t a -

rillo.
The oil fields of the Pan-hand-le,

to the end of 1943, had
produced over 470,000,000bar-
rels and comprise approximate-
ly 260,000 acres productive, or
potentially productive, of oil.
Amarillo had 15,000 inhabitants

when the 1920 census was taken
and its population jumped to 50,-00- 0

as the result of the oil rush.
Pampa made one of the most as-
tounding gains in percentage In
the nation when the 1930 census
showed 10,479 residents,compared
to less than a thousand In 1920.
Panhandleand other towns were
given great impetus, too. by the
oil development but the most
spectacularwas Borger.
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Health Dspartmtnf
Reports On Typhus

AUSTIN, Sept 29 7 The
statedepartmentof health, renort
lng an Increase of 199 easesof
typhus thus far this year as com
pared with last year, today Urged
rat eradication programs be uni-
versally, undertaken to forestall
possibilities of an epidemic.

The total number of cans thus
far this --year is 1,244.

Dallas, Fort Worth, Austin,
San Antonio, Corpus Christ!.
Houston and Laredo were com-
mended for Instituting rodent
eradicationprograms.
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CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. Sad aad Kaaaela

MONTOOMIRY WARD

CREDIT
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LIKE CASH

It's jo eaiy lo shop with Montgomery Ward's
merchandisecoupons.Buy a book on ourmonthly
payment plan ; ; . and spend the couponsasyou
with, In any departmentof our store. Coupon
bookscome In $5, $10, $15, and $20 denomi-
nations.Amonthlypayment accountcanbeopened
with any purchasetotatlng $10 or more.

ontgpmeiry

NewMerchandiseis arriving everyday"." ; ana.

H ytm don't seewhat you want on our ootmten and otir

rack,jut look in our big Fall and Winter catalog.

Ward

Th Large Selections qwdity mw-bnd- i

available) quickly through our catalog departmentmak
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DUDLEY, HUSSELt, CAPTAINS
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 28 P

Randolph Field grid coach Frank
Trltlco has announced that Bill
Dudley, former back
at University of Virginia, and
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SOLID OAK

PLAY YARD

9.49.
For baby's fun, yow own 0'
ventencel Sturdy oak construe
Hon, natural Raised floor
helps protect from draughts.
Folds-u-p compactly for easy
storage.Sea this Ward valael

REFILL-TYP-E

F1SER SHADES

29
Why pay for new rollers when

you can get top quality;

cloth-lik- e washable
shadesHke to attach to

your own rollers! Makes a big

savlngsl'Wfjwslse,

HANDSOME STRIKS IN FINE

FAIRICS FOR SLIP COVERS
Come, seel Hand-picke- d assortment of nicely-style-d stripes In a
variety of durable you cpn't buy for less .i anywhere!
Some eleganttn to usewith your fine period furnishings .
others bolder, brighter for Informal room schemesiWide rangeof
favored decoratorcolors! s, wide! Many suitable for
making draperlai! Take your pick-a-t Wardsand save!
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KANSAS CITY, Spt 28 (ff)

Sea,Harry 8. Trumsn; the demo-eraM- o
nominee for

declared during a speech to a
Hbeourl - wide Elks convention:

. . .
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All

(All g construction baseunit, back end cushion for
fact Ta UnrArJ f..MA ........ .if- .rl. .W...-..- -.. ,.v, ,,.i.nwv4 muiiib umin iunng bomion ill

jdowelled joints glued ond comer-blocke- d for added strength!.
lUphoIitery is rich cotton Mohair- -It

your budgetat Wards low price . .
Only 20 Down Mont

t

ontgomery

Fags Thrta

Buy
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ratnYnltAn.
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If yon stead
Avenue In Wtsaiaftea
a brick at a
are 2 to 1 that ytmTI kit, '
lican."

M O N T 6 O M EJljrWAt )

154.95

wearsond wears.Eattly.wim&iJ..
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SCrUD OAK

HHHI CHAtP

9.95
The safe, sturdyhigh chelr-- ye
needfor youryoungster ii 1 ewsl

at a low priestMi Oakacw

structlonwlA naturalWsh. Cc

vwJent sliding kay. tafcy a,l
cTimbupsldesiusefel

COTTAM SHS

"2-4-
9l

Rne quality snewy WMfa DimMy

SAtS TPiT"r WITlfl BrBjsE40 fHrBl

lovely, durable FvMed nehl AS

- generous In sfa 1 1 1 as neatf
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ECONOMICAL, EFFICUNT

SUNIURST OIL HEATER. 36.85
Excellent value! Has outstanding-features- . rdtnerly found enry In

higherpriced healen! Equipped with Breet pot type bumefuj
most efficient .available!Walker draff regulator te control fire ui
and fuel tankvwltii eonttant level verfve and flawfes

Approved by Underwriters toborcrfortes, Inrf ,

iU YOUR HATION BOARD FOR PURCHAW CKTWrCAU

in our Store or evr Colalefl DeeiHwcat,!.! 1 UM our convealeal ManMy Paymeal Ptaal J"

Ward
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Cosdcn Chatter - -

9r KM. KOXIE DOBBINS

h. A. TaBey of Odessa, a form-

er Coden employe, was a Visitor

la the office Wednesday
"

S c Perry Dalton White has
completed his boot camp training
at San Diego, and Is stationed at
Oceanstde,Callf.7 at the Amphi-

bious Training Base. t
Mr, and Mrs. M. S. Cummins

have returned from Cisco, where
they both received medical treat-
ment

TVS Paul F. Soldan has been
transferred to an construction,
engr. battalion overseas.

Joyce Glenn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Glenn, underwent
an emergency appendectomylast
week. She Is recovering satisfac-
torily.

1st BgL. A. P. Lowe, a former
Cosden employee at the Graham
bulk, plant, is serving with Gener-
al Patton'i'army in France and
Germany. A bayonet, which Sgt

QUALITY
ThroHgh aBd Through

. .that's what you get

la ear all wool Tweed

$32.50

Mellinger's
The Stare for Mea
Cor. Mala aadJrd

J. E.

, ..'.
,."?

Lowe had taken from a nail sloriri
trooper, was received Thursday
by M. M. Miller. ; '

,

Louise O'Danlcl, .who, under--!
Went a major or the Blrf
Spring hospital last week, Is. im-

proved In condition and 1? allow
ed to havecompany.

We have receivedword that Lt
J. D. SctUcs and Sgt William E.
Pate are in Italy. Lt Settles has
been ill with yellow Jaundicere-
cently, but is feeling fine now.
He is a test pilot.

Dorothy Virginia Williams of
Houston, a former employee In
the sales was married
Sept 22 to Lt Eric Jcnnettat the
St Paul's Methodist Church In
Houston.

F 2--c William C. Dostlck Is serv-
ing on a ship. He has recently
been in school at Gulfport, Miss.

J. T. Balrd of Bryan, has been
employed In the yield
to fill the vacancy left by trans-
fer of Lelloy Jonesto the account-
ing

Pvt Quentln Scott of Plalnvlew
visited lrv the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Hefner a. few days this
week. He will report for duty at
Santa Monica, Calif. Monday,
after a thirty-da- y furlough fol-

lowing his African, Sicilian, and
Italian

F--O Thomas L. South, a former
Cosdcn employee, is with the Air

commandand stationed
at Rosencrans Field near St
Joseph,Missouri, for an advanced
pilot training course. He was

to the Missouri base
front Palm springs.

It E. Williams of Midland was
a visitor In the office Tuesday.

Lt Joe Burrell writes from the
Pacific that he crossedthe

date line and was Initia-
ted into the "Realm of the Golden
Dragon."

Elizabeth Drouet received a
package from her husband, 1st-S-gt

Paul J, Drouet, from southern
France. The packagecontained a
variety of French and Italian
coins and the U. S. arm band he
wore when he landed in Africa.

Charles Zarafonetls of Dallas
visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dar-ro- w

the first part of the week.
SK 2-- c N. IL Zarafonetls of

Port Hueneme, Frl'
day night for a short visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

and his sister, Mrs.
Paul Darrow.

J. T. Morgan attended the.
Southwest Shippers Advisory
board meetingIn Dallas Thursday.

Mrs. John P. Pyle and Cather--

World-Wid-e Communion Sunday
Motto; CHRISTIAN SHAKING IN THE

TODAY

Cfcritt died for alL It fa the Lord's Table. He Invites you. Thus
every follower of JesaaChrist Is welcome to share thissupper
wHh as. CosubhhIobwin be served morning and eveningso
that aH Buy have to partake.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

McCoy,

operation'

department,

department'

department

campaigns.

Transport

transferred

Inter-
national

Callf.,arrived

Zarafonetls,

EVERY
LORD'S SUPPER

eppertaalty

Minister 411 Scarry St

EveningService: Symposiumby laymenof the subject,
"What Should the Church Be Able to Expect

Of Its Minister?"
DONT1 MISS DISCUSSION

EverybodyWelcome syftftSBT

.
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IN NEW GUINEA: Pvt. J. W.
Denton Is now serving with the
armed forc.es In New Guinea,ac-
cording to word received here
by relatives. Pvt. Denton, was
graduated from the Big Spring
high school in 1910 and has
been in service since January
1943. ne Is' the son of Mrs. J.
V7. Denton and his wife, Mrs.
Conine Denton and young
daughter, Patricia Ilene, reside
here.

ine Arsullch of Milwaukee, Wise,
will arrive Wednesday to attend
the wedding of their sister, Anne,
and Lt. Howard Bacon at the post
chapel Thursday night

Clyde L. Henry of Fort Worth,
safety engineerwith Associated
Employers Lloyds, was In the of-

fice Friday.
Clifford F. Craig, Jess E. San-

ders, HaydenCorbln, Charles F.
Morrow, and Ray L. Standard are
new employes at Cosden.

Mrs. J. M. Louder of Denton
Is visiting her daughters, Mrs.
Beth Luedeke and Mrs. Joe Blum.

C. C. Bell, Dan Greenwood,and
LeemonBostlck are home on fur-
lough after completing their boot
camp training. They will report
back to San Diego Thursday.

Twenty-on- e Cosden employes
have finished the 20-ho-ur stan
dard courseof the American Red
CrossFirst Aid, with Otto Peters,
Sr. as instructor. Next month a
class will start In the 08-ho-ur

course in Industrial Safety En-

gineers,sponsoredby TexasTech.
Eleven Cosden employes have en-

rolled In this class.
Chlrstmas packageswere mail-

ed this week to the Cosdenmen
overseas.

Claude Fallon heard from his
two boys this week and both are
doing fine. One is a 1st Lieuten
ant in Italy and the other Is
corporal in New Guinea.

WFC Has Plan

For Bond Selling
DALLAS, Sept 30 UP) . The

war-financ- e committee of Texas
announced today a three-poi-nt

program for again enlisting Texas
school children In selling war
bonds and stamps.

The plan called for a campaign
to sponsorthe purchaseof one or
more ambulances,planes, or oth-
er equipment by Pearl Harbor
Day, Dec. 7; an effort by all
schools to qualify to fly the
schools-at-w- ar treasury flag indl
eating that at least CO percent of
the pupils regularly purchasewar
bonds and stamps, and the In
auguration ot a systemof month
ly reports to county educational
chairmen in terms of total sales.

REVIVAL
Oct. 1 - - Oct. 8

..,' J. HOWS LLOYD, Evangelist

EMERY RAINEY, Singer

Airport Mission
SERVICES

, Sunday: 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. v
Weekday: 8:00 P. M.

INSPIRATIONAL PREACHING

GOSPEL SINGING v
.

Eveiybody Welcome
' ,'...Presto Dwitofl, Mission Pastor

WMt e( nfe Besses ,- k Block South of US MzUfnyM

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas.Sunday, October 1, 1044

Hiahway Travel

Is DangerousIn

Wartime France
By KENNETH L. DfXON

WITH THE AEF IN FRANCE,
Sept. 2.4 (Delayed) UP) A fcrlm
looking top sergeant stood in
front of a company' of Quarter
master truck drivers, looking them
over,

Behind, their trucks were lined
up, ready to roll.-Ahea-

a long, curving highway
stretched Into, the distance.

"Men," the sergeantsaid crlso--
Ty, "some of you may not return
from this mission we have had
reports that there's a French con-
voy somewherealong the road."

Now, this was only a cartoon
in a recent issue of "Stars and
Stripes," a cartoonwhich caused
howls of hilarity from Mar-
seilles io Paris. And while It
exaggeratesone road hasard
the different drlvlnr habits of
different nationalities lt still
serves to underscore theactual
dangers of highway travel in
France these days.
In the first place, the swiftness

of the entire Seventh army cam-
paign plus the acute supply sit-
uation hasresulted in pulling out
all the stops so far as the speed
ot military traffic Is concerned.
Trucks hauling supplies toward
the front 24 hours a day not. only
have been forced to operate on a
never-sto-p basis, but it has been
found necessaryalso literally to
double the ordinary convoy speed.

When you get a convoy of hun-
dreds of es rolling bet-
ter than SO miles an hour along
a highway, It constitutesa consid-
erablemenaceevenunder the best
possible conditions. And we
haven't had the best possiblecon-
ditions in this French campaign.

The roads have been wet and
muddy constantly, with rain mak-
ing eventhe best macadamhigh-
ways slick and dangerous. In ad-
dition, the never-endin-g curves of
the sharp a.nd torturous mountain
trails put new skids Into the ss.

The great distances which
have been traversed mean that,
besides, the supply convoys, the

roads are Jammedwith countless
operational, liaison and other
vehicles also running day and
night
The results of these circum-

stancesalone would be enough to
account for a lot of the damaged
andwreckedmachinesyou see dot-
ting the major roads and high-
ways.

But the final point of the car-
toon concernsthe varying nation
alities of the drivers. Despite
their origins' and their former
habits, It's official that all Allied
drivers proceed down the right
side of the road one major
American victory.

But any doughboy will tell you
that while the Americansdrive on
the right side of the road, the
British official or not often
drive on the left as of yore, and
the French drive down the

Bunchedtogether, all thesehaz
ards make the highway problems
of other campaignsseem trifling
by comparison. Said one artillery
sergeant,after his outfit had been
on the move for a solid week:

"I'll be almost glad when we
get back to the front again.We've
had more casualties on the road
in the past week than we bad in
six months at Casslno."

Reed Receives Army
Senior Pilot Rating

Lt CoL James F. Reed, air In-

spector at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School, recently received
a senior pilot's rating In the Army
Air Forces.

Col. Reed hasalmost 1700'hours
In the air. To qualify for such a
rating, a filer must have served
five years as a rated pilot and ac-

cumulatedat least 1500 hours fly-
ing tune.

DAILY OIL ALLOWABLE
AUSTIN, Sept. 30 W?) Aver-

age dally allowable of Texas- - oil
wells for the week ended today
was 2,343,158 barrels, an increase
of 2,090 over the previous week,
the railroad commission reported,

During these summer days it
Isn't bard to seewhy they call this
country the melting pot

The Hindus claim to have In-

vented the violin bow.

Everybody'sChurch

W$ : (mmmmt
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Three local churches will Join
together for a religious training
coursewhich Is to-- be taught here
October 9 il3 by Dr. H. L. Prlt-chet- t,

who for a number of years
was head of the department of
sociology at Southern Methodist
University.

"Designsof Personality" will be
the subject of his training course
which Is to be sponsoredby the
First Methodist, First -- Christian
and First Presbyterian churches.

Ratedas an expert in matters of
personality and social problems.
Dr. Prltchctt has spent much time
counclllng young people. Visiting
here two years ago, he spoke at
the meetings of three civic clubs,
and is well known in this area.

New Pilots Named
At BS Bomber School

The following pilots, recent ar-

rivals at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school, have been assignedto
duty with the departmentof train-
ing: 2nd Lleuts. Smith Perry of
Greensburg,Ky., John A. Peder-so-n,

Fort Worth; Jack Pierce,
Grand Blanc, Mich.; John A.
Pflug, Walled Lake, Mich.; Rob-
ert J. Palmateer, Hugo, Colo.;
Lewis J. Petersen,'Schleswlg, la.;
Harry II. Peterman, Brooklyn, N.
Y,; Marlon A. Dykes, Sr., Oneonta,
Ala.; William H. Bice, Hollidays-bur- g,

Pa John R. Barton, Tacoma,
Wash,; Abraham Banks, Holly-
wood,, Calif.; William E. Doylo,
Reno.'Nev.; Flight Officers Frank
T. Puncochar,Cicero, 111.; Robert
B. Berg, Melbourne, Fla.; Frank
J. Bowman, Sidney,Neb.

First. Lieut Walter V, Raczyn-s-kl

of Chicago, 111., another new
arrivaK has beenassignedto duty
as post dental officer.

Horace A. Foulks of Larchmont,
N. Y., budget and fiscal officer,
has been promoted from captain
to major.

Robert E. Georges of Junction
City, Kas., pilot, has beenpromot-
ed to the rank of captain.

Rev. W. L. Porterfleld
Fastot

This morning, Rev. Porter-fiel-d

will bring the second
in a series of sermons on
the Seven Dispensations.
This morning's subject is

"Jbe Age of Conscience."
Dr. C. A. Long wili preach
tonight and holdQuarterly
Conference.,

WesleyMethodist
Church

12th Si Owens Sts.

A friendly church with a
warm heart.

Morning Worship 10j55 - 11:55 A. M.
Teplet "The Master M the! S(firm.fr-Lu- ke 8:22-2- 5.

Evening Wors.fiipJSiOO - 9:00 P. M.
Topic: "I Heard thr voice 1 . -- I'was afarld . , ..And I
hid mjself." Gen. Ssl9f ThUlMesMte Is repeated by

First Baptist Church
Sixth & Mala

InaugurationOf

Tech President
Held Saturday

LUBBOCK. Sept 30 UP- - Dr.
William II. Whyburn, speakingto-

day at his formal inauguration as
fourth president of Texas Tech-
nological College, said post war
education must,prepare "for life
&s lt Actually',! in our complicat-
ed world."

"This will naturally 'lead to con-
tinued emphasison those portions
of all school subjects, hard or
otherwise,iwhlch have returned to
prominence Under the war pro-
gram, but which in reality are as
indispensable,in peaceas in war,"
he said in an addressprepared for
delivery at ceremoniesIn the col-
lege gymnasium at 3 p. m. (cwt).

In Lubbock to witness the
of Dr. Whyburn, by

Charles C. Thompsonof Colorado
City, chairman of the college's
Doara oi directors,were many col-
lege presidents.Among tljem were
Gibb Gilchrist, Texas A&M Col-
lege; Sam II. Whitley, East Texas
State Teachers;L. W. Harsfleld,
Hillsboro Junior College; N S.
Olland. Lee Junior College; Har-
old G. Cook, McMurray College;
G. C. Boswell, RangerJunior Col-
lege; Umphrey. Lee, Southern
Methodist University, and C. O.
Smith, Oklahoma City Universi-
ty.

Whyburn. born mnr TjwIculUa
Denton County, Tex, Is 43. He was
chairman of the mathematics de-
partment at the University of
California at Los Angeles, on
leave with a special government
mission, wnen he was electedpres-
ident of Tech to succeed Dr. Cllf.
ford B. Jones of Spur, Tex. Jones

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Olln Culberson, Railroad com'
mlsslorier of Texas, Is to be guest
speaker i the meeting of the Big
Spring Rotary club which con-
venes Tuesday, at noon at the
Settles hoteL

Culberson,'who Is Intensely In-
terested In peace terms making
provision for the destruction of
Prussian Military Influence, will
speak on the subject at the civic
club meeting here.

DOOLEY LEAVES STAFF

AUSTIN, Sept 30 UP) . Pat
Dooley, veteran chief clerk of the
sttae comptroller's department
elaves stateemploymentOct 15 to
Join a private accountingfirm and
Bob Calvert, the comptroller's
statistician, becomes chief clerk
on the same day, the department
announced today.

resignedbecauseof 111 health and
was named president emerltuj.

The speaker for a formal din-
ner tonight in honor of President
and Mrs. Whyburn w rir. v. n

I Barker of the University of Texas.

Four YearsAgo
Oct 1, 1910 Mothers and eWl.

drea were belag evacuate frem
London to the country at the rate
of 2,000 a day. The British gov-

ernment announcedthat, because
ef Germansubmarinesand whiter
storms,no more children could he
sent overseas until further aetke.

The name Arkansas Is aa In-

dian name signifying "smoky wa-

ter," with a French prefix
"bow."

bBbsH
3. D. Harvey

Hear Him At
Church of Christ

Fourteenth A Mala

11 A. sr. Subject:
"SEEING THINGS

ALIKE"
(1 Cor. 1:10)

8 P. H. Subject:
"SAFETY FIRST"

(Matt 27:65) .

Out. at Exactly 12 Noob
and 0 p.m.

Announcing Openingon Oct. 9 of the

Big Spring Locker Co.
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinzy, Owners

GeneralInformation
LOCKERS: (Yearly contract only)

Door Typo -- . - . eioooType v.v.v.v.v ::.;
Drawer Type JwDrawer Type ...:......... $20.00

LOCKER KEYS:

$1.00 deposit requiredon set of two keys. All locker1 renters must have theirkeys with them in order to take material from their lockers. If you foreetyour key you will bo unable to get anything out. of.jyourlocker.' , - . J . i

BE PREPABEDTO GO TO YOUR LOCKER: ' 'Wj
Besideshaving your key, it is essentialthat you be prepared'to go into the!5kef.toyour own locker for your material. If you .are unable to do'this, it is, perfectly permissable to bring or send some one as Iqhk as he hasyour key. - . .h- -

FOR YOUR PROTECTION:

No merchandiseshall be allowed to be put directly into your locker withoutfirst being inspected and quick-froze- n.

Extra InsuranceFeature
We are pioneering In insuring your property at no cost'to you. You areprotectedup to.$50 on locker contents, to $100 on material outside from
loss due to mechanical failure, spoilagefrom refrigerant leakage, theft,
smoke, collision, plus otherextended coverage.

SERVICE CHARGES
PROCESSING CHARGES: (Beef, pork, Lamb)

Cutting, Grinding, Double Wrapping, Marking and Sharp-Freezin-g

per pound
K qjCutting and Grinding, not for storage,per pound ."..."!!!!!!" 02

Wrapping, Marking and Sharp-Freezin-g only, per1 pound '. '. '. I !o2 i

CURING AND SMOKING: i

Hams, Shoulders and Bacon, per lb. . . , .'..; .24'
SLICING:

All Fresh Hamsor Side Pork, or cured hams and bacon, an extra charge
of slicing will be made per pound T. 3c

''STORAGE OF CURED BD3AT:

Jdl?Band bac?n have been cured and smoked;you will be f ,C
notified that they are ready for delivery, tam if vn chnnA tn Viow JSH i

thern stored in pur pork" room (38 degrees) there will be: a charge for t' LW

each item, per month of ;, t , ; ; i , , t 2ojt '

ruuLTKY, FOWL AND WILD GAME ' ?

Wrapping andfreezing ". ....... (Each) .05- - J
riKir.

Dressing of fish, weighing under 5 lbs., per lb 4. 4 07
Dressing of fish, weighing over 5 lbs., per lb 05 -" ' 'Processingof dressedfish, per lb.. x ,.,: r

' '(13

. Slaughtering
Our modern, sanitary slaughterunit operated in connection with ourplant.
BEEF Butcheringwill be done for hide. (If you prefer to' keep hide,chargewill bo lc per lb. live wt.)
HOGS Butchering chargeon live weicht rjer lb .s . . . . icLAMBS & GOATS-Butcheri- ng chargeperhead ................$1.00(We- 5b fb 5lauShtr inspection charges)

Pleaseregister at office for slaughtering and then bring your stock
promptly on schedule-- to prevent over-taxin-g our facilities.

'

Meat killed on farm 1c per pound extra for chilling .
OVERFLOW LOCKERS: '

, When available, per month t
- ... .$160

All locker rent and servicefees payablela advance ...
Big Spring Locker Co. (

100 Golfed Phose153

? '4

1

?3
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CHILDREN'S PANTIES

Children's rayon panties.Sizes 2 to 14 0"C

2pr. $1.25

SCARFS

Headscarfsin an array ofcolors.

2 for $1

LADIES' PURSES
A largeassortmentof ladies' leatherpursesespe-

cially repriced and regroupedfor $1 Day
special.

Plus FederalTax

b

this

MEN'S SOX

Men's work box In long 6r short length. All sizes.

10 prs. $1

FLOUR SACKS

Ideal for dish cloths. Large size.

6 for $1

3LANKETS

Double cotton blankets; bed size; while they last

$1

SLIPS
Ladies'cotton slips. Size 46-48--

Only $1

LADIES' PAJAMAS
New patterns in ladles pajamas.Justthe styles
that you like. Seetheseon $ Day.

CHILDREN'S SLEEPERS
Knit sleepers with feet, In pliik and blue colors.
Size 2 to 6.

Shop Anthony's Fifst "It Fays"

A,

Shop Anthonys For
Your Dollar Day Values

BOYS' SHIRTS

Boys' knit shirts, just unpacked; long sleeves;
Size 4 to 14.

98c

MEN'S PANTS

Men's work pants, made of grey covert cloth. In
broken lots and sizes.

M

V!

CREPES

36 inch hand screened printed rayon
crepe material.

2

m

LADIES' SLACK SUITS

New arrivals daily of ladies'Hollywood

style slack suits. In all the new wanted

stylesand colors.

LADIES' HOSE

rayon and mesh hose In. all

sizes, S to 10V&. All good shades.

'.ml3383

w

DIAPER BAGS

Water proof diaperbags in assortedcolors. ,

Each $1

BEDSPREADS

Rayon al lover patterns. Just unpacked. Size
80x105.

Each $2.49

SLACK SUITS

One rack of ladies' cotton slack suits;

broken sizes. If your size is here it's
$ Day Special for you.

Only $1

COTTON PRINT

One table of percale and suiting prints.

In short length assortments.

5 yds. $1

CURTAINS

Cottagesets In finish ging-
ham. Drapes and sash of matching
colors. Choiceof red, green or blue. Fits
averagesizewindow. Colorfast.

Set$3.98

M

JfiHwsBjBpflBfiffi
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Extra Valnes in Every Department

MEN'S NITE SHIRTS
Men's fine quality checkeddimity nite Bhlrt.

$1

i

BRASSIERES

Ladies'broadcloth and mesh brassiers.

. 2for$1

One group of

COSTUME JEWELRY

2 for $1
Plus FederalTax

TABLE RUNNERS

Tapestry table and end pieces.

3 for $1

JERSEY

54 Inch rayon jerseymaterial. Ideal for dresses
and blouses.Justarrived.

Yd. $1.98

CHENILLE RUGS

Size 17x29 chenille rugs.

$ Day SpecialEach$1

CHILDREN'S PANTIES
Children's fine combedcotton panties, button top
andelastic legs.

4 prs. $1

LADIES' HOSE

Ladies fine pin-poi-nt no-ru- n hose. Ideal for hard
wearand long service.

Pr. 92c

DRESSES
Ladies' dressesjust received In our stock. Two
piece styles in cotton and spun rayom and
crepe fabrics.

CashYoht Payroll.
Checks at

$3.98

Shop Anthony'sFirst "It

,it - ..
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Weddings Of Military Personnel
And Fiances Are, Read Saturday

ParsonagesAnd
'Chapel Are Scenes
For Ceremonies

Several members of
tary personnel stationedhere
and their fiances were united
In wedding ceremonies Sat-
urday evening.

Preston - Scherruble
The wedding of Maxlne Scher

ruble, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. C,
W. Scherrubleof Big Spring, and
Sgt Eugene M. Preston, son of
Air. and Mrs. E. W. Preston Of

Tulla, was solemnized at 8 o'clock
Saturday night in the First Meth-
odist parsonage.

Rev. H, Clyde,Smlth, pastor, of-

ficiated.
The bride wore a brown wool

traveling suit, with matching ac-

cessories.Her corsagewas of gar-
denias and yellow roses.

Sgt and Mrs. M. A. Overholt
were best man and matron of hon-
or. Mrs. Overholt wore a black and
white ensemnle, withcorsage of
white gladioli and pink pom-po- m

asters.
A reception was conductedafter

ward at the Scherrublehome. The
parlor was decorated In autumn
flowers and centerpiece for the
serving table was of Esther reed,
Kladloll and yellow roses. The
brlde'a mother wore' a black and
white suit, with corsageof garden-la-s

and atephanotls.
The bridegroom Is stationed at

Big Spring Bombardier school.
The couplewill be at homeIn Big

s

.Shoes
as swing

9tifM

A.

T5.

A favorite sandal of black
patent with closed
medium heel .,.. ....$3.63

D.
One of the leadersfor
this lovely Sandal shiny
Black Patent 93

similar shoe except
high heel Black

Spring after Oct 18.
Coffelt Jackson

Mereda Jackson became
the bride of Lt S. C. Coffelt Jr..
at o'clock Saturday evening in
the home of the officiating muv
later, J. D. Harvey, the Church
of Christ.

Coffelt the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Jackson of
Coffeyvllle, Kas., tnd Lt Coffelt
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Cof
felt of Tompkinsvllle, Ky.

The ceremony was performed
before arrangements of gladioli,
asters and palms. Two candelabra
stands containing seven tapers
each were used.

The bride wore light blue
crepe dress with corsage of gar
deniasand red roses.

The matron of honor was
Glen Carter, who wore pink crepe
with corsage of pink roses and
white pom-po- n chrysanthemums.

The bride attended Harding
cojlege,at Searcy, Ark and Lt
Coffelt attended David Lipscomb
college at Nashville, Tenn.

The couple will be at borne
here.

Murphy Smith
Adele Smith, daughter of Mr.

arid Mrs. JosephE. Smith, and Lt
John P. Murphy of Niagara Falls,
N. were married Saturday af-

ternoon at the eas chapel at Big
Spring Bombardier school.

Chaplain Thomas McDonald
officiated.

Lt Murphy the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick J. Murphy;

dtito
M1

Because of their reputation of having
built good shoes for long period oil
time. Peters are-- much In the
limelight we into the Fall sea-
son. Pictured are only few of the
many styles we are featuring for the
Fall season.

CJA

back

fall,

$4
with

in Suede
$0l7w

Fern

Mrs.

Mrs.

B.

Sires ... to 11
Widths AAAA to EE

0U'Ufln'

in these favorites for
varied activities.

B.
The Nurse all-ti- fa-
vorite for "Duty" general
wear. Carried in stock from
size 3H to 10 widths
AAA to $3.93

C.
As pictured In soft Army
Russet Calf Black

'Kid ' S4.93

is
.'

A

7

or

U

is
S.

a

y

J.

la

a

a

3

an
or

D

s

or

E.
A smart Gillie Loop Tie for
rugged wear. Comes In
Black or Brown over the
popular squaretoe last93.93
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P-T- A PRESIDE Mrs.
D. R. Carter, above, of
Midland is the recently
elected president of the
sixth district, Texas Con-
gress of Parents and
Teachers.She conducted a
parent-teach-er school of
instruction, in Big Spring
Thursday.

Communionand Rally
Day To Be Observed

Sermon subjects at the First
Presbyterian church todaywill be
"God's Final Appeal to Man" In
the morning service and "Barra-ba- s

and; Jesus Before the Judg-
ment Bar of Public Opinion" at
the evening service.

Rev. J. E. Moore, pastor, will
deliver both sermons.

Rally day will be observed in
the churchschool and World Wide
communionin the morning church
service.

Events this week Include young
people'smeeting at 5:30 p. m. to-

day, board of religious education
meetingat 8 p. m. Wednesday, and
cnoir renearsai at 7:30 p. m.
Thursday,

Philathea Class To
Hear Violin Solos

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty will present
two violin solos during devotional
hour of the Philathea class of the
First Methodist church this morn
ing. She will be accompanied at
the piano by Roberta Gay,

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastic Stockton

Cunningham & Philips
117 Mala

(

created forthe needs

of your skin.

Follow it faithfully.

This is the"expert"

way, thequickest,

most effective

way to

now and

always.
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Tea Friday
At Church.

A tea honoringMrs. E. C.
Masters, who will move to
Albany this week, was given
In the parlors of the First
Methodist church Friday af-
ternoon by the Susannah
Wesley class.

Hostesseswere Mrs. W. A.
Underwood, Mrs. D. C. Sad-
ler, Mrs. C. E. Shive andMrs.
W. A. Miller.

A gift was presented to Mrs.
Masters.

Officers Installed
Class officers weio installed.

They are Mrs. Charles Morris,
teacher; Mrs. W. A. Miller, asMs-tan-e

teacher;Mrs. J. L. Sulllnger.
president; Mrs. R. L. Manlon, vice
president: Mrs. Joe Faucett, se-
cretary; Mrs. Lee Eddy, treasurer;
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, corresponding
secretary,and Mrs. A. C. Bass, re-
porter.

Refreshmentswere served from
a lace-lai- d table centered with a
bouquet of dahlias, zinnias, glad-lo- ll

and asters. A crystal punch
set and crystal candle holders
were used, flowers also were
placedelsewhereIn theparlors.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Mas-
ters, Mrs. Sulllnger, Mrs..H. F.
Howie. Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd,
Mrs. H. D. MeQualn, Mrs. Under
wood, Mrs. Shive, Mrs. Charles
Morris, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Sadler,
Mrs. R. L. Warren. Mrs. C. E. Tal-

bot, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. H.
N. Robinson, Mrs. H. Clyde Smith,
Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. J. C. Walts,
sr., Mrs. Bass, Mrs. H. F. William-
son. Mrs. L. W. Croft Mrs. Fau-
cett. Mrs. Logan Baker, Mrs. Ber-
nard Laxnun, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
and two guests, Mrs. R. L. rts

and Mrs. Arthur Pickle.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
A daughter was born to Capt

and Mrs. David H. Rogers of
Phoenix, Ariz., Sept 23 in Phoe-
nix. The infant who was named
Linda, is the
of Mrs. W. A. Rlcker and grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert
Rlcker of Big Spring. Mrs. Rlck-
er is the former Maribel Rlcker.

great
teacher of China, Confucius

B.C.), the foundation for
the political systemof the Chinese
state.MjJr'

Be your Beauty Expert

Choose the specialbeautytreatment
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Colorado City FederatedClubs
Open Plan Activities

COLORADO CITY, Sept 30
Study club season In Colorado
City openedthis week with busi-
ness sessions for several of the
federated clubs and plana for the
annual president's dinners in the
offing.

The retiring president of the
Hesperian club was hostessfor
business seslon Including annual
report of officers, parliamentary
drill in burlesquedirected by the
incoming president, Mrs. Bennett
Scott, and the club history read by
Mrs. J. G. Merrltt

Hespcrtans,organized in 1892
and federated In 1897, plan tea at

p. m. next Friday as their au-
tumn compliment to their new
president at the home of Mrs. C.
M. Epps. At the program hour,
Mrs. Bill Coffey will preside.

The program will include the
retiring president's message by
Mrs. Sadler; the president's mes-
sage,Mrs. Scott; solo by Gladys
Miller; piano aelectlqns by Mary
Price, Hardin Simmons music
student; and the introduction of
the roster of officers. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Edgar Majors, Mrs.
A. L. Whlpkey, Mrs. O. L. Simp-
son Mrs. Sle Hamm, Mrs. Epps,
and Mrs. Coffey.

Mrs. J. H. Heath, 1944-4-3 presi-
dent of the 1921 Study club, and
other officers will be feted at
dinner party with Mrs. A. L. Geer
as hostesson Friday evening.Mrs.
C C Thompson will preside dur-
ing the program hour which will
feature addressesby Mrs. W. C.
Hooks, 1943-4-4 president and
Mrs. Heath. Mrs. N. H. White will
sing group of numbers.

Hesperian Daughtersheld their
president's dinner Friday evening
at the home of Mrs. Howe Mayse,
with Mrs. Ace McShan, new presi-
dent and Mrs. Oren B. Trulock,
retiring president as honor
guests..Dinner was served buffet
style. Foursometables held ar-
rangements.of fall flowers. New
officers were presented and Mrs.
Charles Moeser sang. The club
will study Headers' Digest out-
lined program when their regular
sessionbegins.

Members of the Self-Cultu- re

club met at the home of Mrs. A.
B. Erwln Friday afternoon for
business discussion anddistribu-
tion of year books Their annual
courtesyto officers, dinner par-
ty, has beenset for next Thursday
night Mrs. A. C Melton will suc-
ceed Mrs. L. J. Taylor as presi-
dent

The Standardclub, oldest study
club in town and one of the old-
est in West Texas begins regular
study Friday at the home of Mrs.
Lee Jones.Organisedin March of
1892, Standard members hadfor
the past several years the same
president elected the spring the
club began. She Is Mrs. P. C. Cole-
man, pioneer club and civic lead-
er. Mrs. Homer Hutchinson Jr. Is

nt

The club will start the season
with the stu'dy of Shakespeare's
King Lear, the first lesson ledby
Mrs. R. D. Buchanan.Mrs. Cole-
man will give the president's1044-4-3

message at the first meeting.
Beginning the study of Henry

VI, members of the Shakespeare
club will convene next week at
the home of Mrs. Frank Lupton.
Mrs. Byron Byrne was president
last year. Mrs. L. L. Machla Is
president elect The usual study
of Sbakesperiandramas will be
interspersed with special pro-
grams on modern literature and
events.

At the home of her mother,
Mrs. Chester Jones, Mrs. Wylie
Klnard was hostessfor the presi-
dent's dinner honoring officers of
the Zetagathlanclub. Mrs. James
Cook, presiding, Introduced the
new president, Mrs. Brady War-

ren. Mrs. Charles Root, president
In 1944-4-5, also made an after-dinn-er

speech. Zetagathlanawill
study panelprogramsprepared by
Reader's Digest and will start
their regular study sessions
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Root

AND
VISITORS

BM 2-- C M. S. Hickman of
iiainesvme, L.a., nas leit alter
visit with an aunt and. uncle, Mr;
and Mrs. Frank Catbey ef Big
Spring, Hickman hasbeen In the
Navy 17 months and hat been
overseas14 mOriths, taking part In
three major campaigns. He Is on
30-da- y furlough.

Mrs. J. R. Stanley left Friday
afternoon for Memphis for an ex-

tended visit with her mother, who
is lit

F-T-A Council To
Meet.Wednesday

The city Parent - Teacher
will meet at 3:3d o'clock Wed--

r
a -asass ,

Study,
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VISITS

a

Gift Party Given

For Mrs. Malone
Four hostessesentertainedwith

a pink and blue shower honoring
Mrs. H, F, Malone Friday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. M. H.
Hoover at Midway.

Hostesses were Mrs. C. A. Den-ton-n,

Mrs. Ed Strlngfellow, Mrs
H. L. Shirley and Mrss. Hoover,

Pink and blue were emphasized
In decorations.

Those attending were Mrs. N.
u. Hoover, Mrs. Bill Sandridge,
Mrs Louie Chapln, Mrs. Freeman
Dentonr MrsOTSCV James, Mrs.
uacx Twos, Mrs. B. D. Rice, Mrs.
J. B. King, Mrs. Walter Smyrl.
Mrs. L. A. Whltworth, Mrs. W. E.
Hemmellne, Mrs. H. E. Heston,
Mrs. Ernest Swanson, Mrs. Har-
mon Culp, Mrs. Ray E, Shaw and
the hostesses.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
H. L. West Mrs. Walter Barbee,
Mrs. Walter Robinson, Mrs. B. L.
Jenkins, Mrs. W. S. Miller, Arah
Phillips. Roberta Gay, Gretchen
Smith. Mrs. Floyd White and Mrs.
Pat Wilson.

An atheist Is a man who has no
Invisible meansof support

Vt
ParW1 Is Glvmn
For Elaine peene

'

t A party hpnorlng Elaine Beeno
on. her fourth hlrthday was given
by her mother, Mrs. Howard
Deene, Friday afternoon at the
Been residence,

BlrtMay cake and punch were
serves! and Hallewn tvnr
"wereresentd.

uueetewere Gerald Prager, Sue
Barnes,Bmldy Barnes, Ann Sax-te- r,

Dick Baxter, Sharron Crelgh--
in, BVKf BOykln. Annette nov
kin, Aadra Lou Sledge. Jane
Beene,Mlke Jarrette, Kenneth
Banks. Phvili nHm 7i.in
Drlggers, Kay'Beene, Ale'ene Hes--
ier, iioaaie MeGlll, Treva Dee
JohnjoftPa4ayThornton, Sammy
MedorSrtra Meador, Martha
GeigorfMrfBUl Johnson and
Mrs. MertefCrelghton.

HARRIET

For
Petal-so-ft Skin

Massage with

this pure,whol-

esome cream
often, stroke
around your
eyes,oh your
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Eddie Humphreys
Honored At Party

Eddie Humphreys,HI was
orcd with a party on his first
birthday Thursday afternoon d

the home of Mrs. Dick Bradbeer.
Ice cream and cake were serr

ed from a table decorated with
blocks and place cards

showed circus scenes.
Thbso present were Mrs. Dick

and daughter,
Kay, Mrs. Bob Jordan and son,
Robin, Mrs. Bob Falrchlld and
daughter, Mrs. Robert
Bruncr and son, Steve, Annaballe
Reed, Mrs. Frank Mrs,
Paul Powell, Mrs. Harry

nonor gucsu

It's a mighty good thing to
able to forget the things you dont
want to remember.
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throat. See your skin become softer, smoother--,
feel as freshas rosesafter rain. oo 175
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vfClassMeets In
VI trtxi DaciAanna

The iiomemakcrs class of the
,,Flrst Baptlsl church met in the
borne of Mrs. R. D. Ulrcy Friday
Afternoon for a businessand in
' aplratlonal sessionwhich was pre
aided over by the hostess.

-t Mrs. O. H, Ilayward gave the
r'dcvbtlonal and Mrs. Roy Green,
sfchalrman of the nominating com

. mlttec, announced officers for
Slthe following year.
ft. Officers Announced
tr The office of president has not
Jbeen filled but other officers in-- f
elude Mrs. Jim Skalicky, first vice

4president; Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, sec-tu-

vlco president; Mrs. A. L.
'fdlobbs, third vice president; Mrs.

'M. C. Stulting, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. R. Richardson, secret

&tary; Mrs, John Smith, treasurer
jTsnd Mrs. Roy Green, reporter.

Mrs. M. E. Harlan conducteda
Blble quiz and others attending
Were Mrs. T. A. Rogers,Mrs. R. H.
Snyder, Mrs. S. G. Bledsoe and
Mrs. V. F, Fuglaar.

fycpectkqa,
Mother'sFriend
helps bring ease
tmd comfort to

expectant
mothers.
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FRIEND, an
fexqulsltely pre-

pared emollient. Is
useful in all condi
tions where a bland. mUd anodynemas-sa-g

medium In akin lubrication la da.lrd. One condition In which women
lor mora than70Tears hareusedIt Is an
application tor massagingthebodr dur-S- bk

pregnancy... It helpskeep the akin
oft and pliable ... thus avoiding un-

necessarydiscomfort due.to drynessandtightness. It refreshesand tone theakin. An Ideal massage application lorthe numb, tlnetlnr or burnlnr sensa
tions of the akin ... for the tired backmusclesor cramp-lik- e pains in the legs.
,Julckl7 absorbed.Delightful p use.

- Mother'sFriend
Hllhlj prslied by nam, msnr doctors an
rones. Just askany dracaistfor MotWi
VrUad the sain lubricant. Try It tonliht

"It tastesbetter
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yellow or White Gold
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r" Extra Heavy
White or Yellow Gold

$19.50
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CALENDWR
MONDAY ' 1

FIRST METHODIST WOMAN'S
Society Of ChristiansvSTwiIl
meet at 3 p. m. at teefcurch
for worship prograa,wWsYMrs,
W. A. Laswcll as leader

FIRST, BAPTIST WOMAN'S
Missionary Union fWaHjaaeet In
circles for mission programs at
3 p. m. Christine Coffee circle
will meet at home of Mrs. Viola
Bowles, 1602 Scurry; Lucille
Reagancircle will meet at the
home of Mrs. Carl McDonald;
and Mary Willis, MaybeUe Tay
lor (young matrons) and East
Central circles will meet at the
church.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at 3:15 p. m. at the
church for a businesssession.

NORTH NOLAN WOMAN'S Mis-
sionary union will meet at 2
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Dee
Arnold, 404 E. 9th street for a
program opening observanceof
Week of Prayer.

WESLEY METHODIST WOMAN'S
Society of Christian Servicewill
meet at 3 d. m. at the' church.

NAZARENE WOMAN'S Mis-
sionary Society will meet at 2:30
p. m. for a businesssessionand
election of officers.

CLARKS VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Clark of La

Jolla, Calif., are in Big Spring
visiting Mr. Clark's brother, Hen-
ry A. Clark. They stopped by
here on their way back to Cali-

fornia after having taken their
son. Captain T. H. Clark, and his
wife and daughter to SanAntonio.
CaDt Clark has served with the
air force in England for six
months.

KEEP UNRULY HAIR

PROLINE
BIG GENEROUS SIZE. 25t

and89
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Style Show,Tea

PlannedAt Post
The Woman's club of Big Spring

Bombardier school will attend a
fall and winter style show featur-
ing fashions from SwarU's at 1

o'clock Tuesdayafternoon at the
Officers club. An informal teawill
follow.

Hostesseswill be Mrs. C. K,
Tolle, chairman,Mrs. J. A. Hood,
Mrs. Jack McCall, Mrs. Winston
Harper and Mrs. G. R. Paulsen.

Models will Include Clarlnda
Mary Sanders, Mrs. O. O. Craig,
Mrs. Bruce Hardin, Mrs. Morris
Patterson and Mrs. B. P. Levin.

Mrs. Ralph C. Rockwood will
give a shortwelcome to new mem-
bers and guests, followed by
music and special entertainment
directed by the Special Services
office. Mrs. Roff H. Faulkner will
reead the style commentary.

The fashion review and pro-
gram will be supervisedby a com-
mittee comprised of Mrs. H. C.
Runyan, chairman, Mrs. A. E.
Gesell, Mrs. Carroll Tolle, Mrs.
Faulkner and Mrs. William C.
Patterson.

ScoutsTo Have

Board Of Review
A board of review has been or-

ganized H. D. Norrls, scout ex
ecutive .announced Saturday. It
is comprised of Jake Borgan, F.
A. Selkirk, Nat Shlck, Sam Mc-Co-

and F. H. Talbott
The board will meet next Mon-

day and Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. at
the high school. Preparationwill
be made for the court of honor
Tuesday night. Thereafter the
board will meet each Tuesday at
6:30 p. m. at the. high school. All
scouts expecting any kind of ad-

vancement must come before the
board of review, Norrls said.

Sulfa Fights Sinus,
Skin,ScalpTroubles
Compounds Made with Sulfathla--

sole Combat Conditions Due
to Infection

Sulfa, the great germ killer,
now Is available In three recently
developed compounds for treat-
ment of conditions due to sinus,
skin and scalp troubles. Sulfa-Sln- o

for sinus infections not requiring
surgery; Sulfa-Zem-a for eczema,
psoriasis, athletes' foot, acne, im-

petigo, (He, and Sulla-Ru-b for
dandruffy scalp infections all
offer every hope of relief from
conditions due to these afflictions.

All three contain sulfatblazole
In amounts recognized by govern-
ment authorities as harmless.AH... nfforsrl nn thp hasls of VOUr
money back without question If
not satisiiea.

The cost Is $2.50 per product,
postpaid. Inclose check or money
order. Address Sulfa-Sept-ic Prod-
ucts, 3103 Holmes, Dept NJ-2- 6,

Kansas City 3, Mo. (adv.)

OlisiSI&XsSllK

White Gold

$8.95

fyhite or Yellow-Gold- .

$12.50

LOVED ONE OVERSEAS

YELLOW4 AND WHITE GOLD
Priced frjom $8.95 up

packages

All pricea Include engraving, done the same day pur
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Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
1:00-3:0-0 Classical recordings

In recording room.
3:00-5:0-0 Craft class and re-

cording hour.
8:00-7:0-0 Ladles of First Pres-

byterian church will serve home
prepared food.

6:00 Sing-son-g In the lobby.
MONDAY

0:00 Sing-son-g, with sti

TUESDAY
8:30 Informal dancing.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer deskhostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post, Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

0:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free
telephonecall home.

THURSDAY
General activities.
6:30 Called meeting of all

Junior Hostesses.
8:30 Popcorn party.

FRIDAY
General activities.

SATURDAY
7:00-0:0-0 Canteen open, free

cookies and coffee furnished.
0:00-11:0- 0 Record letters In

recording room.

A special GSO committee has
planned the following special ac
tivities for October: Oct. s, pop-
corn party; Oct 14, carnival; Oct,
17, game party; Oct 27, candy pull,
and Oct 30, masqueradedance.

Extensiveplans are being made
for the next big event, the carni-
val Oct. 14, which Is being planned
for all cadets, air trainees and
GI's here. "Gates' will open at
8 p. m. Booths for trying skill
will be varied andthree prizeswill
be offered for highest scores in
competition. A bingo party will
be conducted,with a free tele
phone call anywhere In the Unit-
ed States as prize for greatest
skill. Popcorn balls, cookies and
homemadecandieswill be served.
All Junior and senior hostesses
are asked to participate, said Mrs.
Ann Houser,program director.

Plans for October and for
Christmasactivities and new poli-

cies being adopted will be dis-

cussedat Thursday night's called
meeting of junior hostesses.

Wrapping of Christmas pack-
agesfor men overseasis continu-
ing at a faster pace, wfth only two
weeks remaining in the mailing
period.

TRAINING SESSION TODAY

The Boy Scout training sessions
will continue this Sunday at the
First 'Baptist cliurch from 2:30
to 4:30 p. m. Classes are being
taught for den mothers, cub mas-
ters and advancedscoutmasters.
It Is not too late to begin the ses-
sions, officials said Saturday.

I KILLED A BEAR

MANDAN, N. D., Sept28 ()
JosephineMushlk shot a pheasant
but shenever got around to bag-
ging" it

Running to retrieve the fallen
bird, she founda skunk had beat-
en her to the fowl. Adding to her
ill luck, Miss Mushlk sprainedher
ankle when she turned to make a
hasty retreat

If jtm areoverweight, perhapsdee
to ce la food and not
due to any glandulardisturbance,
why not try this Inexpensive home
recipeto help bring backalluring
earreaaadgracefulslenderoea.

Jostgetfrom
yourdruggist4 oas.of liquid BARC&

CWCWTOATE. Add enoughgrapefruit

UMeanooatftttwtea aoar. vfoaoer.

HAIR STYLED

TO FLATTER

Every woman can look
lovelier with hair styled
to compliment her facial
contour. Let us devise a
new hair-d- o for you that
will play up your best
features and accent
your natural beauty.Ba
sure to make an early
appointment.
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Couple Honored

At Bridal Shower
:Pvt. and Mrs. Mervyri Buccker

were honored with a bridal show
er given by Mrs. Bill Brown
Thursday afternoon at her home

Mrs. Bueckeris tho former Alma
Jean Hart, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. G, Hftrt of Big Spring.

Those present wcro Mrs. C. M.
Majors, Mrs. Minnie Lee Luce,
Mrs. Herbert II. Nlcmeycr, Mrs.
Brctton Hull, Mrs. E. H. Wood,
Mrs. C. M. Wood of Stanton,Mrs.
Jeff Chspman,Mrs. Bill Plnkston
of Stanton,Mrs. W. N. Wood, Mrs.
D. W. Adklns. Mrs. E. A. Thetford,
Mrs. Arvln Hart, JuanettaWood
and Mrs. A. T. Angel of Stanton.

Sending gifts wcro Mrs. T. E.
Sanders,Mrs. C. L. Klrkland, Mrs.
W. C. KUlough, Mrs. Lillian Smith,
Mrs. O. L. Lawson, Mrs. M. E.
Hull, Mrs. W. R. Hull, Mrs. Effle
Hart, Mrs. Mary Bridges, Mrs.
Mamie Hogg, Mrs. Loretta

Jr., of Midland, Mrs.
Clara Bender, Mrs. Pearl Rice,
Mrs. Pryor and several of Stan-
ton, Mrs. Ruby Burns, Billy Joy
Aneel. Vlda Mae Angel, Mrs. J. H.
Plnkston, Mrs. Jess Angel and
Mrs. Marccll Henderson.

Mrs. Killough Is

Honoree At Party

Mrs. W. C. KUlough was hon-

ored at a pink and blue showerIn
the homo of Mrs. Jeff Chapman
Friday.

Games were played and refresh-
mentswere served.

Those present were Mrs. De--
lear Kilpatrlck, Mrs. W. N. Wood.
Mrs. Lola Tatum, Mrs. B. N.
Boroughs, Mrs. R. L. Wright, Mrs.
D. G. Hart. Mrs. W. M. Thomp-
son, Mrs. Youell King, Mrs. L. M.
Parker, Mrs. Claude Wright Mrs.
M. E. Davidson, Mrs. N. L. York,
Mrs. Miller Russell, Mrs. C. L.
Klrkland, Mrs. Sam Byrd, Mrs.
Waldo Tlndol, Mrs. Glynn Parm-le- y,

Mrs. Reubel A. Trantham,
Mrs. D. W. Adkins, Mrs. E. H
Wood, Mrs. T. E. Sanders,Lillian
Crews, the honoreeand hostesses.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
L. W. Canning.Mrs. Britton Hull.
Mrs. Rebecca Hull, Frcdla Kll
lough, Mrs. Clay Garver, Mrs. Ar
vln Hart, Mrs. Geary Thornton,
Mrs. Clara Bender, Mrs. Merrlyn
Beucker, Mrs. Williamson, Mrs. H.
C. Pennlkett Mrs. W. L. McAlls- -
ter, Mrs. Mamie Hogg, Mrs. Lillian
Smith,. Mrs. Henry Rlchbourg,
Mrs. Austin Smith, Mrs. Fred
Aklns and S. B. KUlough.

Mrs. Simpson Named
Luther HD President

Officers were elected and plans
for the yearbook discussed at a
meeting of Luther Home Demon-
stration club Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Alton Smith.

Those chosen were: President
Mrs. Akin Simpson; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Webb Nix; secretary,
Mrs. Alton Smith; councU dele-
gate,Mrs. Leslie Bryson; reporter,
Mrs. W. D. Anderson;assistantre-
porter, Mrs. Byrson; program
chairman, Lula Coleman; recrea-
tional leader, Mrs. BUI Hanson;
parliamentarian, Mrs. Edward
Simpson; official organ reporter,
Mrs. Edward Simpson.

Mrs. W. D. Anderson reported
on her trip as delegateto the state
convention.

Those attending were Mrs. Dor
othy Byers, Mrs. Minnie Smith,
visitors, Mrs. Akin Simpson, Mrs.
Norvln Smith, Mrs. S. L. Lock-har- t,

Mrs. Bryson, Mrs. Anderson
and Mrs. Nix.

Next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Lockhart and mem-

bers are to take a covered dish.

The political plum falls from
the tree only after careful graft-
ing.

ful resultsmay be obtainedqafcklr.
Now you mayslim down yo fig

tsreaadlosepoundsof ugly fatwith
out backbreakingexerciseor star-
vationdiet It's easyto snake"and
easyto takeandpleasant. Contain
nothing harmful. If the very first
bottledoesn'tsnow you taesimple.
easyway to lose bulky weight suW

help regain slender, snoregracefol

curves, return theemptybottleaai
getyear money dsck.

MakeThis Barcel Recipe
ToLoseUngainly Fat

Eerekareelpethatcanbewedla-expeasivelyathoa-e.

jikeetOHiakeapfetTbenJusttakel

saHbaflHIsK ififtikinWj
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SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Proprietor

SetUegHotel Thone-4- 2

N
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Forsan Residents
TakeTrips And
EntertainGuests

FORSAN, Sept 30 Mrs.
George Long of Coleman visited
Mrs. Alvln Long and daughter
this week; Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth
have moved on the Forsan school
campus; Edith Richardson and
Msry Green visited In San An-ge- lo

Saturday; Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Calcote and Bryan were recent
O'Donnell visitors: Georee Lulan

Unas been home on a furlough.
Mr. ana Mrs. J. D. Leonard and

family visited In Midland recent-
ly; Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Lett have
returned from Norman, Okla.,
following a medical discharge
from the Navy received by Lett
recently;,Mr, and Mrs. Kent Mor-
gan vl.slted the John Hardy Mor
gans near Stanton last weekend:
Mrs. L. L. Bee has returned from
a visit In Childress;Mr. and Mrs.
J. I Patterson have returned
from a visit In Dallas; Mrs. Dora
Roberts is spending the weekend
at her ranch home; Mr. and Mrs,
G. L. Monroney accompanied
their daughter, Evelyn, to New
Braunfels thisweek; Ray Whlrley
and family visited in Colorado
City, recently.

Mrs. J. E. Clifton is ill at the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Garner, In Sterling City;
BUI CongerII, is improved In con-

dition and has been removed
home from Big Spring hospital;
Mrs. Margaret Madding, Cosden
bookkeeper,has been ill.

As a candidate spreads
bunk, so he wUl He.

Learn FactsAbout
Rectal Ailments

FREE BOOK --Tells Dangers
of Associated Ailments

If you suffer from PUcs, Fistula
or other rectal and colon roubles,
vdu should learn why they often
cause constipation, headaches,
backaches, nausea, stomach dis-
tress or liver and bladder disturb
ances.

MtAjrt

fTOHMCM SJ lOI CONDITION! BJ WTAUTY

Write tods; -- for your cony of a
40--oaee FRE BOOK which ex--
plains the nature of these all
ments and mild Institutional treat
ment Thornton & Minor Clinic.
Suite 1069. 928 McGee St. Kan-
sas City. Mo. tsdv.)

i

31 to 40.

i ... H "V

Mitchell County

Rtd CrossMeets
COLORADO CITY, Sept 30

The Mitchell County chapter of
the Red.dross called a meeting to
give out information as to mes-
sages sent American men held by
enemy governments.Mrs. Frank
Kellcy, chairman of War Prisoner
information, and Mrs. Bonnie
Burt executive secretary of the
chapter, wero in charge of the
meeting which was attendedby 18
parents. Relatives of war prison
ers voted to nicet once each
month In the future for further
exchange of information, study,
and.sympatheticconversation.

"It isn't so much that misery
loves company," a sister of a lad
held by the Japaneseput it" as
It Is wanting to find out all you
canaboutwhat you can do or send
that might help your loved one."

Twelve Mitchell countlans are
officially listed by the US govern
ment as prisoners of war.

Ltceasee
Elbert McFann of Tennessee,to

Mrs. Katherine Arnold of Mg
Spring. v

Eugene M. Preston to MavkM
Scherruble,Big Spring.

Deeds
Mrs. A. P. and

to L. L. all of lot
5 In block 6, Porter's! Addltloa to
the city of Big Spring; $10.

Aurclia to Emilia P.
Nunez and lot 4 in block
B Moore AddlUon to city of Big

Ea I LOT BASieiti,
WhflMUIMi '! Today, with ruryoo working?ljH - longer.andharder doing more

exacting talks the strain upon
WlM Jw:-- i ,h tyt '' 'UQ doubled or
K33lC.yW5Jr C tripled. Keep your visiour

ll. - a 1 sign of trouble come in for a .
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SWEATER

W-bu-t

Public Records
Marrlare

Warranty
Merworth hue-ma-nd

Jackson,

Marquez
husband,
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spring; $173.

You don't have to go very fast
to catch the devil, but you got to
keep dodgingor hell catch you

StJoseph
SBaAi'Amvv ASPIRIN

lOOTAMITSMt

the elipon, $8.05

the cardigan,$6.95
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SWEETHEARTS

Wool sweater, excellent for fit and quality. We have themfIn5.

spice tan cherry, green, purple, pink, maize, aqua, blue and

'white. Wonderful looking with skirts, shorts or slacks. Sizes
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Brewer

,B HAROLD V. RATLIFF
FORT WOHTH, Sept 30 UP)

Johnny (on the spot) Shcrrod cut
onto fancy caperswith a football

'today to tend Texas Christian Uni-
versity to a 34-- 0 victory over an
'outclassedbut game South.Plains
Army Air Field team. In

Page Eight

6-- 0

BERKELEY, Calif., Sept. 30 UP)

One of the thundering upsets of
the 1044 football seasonwis writ-
ten into far westernrecordstoday
when the University of California
Bearsposeda 6 to 0 victory over
the highly favored University of
California at Los Angeles Bruins.

Roger Harding, center for the
home town eleven, blocked a punt
eight minutes after theopening
klckoff, recoveredthe ball on the
run, andcharged22 yards to score.
The Bears failed to placektck the
extra tally but the damage to

.UCLA was done.
There wasn't any more scoring

although the pounding Bruins, a
-- clearly the superior team, raced
up and down the field to pile up

'

will have to last
A Time Yet!

Your best bet to get the maximum
mileage is to let us inspect them
regularly and make the necessary

and repairs.

BEFORE ITS
TOO LATE I

211 East Third

Sparks
S

To

The Big Spring

California Upsets
Favored Bruins

RECAP

A shirt-sleeve- d crowd of S.500
saw the teams battle scoreless
through the first quarter but
things started happening In the
second. With the ball on the
South Plains rd line to open
the period, TCU had a touchdown

five plays. Rogers cracked

Daily Herald
Sunday, October 1, 1944

"Single" Boarder Has
Plenty Of Company

VANCOUVER, B. C, Sept 30
OP) A protesting landlady in
rental appeals court related the
following story to Judge Bruce
Boyd:

A "single" man paid a five dol-
lar deposit on a room.

He moved in with a wife and a
baby.

The next day two daughtersar-

rived.
A fourth child came, 24 hours

later.
A grown son, hisJt dog and a

'puppy followed.
The man neglectedto repay the

five-doll- ar deposit which he bor-

rowed a few days after bis ar-

rival.

net yardagegain of 219 to 33 for
their rivals. They tacked up 14
first downs to 3 for the Bears.

npjStjj! J

TIRE CO.
Phone 472

YOUR PRESENT TIRES

Long

adjustments

How Much Blood Will be Spilled in Bottle,

. Before Final Victory Has Been Won? ,

We can't think of our war successesin terms of

successfulf engagements without counting the

toll In dying and wounded men! Yet lessof the
wounded need die, If there's an adequatesupply

of blood plasma to be administeredpromptly

right oh the battlefield when need be! YOUR

BLOOD can be given painlessly, ,to save a fight-

ing hero. Make your appointment today at the
nearestblood bank! "

"

GASOLINE PowerstheAttack ,

Don't Wastea Drop!

Corporation
B.L. Totted FresHeat

WesteriersTo 25--0

Johnny herrod Leads
Frogs Easy Victory

OP

PHILLIPS

oris

COSDEN

over. Harry Mulllns added the
extra point

In two minutes TCU had an-

other score. A fumble by Gene
Leroy was recovered by the bril-
liant Mullins on the South Plains
29. On the first play, Sherrod
rammed Into right tackle!, then
lateraled to Rogers who raced
across for a touchdown. Mulllns
missed theconversion.

Toward the end of the second
period, Monroe Harrelson Inter-
cepteda South Plains pus on the
TCU 48, then Sherrod again went
to work. He smackedthe line to
drive to the South Plains 32 in
two tries and pitched a pus to
Norman Cox for the score. Mul-
llns kicked the extra point

Opening the third period, South
Plains took the kick-of- f on Its 3(P
yard line and on the first play
John Cooke, Frog tackle, raised up
out of the line to intercept Paul
Campbell's pass and race to a
touchdown. Mulllns converted.

Shcrrod led another drive early
in the fourth period for the fifth
TCU score. He pitched a pass to
Jacksonfor five yards and to Cox
for the score. Mulllns added tho
point

Navy Zobmers Tip

Sooners28-1-4

NORMAN, Okla., Sept 30 UP)

A bigger, more experiencedNavy
Zoomer eleven defeated the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma Big Six con
ference football champions today
before 15,000 persons, 28 to 14,
gaining revengefor a 22 to 6 beat
ing a year ago.

Derald Lebow of Oklahoma
scored first plunging the final
yard after the Soonershad a 94--
yard march down the field. Dub
Wooten kicked the goiL But be
fore the fine period ended Emll
Sltko from Notre Dame and Great
Lakes made a 40-ya-rd sprint over
the goal line and Dick Miller
added the point to tie the score
at

Dick Miller booted a second
period field goal to put the Navy
boys into a lead they never re-
linquished. They added three
more 'touchdowns In the second
half.

Just before the game ended Ok
lahoma's Lou Dollarhlde raced18
yards for the Sooners' second
touchdown.

Theer is no parking problem In
a town where merchantsdo no ad

vertising.

-- SfEBSmKKKESBZ.
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Lubbock Star ScoresThreeTimes;

PassesTo Lowery For Other Tally
By BILL BARNETT

Swivel-hippe-d George Brewer showed Biff Snrintr Steer--
tacklersa clean pair of heelsFrlijay .night at SteerStadium,
ind led his Lubbock Westernerteammatesto a

25--0 victory over an outclassedlocal eleven. Brewer
Bcoredonce In the first period, once in the second,passedto
Jim Lowery for a 52-ya- rd scorine sprint rieht before the
half, and then romped over againin the fourth to end the
scoring. On the second touchdown for the Westerners
Brewer also added the extra
point by passing again to
Lowery for tho tally,

The local eleven could never
solve the tricky Westerneroffense
which sparkled with wide runs,
shovel passer into the line, and
wide lateral plays. With Johnny
Davis and Brewer doing most of
the ball - lugging Coaches J.
"Mule" Davis and Dixie White
placed some fine Interferenceout
in front and literal swept the
Steers off their feet.

In the second half, where
only one touchdownwas scored,
the Steersstopped the Lubbock
ground came fairly well. The
Ian quarter saw Westerner re-

serves In action most of the
time. It was the first chancethe
Lubbock coaches had beenaf-

forded to use their reserves to
any derree, meeting and detest-
ing Odessa and San Angelo In
their two previous games,and
they uncoveredsome promlslnr
talent In Noel SIkes and Johnny
Trout, two diminutive backs
who showed lots of speed and
ability both defensively and of-

fensively.
The Steers threatened only In

the closing quarter when they ran'
the ball to the two-yar- d marker
behind the fine blocking of Bobo
Hardy, Joe Cunningham, Leo
Rusk, and Tommy Cllnkscales,
plus the fine lugging of Pete
Cook, Hugh Cochron, and with
some nice passing that finally
caught hold after three quarters
of bad passes and poor receiving.
Cochrondid the passingwith Cun-
ningham and Cook on the receiv-
ing end. However, it was Jackie
Barron who turned In the nights
best performance in the passing
department, and his aerial drop-

ped into NathanRichardson'sarms
on the sixth Just before the game
ended.

Previous to that play the Steers
had held the ball on the seven
with first and goal but four plays
failed to net thema score.Then a
Lubbock punt blocked by Leo
Rusk behind the opponent's goal,
hut SIkesscooped it up under the
nosesof. Big Spring linemen and
raced back to the two before he
was hauled In by tacklers. After
the next punt Barron passed, to
Rlchardsbnas the cameendedand
stopped the Steer scoring threat.

The Steer oerensive piay
looked much better than pre
vlously with Cunninghamshow-!- nf

much Improvement and
turning In oneof the best games

of the evening at bis end pott.
Time and again as Lubbock
blockersswepthis end he block-

ed the Interference down but
slow secondarywork left part
of his play unnoticed by fans.
Bobo Hardy, at hU blocking
back post did a fine Job in de-

fensive play and showed up
very good In offensive work,
while Ladd Smith figured to
great degree In stopping the
victors the last half, and inter-
cepted one Lubbock aerial dur
lnr the secondhalf play.
Lubbock kicked to Big Spring

to open the game and the Steer
offensive went right to work mov-

ing downfleld unUl a fumble cost
them the ball. Then they the
Steers) proceeded to throw the
Lubbock ground game into re-

verse and backed the favored
Westernersinto the hole. A fum-

ble then cost Lubbock the ball.
After they had marchedto the 11

yard marker.

'

After the Steers punted the
Brewer Davis combinationbegan
marching and did not stop until
Brewer drove over from the four.
Cole missed the crossbar In his
attempt to convert

Early in the second quarter
Rusk kicked to the Lubbock 29
but it was run back to the 45 be-
fore Davis was hauled In. Then
the Westernersmarchedto the 20,
and Brewer stepped through the
forward wall, shook his hips at
the Steer secondaryand racedup
the middle to seore standing.
Again the Lubbock star accounted
for a score by passingto Lowry
for the extra point

After the kick-of- f the Steers
were forced to punt and one
play placedthe ball on the Lub-
bock 48. Then Brewer dropped
back and uncorked a pass to
Lowery who gathered It la oa
the Steer 45 and raced across
the doable-strip- e for the last of
19 points scoredduring the first
half. The pass netted a gain of
5e yards, which accounted for
most of the ground gained by
the Westerners during the
night, by passing.
The third quarter went score-

less with the Steers dominating
the field during the period stop-

ping the Lubbock offensive and
outtgalnlng them on the ground
and in the air.

In the final quarter Brewer
again scored running this time
from the 10 after Lowery had set
up the play with a drive over left
guard from the 45. This ended
the night's scoring, and an exhib-

ition of some of the trlckeit and
smoothest offensive play local
fans are apt to see on the field
this year, from the winning Wes-

terners.
Starting lineups were: For Big

Spring: Huett and Cunninghamat
ends; Bryan and Harris at tack-

les; Cllnkscales and Rusk at
guards; Smith at center; Hardy,
McLaren. Cockron, and Cook in
the backfleld.

For Lubbock: Bcnefield and
Davis at ends: Giles and Foster at
tackles; Crawford and Wall at
ouards: Presley at center. Cole
Brewer, Davis and Lowery In the
backfleld.

Substitutions for Lubbock were
Harless, Sikes, Trout, Gamble,
Collier. Price. Jones. McKowan,
Bailey, Reed, Etz, Sanders and
Booker.

For Big Spring were Barron,
Robb, Richardson,Miller, Cooper,
and Warren.

Statistics
Bir Spring Lubbock

First Downs S 8
Punts ... .7 for 852 B for 172
Rushing 67 224
Last 23 12
Passlnr 8 of 18 for 48

6 of 10 for 71

Int by . ......... 1 2
Penalties . .2 for 10 5 for 25
Fumbles 8 2
Opp. Font. Rec. ..3 2
Punts Blked by ..1 0

THERE'S ONE EVERYWHERE

TULSA, Okla., Sept 80 UP)

The administration for tne city or
Tulsa, which swept into office last
spring on an anti-Ne-w Deal plat-
form, got quite a surprise today.

Officials discovered they had
employedas special assistant city
attorney John McCune, who is
president of the Tulsa County

RooseveltClub.

A Big Shipment
. OF

Bed Room Suites, Living Room Suites,

Breakfast Room Suites.Window Shades,

Heaters, Cook Stoves, Mattresses,"Box

Springs.

And Many Othtr HouseholdFurnishings

SHOP ELRODS NOW

We Cdn Furnish Your Needs

ELRODS
PHONE1035 , . 110 RUNNELS

Out of the High Rtnt District

Victdry pver
St. Louis Downs

YanksTo Retain

First-Plac- e Tie

ST. LOUIS, Sept 30 P The
St Louis Browns maintainedtheir
first place deadlock with tho De-

troit Tigers today, by taking their
third straight game from the New
York Yankees 2-- 0. Dcnn Gale-hous- e,

outpltchlng Walt Dubicl,
gave up five hits, to stretch the
New Yorkers scorelessstring to 20
innings.

DETROIT, Sept 30 .T Hal
Newhouser kept the Detroit Ti-

gers In a first place tie with St.
Louis by notching his 20th victory
today on an eight-h- it Job against
the WashingtonSenatorsfor a 7-- 3

triumph. Tho Tigers and Browns
eachhave one more game to play.

CHICAGO, Sept 30 UP) The
Boston Red Sox clinched fourth
place today by pounding three
Chicago White Sox pitchers for 17
hits and an 11 to 2 victory. First
Baseman GeorgeMetkovlch scored
five runs after making a double,
three tingles and surviving on an
error.

CLEVELAND. Sept 30 UP)

The Philadelphia Athletics defeat-
ed the Cleveland Indians 5 to 1

today behind the five-h- it pitching
of Russ Christopher. It was their
secondstraight victory in the four-ga-

series.

Mississippi Trounces
JacksonArmy 41-- 0

STATE COLLEGE, Miss., Sept.
30 UP Mississippi State opened
the football season today and de-

feated Jackson army air base
team 41-- 0 before 2,500 fans at
Scott Field.

Using three full teams, Coach
Allyn McKeen's Maroons scored In
every quarter. The first string
played less than half the game.

In the game approximately 18
minutes, "Shorty" McWilUams.
running back, sp'earheading
State' s State's offense, scored
three touchdowns, two on runs of
65 yards.

ARMY ROLLS OVER TARS

WEST POINT. Sept 30 UP)
Army's power and T formation
trickery provided entirely too
much for North Carolina today as

the Cadets opened their seasdn
with a 46 to 0 victory.

Speedy Glenn Davis racked up
three of the touchdowns,one on a
73-ya-rd ru nthat openedthe third
quarter.

WLjk

.

DALLAS, Sept 30 UP) Tha
Southern Methodist Mustangs,
playing almost errorless'football
In their initial garrio of tho sea
son, ran over tho North TexasAg
gles from Arlington, 40 to 0, be
fore a crowd of 0,000 here today.

The game was only a"few mln
utcs under way when the Mus

To Try
Big Spring sports lovers may

sec some slam bang football here
.this fall If the colored Bombers
of the Big Spring Bombardier
school are successful in their nego-

tiations to draw up a schedule.
The Bombers, who were plagued

by bad weatherin two appearances
before local fans last year, have
resumed practiceunder the coach-
ing of Cpl. Elmer Henderson,bur-
ly 203-pou- tacklo who starred
at Le Moync college at Memphis.

Already a game hasbeen booked
for Oct 28 with the colored Basic
Flyers from Goodfellow Field at
the San Angelo Army Air Base,
but place of the contest has not
been decided The Bombers, who
claim the colored football cham-
pionship of West Texas, won a 27-- 0

victory over the San Angelo team
at Steer stadium here last Jan-
uary.

Negotiations also are under way
for a game on Nov. IS with the
colored Texas college team from
Tyler.

Using a single wing formation
with a modified T, the Bombers
of Section F will have an eleven
that has tremendousspeed. Fastest
on the 21-m- squad is Sgt Paul
Blanchard of Little Rock, veteran
158-pou- scat halfback who can
run the 100-ya- rd dash in 10 sec
onds flat In a football uniform.

Governor Joins In
AntelopeHunting

ALPINE. Sept 30 UP) Gover-
nor Coke R. Stevenson will Join
hunters treklng through the Big
Bend-Dav-is Mountain country for
a shot at a buck antelope when
the season on that elusive game
animal opens Monday for the first
time In 40 years.

The governor's party will hunt
on the H. L. Kokernotranch which
stretches from near Alpine in
Brewster county into Jeff Davis
county. With Ernest Boyett, his
secretary,and Kenneth McCalla
of Austin, Stevensqnwas enroute
to the ranch today.

Steeisj
Ponies Srtiother
NT Ags 49 To 6

Colored Bombers

Football

tangs started their scoring,spree.
E. P. Dosher, forced to kicker
tho Aggies, got off a bad boot and
the ball rolled backward to
NTAC's 14. Two plays later C. D.
Allen plunged over from tho 3
fo'r SMU's first marker.

Again In tho first period, Doth-e-r,

standing Just behind his goal
line, had his kick blocked and a
teammate, E. E. Eberhardt, fell
on it to give the Ponies two points.
Seconds later, Bob Folsomblocked
another NTAC kick, then fell on
It behind the goal line for a touch-
down.

Early In the secondperiod John-
ny Powers plunged over from the
Aggie 3 for another touchdown.

The thrill of the first half was
L. B. Cox's 58-ya-rd run, carrying
to NTAC's 23. Pony passes,how-
ever, failed to click and the Ag-
gies took over, only to have LeonK
Schultze intercept one of their
own and race 23 yards for a Mus--
tang touchdown. I

In the third. Ivan Cunningham!
raced 18 yards for a Pony touch-
down. Later in the sameperiod
Cutlnlnghamplunged over for an-

other counter.
The Mustangswere content with

one touchdownIn the final period,
Jimmy Kendrick, subbing for
Ruthstrom, intercepting a NTAC
pass'and racing 40 yards for the
six points.

The accurate toe. of Left Tackle
Pete Koflarlch accountedfor most
of the Methodists' conversions.

GophersHave Easy
Win Over Nebraska

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 30 UPJ

Minnesota's lineplay and running
attach was too much for a green
Nebraska Cornhusker eleven to-

day and the Gophersromped to a
30 to 0 victory in their annual
game.

Minnesota used32 substitutes,
with Dr. George Hauser digging
deep into his reserve lists to find
a fourth string In the final period.

DIRT MOVING

of all kinds with SPECIAL
NEW EQUIPMENT . . slush
pits dug or filled . salt wa--
ter pits and any kind of
ain moving.

Call No. 81, t,Tex,f
' or 1206, Big Sprln

Smith & Robbins" y

(?6ni4tMU, HAS MOVED UP
THIS YEAR AT

Svzm
HZ!wMHpJPs mailing dates.. i
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Cardinals Loom As StriesFavoritts
But AL Entry Still People'sChoice
By JACK HAND

NEW YOIIK, Sept. 30 P It
makei no difference whether the
Tigers or Brown are the rivals,

ithe St, Louis Cardinals aro the
' betting favorite In the 40th world

series') opening at Sportsman's
ParkWednesdaybut tho American
league entry Is tho "people's
choice."

Battling nSck and neck down
the American league stretch in a
race that cannot be settled until
the end of the season tomorrow,
St Louis and Detroit have cap-
tured the fancy of the average
fan with support about evenly
divided.

Luke Sewell's Brownies, who
went out and won their first
nine starts after being over-
looked tn the pre-seas- picki-
ng-, have been thebig surprise
of the 1944 campaign.Although
it was openly predicted they
would find themselvesIn over
their headsby mid-seaso- they
refused to be oustedexcept for
a 15-d- interlude in May, un-

til they had their first real
slump during the final eastern
tour in August.

' Counted out once again when
the Yankeeswent Into first place,
the Browns refused to give up and
caught the New Yorkers only to
be passedby the Tigers but stuck
right to their coat tails and went
into a tie for the lead again Fri-
day night

Detroit's followers have not had
as lpng to gloat but they are more
raDid Decause ot the fcpeciacuiar
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rise of their favorites since Dick
Wakefield Jglned tho Icvcnth
placo club on July 13. 'With Hal
Newhouserand Dizzy Trout work-

ing In and out of turn, tho" Ben-
gals came up the hard way to
rouse thoso who love a strong
finisher.

If a tie results in the Junior
loop, the Browns will head for
Detroit Sunday night for the
first playoff game In the
league's history Mondsy while
the Cardinals are riding the
train home from New York.
Big .Mort Cooper Idoms as the

prob'bln openinggame starter for
the National league champs but
neither SteveO'Neill nor Scwell Is
able to go beyond today'sgames.

PINCH HITTER
-- with a Steady'Job

Gibson Wounded

In FranceBattle
Mrs. Frank Brazell has been

notified by the war department
that her son, Pvt. Don Gibson,
who was wounded in France re-
cently, has been to
England for treatment

Pvt Gibsonwas from
the Big Spring high school and
has been in service for the past
two and one-ha-lf years.

A brother, Blchard D. Gib-
son, Is also serving in the Euro-
pean theater.

DID YOU EVER SEE A DREAMT

LOS ANGELES, Calif.. Sept 30
There was a man standing by the
foot of her bed, so Dolores Lo-zan-o,

39, gave him a vigorous kick,
breaking her own ankle. Too late
she It had all been a
dream all except the broken
ankle which connected with the
bedpost
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Almost overnight, tires made;6f?iyntheticrubber
'were called upon to do a vital job of pinch hitting.,
fnMlnew.U.SRoyallDeLuxeSynthetic.Bcoredan
Wtimt'UtTytha'tpihithiaJaiteaay,
job!,' Reports from.'jeveryrsection are. piling, in
telling of perfonnanoerecororckee.'(,pre!reri
3iatturallrubber.tiresYesindeed,;word'isgetting)
laround that'thejnewU.S.JRoyal, DeLuxe, j
jSynthetic.k more4than'justa pinchlbitter
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. KEW YORK. Sent 30 tP Ma
jor Ieaguo standings,including all
games of Sept 30:
American Xesrue

Teams W. L. Pet
Detroit, 88 OS .575
St Louis 88 G5 .575
New York .. v. .83 70 .542
Boston 76 76 .500
Cleveland .,72 80 .474
Philadelphia . ......70 82 .401
Chicago . ..........70 82 ,461
Washington 63 00 .412

National Lesrue
St Louis .........104 48 .684
Pittsburgh . 89 62 .589
Cincinnati , 89 64 .582
Chicago . .. 74 78 .487
New York . 60 86 .434
Boston . ... 64 88 .421
Brooklyn . . 62 91 .405
Philadelphia .60 SI .307

Saturday's Results:
American League

St Louis 2. New York 0.
Detroit 7, Washington3.
Boston 11, Chicago 2.
Philadelphia 5, Cleveland 1.

National Lesrue
Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati 1.
Boston 5, Chicago 2.

PROBABLE PITCHERS
American Lesrue

New York at St. Louis Queen
(6-- vs. Jakuckl (12-9- ).

Washington at Detroit Leon-
ard (13-1-4) vs. Trout (27-13- ).

Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

National.Leacue
St Louis at New York (2)...
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Boston.

Ward School League
To OpenThursday

The Big Spring ward school
football league swings into its
third seasonThursday with three
games booked at Steer stadium
starting at 3:45 p. m.

No changein the roster will be
made this year, the list including
College Heights, South, East,
Central, North and West Wards.

Squadsare notlcably larger this
year, the smallest having 18
aspirantsfor places.

UTAII WINS FIRST
SALT LAKE CITY, Sept 30 UP)

Utah's victory - hungry civilians
won their first game In eight
starts today, blanking Navy-bolster-

University of Idaho, south-
ern branch, 24-- 0 on a rain-soake-d

field.
The Utes lost seven straight

last season,won none.
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Warm Part Wool

72x84-Inche- a 0"D
Wool, rayon and cotton:
ravon satin bound. Solid
colors. - '

Irish ShowPowtr
In Winning 58--0

pnTSBURGn, Sept 30 UP)

Notre Dame's Irish, striking with
unexpectedspeed and power, to-

day servednotice they'll again be
very much in the running for the
mythical national collegiate title
they won lastyear as they smoth-
ered the University of Pittsburgh's
Panthers under a barrage of
aerials anda varied running at-

tack. 58--0.

The Irish, slow in getting their
offensive rolling, completely dis-
integrated the Panther defenseas
they rolled up 45 points In the
second half.' What semblanceof
defensePitt had shown againstthe
attack during the first two quar-
ters fell to pieces when, the Irish
struck in the third period with
such suddennessand sheerpower
it left the crowd of 50,000

OverseasTroops
Hear Series

WASHINGTON, Sept 30 "

Troops In all overseastheatersare
going to hear the world series
games by radio.

The war departmentWd today
that the baseball broadcastswill
have top priority on Short-wav-e

transmission facilities. For sol-
diers who are unable to hear the
play-by-pl- direct from the ball
parks, transcription rebroadcasts
will be provided at later conven-
ient hours.

Preflighr Upsets
Navy Team 21-1- 4

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Sept 30 UP)
There was a mighty thud on the
banks of the Severn today as
North Carolina Prefllght's Cloud-buste-rs

smashedNavy'spotentially
great football machine, 21-1- 4, to
dispel any hopesthe Middles may
have bad of unchallenged 1944
rule.

It was the passingwliardry and
brilliance of Otto Gra-

ham, Northwestern's one-tim- e

scourge ot the Big Ten confer
ence, that brought about the
Navy's downfall.

WISCONSIN WINS 7--6

EVANSTON. III., Sept 30 UP)

FreshmanEarl Glrard ot Wiscon-
sin lived up to all his advance
football notices today and at the
finish it was his perfect kick
from plscement that enabled the
Badgersto nose out Northwestern,
7 to 6, in the opening Western
conferencegame for both teams.
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Texas 20, 0,
SMU 49, North Texas Ags 0.
TCU 34, SouthPlains Army 0.
TexasA&M 27, Texas.Tech 14.
Rice 0, Field 59.

Army 19,

EAST
20, 13.

20, 0.
Yale 7, U.S. Coast Guard

3.
21, Union 0.

Army 40, North 0.
Holy Cross 6, 6 (tie).
Brown 44, Tufts 0.

16, Duke 7.
North Carolina 31

Navy 14.
14, it

6.
13, Tech 0.

'

Notre Dame 53, 0.
SOUTH

Tech 51, 0.
North Carolina State 13,

0.
20, South

14.
20, 13.

26, Xavler of New Or-

leans 7.

26, Great Lakes Naval
26 (tie).

Indiana 20, 0.
7, 6.

Ohio State 54, 0.
Purdue 40, 7.
Indiana State 33, Illi-

nois Normal 13.
Iowa Sea Hawks 45, Olathe

(Kan. Air Sta.) 12.
State 40, 12.

6. KansasState 6 (tie).
Navy 28, 14.
FAR WEST

B, 0.
18,

of Pacific 6.
65, 6.
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Famous"Slumber
72x84--1 Blankets

of 25 75 cotton,
lustrous Acetate

binding. Assorted colors, all
boxed.Single
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Flowered Pattern '

72x84-Inche- s )")
Single.

plain taffeta
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Football Scores
SOUTHWEST

Rsndolph
Amarlllo Lubbock

AAFO;

Rochester Colgate
Corriell Bucknell

Academy
Columbia

Carolina
Darmouth

Pennsylvania
Pre-Fllg- ht

Villanova Franklin Mar-
shall

Harvard Worcester
Pittsburgh

Georgia Clemson
Vir-

ginia
Georgia Pre-Fllg-

Carolina
Tennessee Kentucky
Tuskegee

MIDWEST
Illinois

Michigan
Wisconsin Northwestern

Missouri
Marquette

Teachers

Michigan Scranton
Wichita
Norman Oklahoma

California U.C.L.A.
Southern California College

Washington Whitman
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Rest'
rich

Made wool and
with 3-in- ch satin

solid in-

dividually size.

Two-ton-e pat-
tern;

Southwestern

ChapmanLeadsBums
To Win Over Reds

BROOKLYN, Sept 30 UP) Ben
Chapman pitched tho Brooklyn
Dodgersto a 5-- 1 victory over the
Cincinnati Reds today, making It
necessaryfor the Redsto win to-
morrow, with the Pittsburgh Pi-

rates losing both games to Phila-
delphia, for the Redlegsto finish
in secondplace.

BOSTON, Sept 30 UP) Jim
Tobln chalked up his 18th victory
of the season today when the Bos-
ton Braves defeated the Chicago
Cubs 5 to 2 in the second ot their
four-gam- e series.

If poverty is a blessing In dis-
guise, the disguise is perfect

$5.95
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Solid Color Wool

72x84-Inche- s 1Z.SU
Single blanket; rich ray-
on satin bound. Pastel
colors.
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50 Wool

72x84-Inch-e --8.95
Double blanket; rayon
satin binding.
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ForsanCaptures
CoahomaGame

Forsan's Buffaloes displayed a
marked Improvement over their
opening game performanco and
soundly drubbed the Coahoma
sbt-ma-n tesm 32-1- 2 Friday after
noon on the loser's home field.

Forsan scored 25 nolnt In ih
first half and seven more in tho
last while Coahoma was tallying
12 points in the third period for
their only scores.

Woodson, Coahoma star end,
took two passesfor the only scores
of the losers.

Painter, right end for Forsan,
took the ball acrou th rfnuhU.
stripe three times for 18 points,
tor int nrst three uiiiei mirtn hv
the winners. Patterson, a sub
stitute Dack shifted from unci
swept acrossfor the fourth tally,
while fullback Cresset moved off
left end for the final score. He
also scored the extra point while
Mllliken addedthe other point af-
ter touchdownearlier In the game
Dy taicing a pais from. Painter.

Wash. Mllliken aruT Plnlr
stood out for Forsan defensively.
urcssei ana isronaugn turned In
several nice runs for the winners.

Forsan moves to nrrtn ntv
Friday afternoon for a game with
uiai team on home grounds.

Trojans Win 18-- 6.

From StaggEleven
LOS ANCELES. Sent 30 On

Southern California used its su-
perior manpower and capitalized
on the breaks to beat Amos Alon-x- o

Stagg's College of the Pacific
eleventoday, IB to 0. .

The Trojans had the power and
reserve strensth to outlait h
clever and resourcefulTigers from
Stockton, Calif. The Stagg at-
tack, based on a flanker either to
ngnt or Jeit, bothered Southern
California no end,and it kept high
the interest of the crowd of 32,000,

The bumps along the highway
of life are to keep us within the
speedlimit

VALUE
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Fitted DressCoat
Silhouette fin rA

--Slim IJ7.DU
Princess style single
or double breasted.
Sizes 0.

' '

Bobby Layne Leads Longhoms li

20--0 Victory Over
AUSTIN. Scot 30 OT Dashinff

Bobby Layne of Dallas gave tho
University of Texas a first period

lead over South
western of Texas today and the.
aieers nad to battlo hard there-
after to win another marker and
a 20 to 0 victory over the Pirates.

Layne reUred after the first half
and only in the final minutes of
the gsme was substitute Leroy
Anderson, a naval trainee from
Pltasant Prairie, Wis., sblo to
reach paydlrt for tho Longhoms.

Layne, clearly the sparkplug of

Indiana Rolls Over
Michigan 20-- 0

ANN AltBOrt, Mich, Sept 30
Wl A powerful Indlsna Univer-
sity football eleven rolled over
favored Michigan today, stunning
the Wolverines with a 20 to 0 set-
back In the first conferencecon-
test for the 1943

The Hooslers took control ot
the game after a shaky start and
scored in each of the last thrco
quarters on drives of 50, 67 and
65 yards.

13.

Southwestern

GasHeaters,

GasRanges. : .
New shipment of Heatersand Rangesjust re-

ceived. Tho Ranges como in both largo and
apartmentsizes. Wo suggestearly selection
as a shortagein these items is anticipated.

Big Spring HardwareCo.
117 Main

ACHIEVEMENTS
S I

;. ;;
. T- .

If you're

that adds much

aii wool
With smartvelvet collar

rayon lining; inter
lined. In or
green.

W mMm

Texas' running attack, went
flnt after Texas moved from
Plrstcs 22 to tho 13. Layne
en pnrl fni !Yima Tfit Um

to Within inches of the vmi.
fourth down he nlunired over.

boon after tho Initial atom T
as, taking over deep In Plrat
territory as tho result of a ba
kick, moved from the 31 tn th
from where Layne again en
ino goal. This umo ha conve

Texas, eencrallv emetA
tako to tho air. was hiraurt
Pirates who kept the Steer pas
receiver! Dianseiea. tiol uniU in
final minutes of th nn
the Texas substitutes fo
tneir nig show. The ball had i
sawed across the grid and Te
helped itself ereatlv with a t
that rolled out on the Pirate
Msxle Bell of Vernon received
Pirate kick and ran it back tn
35. Andersoncarried around et
to me 10. Bell dashed to the
and then Anderaon went nvcr.

Billy Andrews, Texas' manafl
and droD-kle- k' iDerlallit. tnnV
the field and his perfa
msneecount an extra point for t

steers.
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for a coat

to

J DreeeiBakerSeieOf

All Wool!
Fitted jacket and full

skirt Brae,
Drown or lilac hi stsea9
to 20.

.

$

)e Smart and Casual in a
i

CoatI , .

only $16.?0
looking

wardrobeand subtractsIlttlo

from your budget, ybull bo

delighted with this warra
heartedcharmer.Team It up"

with your best silk or dress
It down with slacks!
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s Chesterfield Classic

34.50
and

brawn, red
0.
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ready

made

U,i- -

yourT?

34.50
kick-pleate-d

-

Wrap

..ffjBsl



i 'Thara r lot of things to
libra' about living that many do
fc lra until It Is too late.

UcrriMYnfiiviTUiws

ckHat BAX csjwUtvn&im at
Uart thefall adultminimum' dally
rpdraatof lh bapoibntttta--

fauaasmmmm ciminn Bremen.
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BAIL
1! IATJ' WHY.... tl
II SATS' JBPPLT...J1.JJ

4

II BATS' I8FPIT...J1."
HI BATr S8mT...S4.7l

Settles Drug .
TMUrd ShIUtm Owner

Phone296 or 222

s3HHKd

103-10- 5 Main.
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Back-To-Far- m MovementForecastedBy

DepartmentOf Agriculture After War
By ROBfeRT E. GEIGEIt

DENVER, Oct, 1 (ff) Amer-
ica's greatest back - to - tho --

farm migration Is In full swing;

tho United States department of
agriculture says mora people arc
buying farms, all over the U. S.,
than ever before.

To O. C. Samuel, secretary-treasur- er

of the NaUonal Farm
Loan associations,It seems that
everybodyhas the urge to own a
little gray home in the west.

Soldiers want to buy farms with
money they ahticlpate.Uie govern-
ment will pay or loantftai after
the war; war workers want to In-

vest their savings in farm proper
ty where they can live after the
war.

Real estate dealers tell the
same story. There Is a heavy de-

mand for small places such as
suburban property and summer
vacation spots. But doiens of the
west's greatest properties, involv-
ing ten of thousandsof acres of
land, have changedhands.

It's a seller's market One ap-

praiser estimates land prices' in
the midwest and west are up as

FRUIT
CAKES
NOW!

FOR THAT MAN OVERSEAS
Nothing will delight him more than one of these
delicious Fruit cakes.

MUST BE MAILED BY OCT. 15th.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
Phone 146

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!

SEE US FOR

CJOtu60 dOSetS .vi.-.r.-- . - ' .$7.7U

Clothes Baskets ,.:. , . . .... . . .:.-..-
.. ..........1.65

Ironing Boards --...; ........ 3.45

Ironing BoardPadand Cover 1.39

War House Brooms ...,.,. . .. . .. . . ...--. . . .... 1.50

Kltmiea StOOlS . . ..--. ...... Z.ou

Metal Tool Boxes

vQUUI arrTr'tT'hiceTi7fT ? : - i2D

Stanley
HARDWARE CO.

203 BoBBels

THE NEW

i

204 Mala SU

much' as 300. percent over pre-w- ar

and depressionlevels.
Tho department of agriculture

Is concerncd'that the buying trend
may start a full-blow- n land boom
and has Issued a circular advising
people to considercarefully their
urge to get back to the soil. They
also are advised to "remember
tho thirties," when farm fore-
closuresreachedtheir peak In the
U. S.

"Nobody knows what Is going to
happen after this war but the
stageis all set for the same sort of
thing that happenedafter world
war I," says Samuel. "What we
want to avert Is the disaster that
has come when people buy land
on vthe tasis of high prices for
farm products andthen are un-

able to pay off the mortgagewhen
prices decline."

Department of agriculture (sta-tisti- cs

show that prices of farm
products have declined after vir-
tually every war and notably after
the war of 1812; the Civil War and
World War I,
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VISITS HERE: Lt, Jack Mc-Dan-

son of Mr. and Mrs. B.
J. McDanlet, has gone to Camp
Rutner, N. C after vlsltinr here
with his parents. Lt McDanJel,
who was commissioned Sept. 20
at Fort Belvotr, Ya., was grant
ed a request for asslrnment to
a combat battallion. lie was at-

tending Texas A. & M. college
when he enlisted andwas as-

signed to Texas Tech, Lubbock,
for special training. Before go-l- nr

to Ft. Belvolr, he was sta-
tioned at Camp Claiborne, La
for a short time.

To measure a mind one need
only find out the size of the prob-

lem it worries about

JUL
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and balancing.
Complete brake and brake
drum service.

J. W. C R 0 A N

401 East 3rd

MARGO'S
READY-TO-WEA- R AND

MARGO'S BEAUTIFUL

will have their

FORMAL OPENING
FRIDAY, 6th

At 204 Slain St.

WITH A COMPLETE
of the Ready-to-Wea- r,

Hosiery and Handbags

WATCH FOR
i FORMAL ANNOUNCEMENT :

Advertisementin The HERALD

Thursday, Oct. 5th
:

MARGO'S

Wheel
Aligning

Straightening

Motor Service

LADIES7

SHOES

OCT.

Stock NewestLadies' Shoes,

OUR

DAILY

YOUR NEW

Precision

BureauOf Mines --

ReportsOn Crude
WASHINGTON, Sept. SO W

The Bureau Of Mines reported to-
day that stocks of domestic and
foreign crude petroleum totaled'
221,490,000 barrels on Sept, 23, a
net decreaseof 409,000 barrels for
the week. Domesticcrude decreas-
ed 54,000 barrels; foreign crude
decreased449,000.

Avcrago dally production was
4,744,000 barrels, a decrease of
2,000. Runs to stills averaged

an Increaseof 23,000.
Stocks, by grade or origin, and

change from previous week (In
thousands ofbarrels) Included:

Arkansas, 2,804, Inc. 6; Kansas,
8,430, dec. 63; Northern Louis-
iana 3,241, inc. 105; Gulf Coast
Louisiana 0,810, lnc, 335; Missis-
sippi 1,011, dec. 8; New Mexico
6,668, lnc 137; Oklahoma 30,610,
dec. 08; East Texas 19,678, inc.
228; West Texas 31,850, inc. 201;
Gulf Texas 29,900, dec. 647; oth-
er Texas27,055, Inc. 67.

FRENCH MAY JOIN ALLIES
PARIS, Sept 30 Iff") Navy

Minister Louis Jacqulnot, in an In
tcrvlew today In the newspaper
Liberation Solr, said "the rehablll
tated French navy will participate
In cooperation with the Allies in
the Pacific war and lt wUl cer
tainly have the enthusiasmto par
ticipate In a big way."

ROBOTS HIT LONDON
LONDON, Sept. 30 P Robot

bombs detonated In London and
southern England areas again
early today, kllllg at least three
and maiming many.

One exploded atop a tenement
house in the south of England.
Rescue parties dug Into the
wreckage by light of flares to lo-

cate five missing persons.

Hose
42 gauge. Reg. 78c.

2 Pair ......
$.

Assorted colors; button coat
Btyle.

Reg. 2.49. Assorted colors
with floral designs.

for

Coats
26 of thesecoats. Come
early.
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Ladies'

Ladies' Sweaters

BLOUSES

Ladies'
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Boys' Sport Shirts
Sizes to 16. Stripes

colors; assortment
to choose $
2 for

Men's Felt Hati
a work hat Most

sizes.

Men's Sport Coats'

Tan color with pockets. ;
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2 and
plain good

.from.

Mate good

yesterda
negotiations
employes

Playalls
Navy khaki., Sizes 4
5.

Darwin D. Webb, F who
is stationed at Gulfport,
has recently promoted to
a dlesel engineering Instructor.
His father, P. B. Webb, hasbeen
vlsltinr his son. Mr. and Mrs.
Webb live at 206 NW 2nd st.

STRIKE IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, Sept 30 UF

Wells Fargo ExpressCompany of
Mexico, a transportation branch of
Wells Fargo, had a one-ho-

strike yat Mazatlan as
an incident in its

several hundred at
various towns who have asked a
flat $16 a month wage, increase
each.

and and S

1C,
Miss

been

wtlh

ROONEY MARRIED

Ala., Sept 30
(ff) Mickey Rooney, the motion
picture actor now a private in
the army, and Miss Bettyy Jane
Rase, the Miss Birmingham of
1944,were married here this after-
noon after a whirlwind courtship
of less than a week.
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Anklets
Large assortment of colors --,.
for Dollar Day. Reg. 25cu

5 Prs. for ,

Child's

BIRMINGHAM,

1.00
1.00

3.00

4.00

1.00

1.00

2.00

1.00

1.00
yfl'iiiHjii

Officials Warn

Of Wafer Usage
City officials warn the people

of Big Spring that too much wa

ter is being used andtheir coop-

eration Is roquested In reducing
tho amount

Big Spring uses 1.300,000 gal

Ions of water a day and officials
request that this amount be cut
at least 100,000 gallons or more.
The field at section 33 should
produce 500,000 gallons and 800,--
000 gallons are being pumped
dally. This means that 300,000 gal-

lons from the reserve are being
used daily.

Bargains Barrow's
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Beautiful Mirrors
Many sizes and shapes,all
with finely detailed gilded
frames and clear crystal-glas-s

JO

Breakfast Room
Suite

Consisting of extension ta-
ble and four sturdily built
chairs.

$42.50

:55w'&3..
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LIQUOR REVENUE INCREASE

AUSTIN, Sept 30 UP) Texas
liquor cbntrol board revenuesfor
Septemberwere $1,380,306, an in-

creaseof $345,074 over the same
month a year ago. Liquor Admin-
istrator Bert announced

Delaware was tho first state to
ratify the federal constitution, and
Its own constitution adopted in
1792 still forms the fundamental
law.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant
Inromo Tax Service

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 1233

1
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This two piece Liv-
ing Room Suite consisting

Sofa and chair upsolstered
your choice

materials, full
constructed.

.

P I
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18th Century Beauty
You'll be surprised that so'much elegance can 'bo
packed into bedroom suite this price. Shera
ton design, with carved mirror frames and bras3
drawer pulls, authentically correct. aBnionea
fine mahoganyveneers. $1 QQ K(
Vanity, Chest, Bed and Bench O.OU

0m III sH

Runnels

Ford

208

BABY

CRIBS
Nice Selection

$12.95
to

$54.50

Shoe Shoe

Mr. Mr.

204 Main
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BARROW'S EASY PAYMENT PLAN

BARROW'S
Derrel Douglas, Mgr.

Seven Stores Serving West. Texas

Store Opening Soon

Sales People Wanted
Ready-to-we- ar Salesladies,

Saleslady. Sales-

man. Hosiery Saleslady.Cash-

ier.
Apply

Stlmpson Arnold.

Formerly RecordShop

beautiful

colors
heavy spring

every description
every purpose, prjeed
right.

Lovely Lamps
Many them copies

French English
designs,beautifully mount-
ed,'eachwith shadethat
adds
charm v77J

USE

Phone850
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Bav Defense Stainesand Bond

Texan'sBook ConsideredBest Of

All Dealing With Returning Vets
NEW YOUK, Sept 30 W) "A

civilian can be licked Into shape-a-i

a ioldler by the manual of arms
and a drillmaster," says Dixon
Wexter, "but no manual ever has
been written for changing him
back Into a civilian."

Wecter wrote "When Johnny
Comes Marching Home," the book
balled as the best summation to
data of our No. 1 domestic prob-
lem. Aside from the pages of
tfeat volume, he has some pungent
eplnloE about the soldler-to-cl-viU-

processand how It can be
eased for all concerned. Wecter
balls from Houston, Tex.; Baylor
university at Waco, and later was
a Rhodes scholar at Oxford.

People always have thought
about the returning soldier too
late 'to do anything for him, Wec
ter Bays, and so sometimes the
soldiers do something for them-
salves as did the 'blackshlrts of
Italy, or, In singular number, Hit-
ler In Germany.

Wecter, a college professorvty
tmllke the traditional model, Is a
young man, and his teaching at
the University of California
(southern campus) has kept him
closeto young men. His Idea that
the GI "Bill of Rights" Is the best
plan up to now therefore carries
weight

"But we must be very careful
that the bill Is not emasculated,"
warns Wecter.

Will boy any make Clean
Oar at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring
168 Bmnnels Phone195

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

. CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bonk Bldg.
Phone 393

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked s"a.
Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

S08 Scarry Phone238

K

"I can see a few loopholes
ready.prepared,too. There Is the
matter of ensuringthe soldier his
old job 'If he Is capable of per-
forming It' That ,1s susceptible
of Interpretation, and that means
that a shyster can sometimes
dodge it The educational provl
slons so far made alsoare a little
dubious.

"We civilians have got to un-
derstand the soldier.

"We must understand that after
war people sometimes tend to
repudiate wars and war things;
we mutt be sure we don't shrug
off the soldier, too.

"Certainly we must understand
that the returning GI will detest
spoonfeeding. He doesn't want to
be regimented too much. He will
want to be let alone, not made
over too milch, and not subjected
to endless fetes and well-mea- nt

bores of that klnc
"And we must recognize a

fundamental difference between
our boys and the enemy. I have
found that almost without excep
tion, wnen tne German counter
part of our GI talks seriously, he
insists that he's just a little man
witnout opinion 'wno am I, a
man of no Importance, to talk?'

"Our boys are not like that Be
fore induction, our boys did not
consider themselves nonentities,
either we do a good job for the
GI. or hell do It himself."

Well, Maybe He Wat
Her Brother

"All Aboard" exhaled the con-
ductor and the girl still clung to
the soldier who was about to get
on the train.

The engine exhaled a steamy
"All Aboard" and thegirl grabbed
the service man, kissed hlro
soundly and then stoodnear the
track waving until the train was
out of sight

Presently, the west bound train
chugged in, and the girl looked
up and down the line of cars as
passengersalighted.

A clean cut officer wearing
Europeancombat ribbonsstepped
from the train and the girl ran
into his arms, sobbing bis name
and smothering him with kisses.
He cried a little himself maybe
and they disregarded those who
stared.

At last they walked from the
station arm in arm, and a negro
porter who had seen the episode
scratched his stubby temple and
mumbled "Well, the first boy
COULD have been her brother."

USES Service Head
ReturnsFrom Meet

Henry A. Clark, managerof the
U. S. Employment Service In Big
Spring, returned Thursday after
a three day meeting of USES
managersin Abilene.

USES managersfrom Sweetwa-
ter, Abilene, San Angelo and Big
Spring discussedall phases of
manpowerutilization and the ef-

fect of predictions of Germany's
capitulation by October 31 on the
manpower situation. Optimistic
outlooks have caused many war-work-

to return to pre-w- ar Jobs,
Clark said.

The light heart Uvea the
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YOU CAN HELP
SAVE TIRES; .TIME AND GASOLINE BY CALLING
US NOW SO WE CAN ROUTE" OUR SERVICE
CALL TO TAKE CARE OF SEVERAL CALLS ATI
ONE TRIP.

, THANK YOU

Spring.Herald, Big.Spring:, Texas, Sunday, October 1, pajre Eleven

ShanksRtctivis
Army Promotion

SecondLt Edward J. Shanks,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Shanks
of Big Spring, has been promoted
to therank of first lieutenant, ac-

cording tc an announcementfrom
the headquarters of MaJ. Gen.
John K. Cannon,12th Airforce.

Lt Shanks is a pilot in a vet-
eran troop carrier group and has
been overseesfor more than six
montns. a la a pilot aboard a
C--47 transport plsne which drop
ped paratroopers and airborne
troops in gliders on the French
Riviera.

Before Joining the army Lt.
Shanks'attended Texaa Technol
ogical college.

WAC'S RECRUITING

Big 1044

Those women desiring to enlist
In the WACs and choose their ai
slgnmentsand field ot work must
do so within the next 30 days,
After that those enlisting will be
placed without choice or prefer-
encewhere arey are most needed.
This does not apply to the medi
cal branch ofthe WACs however.

A detour is definedas the
distance between two points.

Hunter Member Of
Striking Fore

Sgt James W. Hunter, sow' of
Mrs. William A. Hunter of Coa-
homa, is a member of theSiowle
striking force gusrdlng an Mghth
Airforce fighter station in Eng-
land

Before entering the army air
forces In July, 1042. Sgt Hunter
was employedaa a timekeeper by
the ConsolidatedAircraft corpo-
ration. His mobile force duties
are in addition to his regular Job
of aircraft propeller mechanic

A SPLIT SECOND: The Interval
between the flash of the green
light and the toot of the horn on
the ear behind you.

Once Again
it's the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnlo and Leonard Cofcer

266 W. 3r4 St

JOIN PARADE

CAFE
We Never Close

Aereea Wares

DUE TO CONDITIONS

. Beyond Our Control

WE ARE FORCED

to postpone our remodeling to an Indefinite date.

BUT WE ARE OPEN

businesswith a completestock

OF

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R

are able to servo In customarymanner,

although our store don't mahe such a good appear-

ance.

As as theseconditions pass,we presentto
one of nicest Ladies'Ready-to-We- ar storesIn

West Texas.

Until thenwe want to thank yearpatienceand
patronage.

THE

Lorraine Shop
E. 3rd St,

THE

frees--

for

and you the

soon will

you the

yon for
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Are You Ready to Enjoy

Your Home?

or will you be one that geta caught In
theLast Minute Bush thiswinter?

PLAN NOW
TO SAVE TIME,
TROUBLE AND SICKNESS

ERRY'S

Right now -- Today -- Is the time .to
checkand install your heating appli--
ancesin homesandstores.

If you havesmall children you should
have heaternow to taketrie chill off
thesecool mornings . . ; help prevent
coldsandsickness

EM
SERVIC J$

P. KENNEY, Mr.

te

a

J.

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

Use All The Gas You NeedBut Don'Jt Waste It JustBecauceIt Isn't Rat'ced
"i

R StampsGood For
Off-Highw- ay Uses

Effective Sept 22, all gasoline
filling stations began accepting

"IT coupons. Th6
Office of Price Administration
emphasisesthst "R" coupons may
still be good only for

purposes.

'14

Acceptance by most filling sta-

tions of five-gall- on "R" coupons
was prohibited by amendmentto
OPA ration order 5--c, In effect
slnco April 1D44. OPA claims
that in national operationamend-
ment 111 has not accomplished Its
intended purpose and has result-
ed in discrimination among vari-
ous retail gasoline outlets. Con-
sequently, the OPA has decided
to( revoke amendment111.

3rd & Main

Lewter Announces
Contest' Regulations

Ourward Lewter, county agent,
announcedSaturday that boys ex-

pecting to enter calves In the 4-- II

club show In March must put their
calves on feed beforo Oct 13.
They must start then, or

cannot bo entered In the
contcit

So far 40 bojs have already
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Fago.Twelvo

Two inmates escaped from the
tiftz Spring State hospital Satur--
l"May morning at 5:30, according to
ls report from local ponce, me
Bimen aro Horace Snyder and El- -

l.-j-
nor Parrish Buth were dressed

khakis and one wore a green
Htycket

Rtt Face powder Is known to have
'causedexplosions when found

1!

ym men a lapels.

W

ui

BRIGHTER
OUTLOOK!

EWfflnrcswt
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When tour Eyes Fuss
Seo

Dr. Geo. L Wilko
Eyestrain Specialist

424 E. 3rd

n

i

. . .
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SeptemberGone With No Proof Of

Early Victory In European Battle
Associated Press War Analyst

Septembermoved off the Euro-
pean war scene this weekend
leaving behind it no conclusive
evidence cither way on whether
struggles could reach a decisive
stage on any front, east, west or
south, before winter set in to
checkmate Russian and Allied
hopes of a quick victory.

Both President Itoosevclt and
Prime Minister Churchill reflect-
ed that in specifically refusing to
guess when or how German col-

lapse might come. Had the Arn-he- m

bridge across the Ncder
Rhine, seized, then lost with heavy
British "Red Devil" casualties,
been held like those over the
Maas and the Waal-Rhin- e it is
probable that neither man would
have voiced his warning against
over optimism.

Both know, of course, what
Eisenhower Is now preparing in
the west Everybody, including
the Nazis, knows that the direc-
tives under which he
call for victory at the earliest pos-

sible moment to cut Allied batUe
losses. That sufficiently dismisses
the thought that a west front
.stalematehas yet been reached,
or that the limited present Allied
activity from Holland to the Swiss
border is mere jockeying for po-

sition for a winter sit-do- cam-

paign.
It is anything but that in fact

It requires no inside information

YOUR CAR WILL SCAT

LIKE A

P--51 Mustang
after one of our Fall tune-u-p and winterizing jobs.
Wo know how. Wb have the equipment and they'll add
pleasureto your driving.

Lubrication Polishing Waxing

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Tour Oldsmobile and GMC Truck Dealer)

JustinHolmes,BIgr.,

Phone 37

more enjoyable, so much more

nor more than a layman's know-
ledge of the military art to be
certain that Elsenhower and his
Anglo - American subordinates
arc as eager now to force a de-

cisive break through into Ger-
many before bad weather sets In
as they were In June to force
their way onto tho continent via
Normandy. Bad weather did not
stop them then. The Arnhcm dis-

appointment,an operation that by
every military criterion was 80
percent successful,will not halt
them now. It only delayedthem.

Nor should It be forgotten that
thero is another vitally important
quarter in Europo to be heard
from as to the probable duration
of the war there. That is Moscow.
Neither Stalin nor any other ac-

credited Soviet spokesman has
hada recent say on that. Eventsin
the east from the Baltic to the
Danube gateways to tho Balkans
lndicata that Russian thought on
that point will be said in action,
not words.

Infantry Badge Is

Given Colorado Boy
COLORADO CITY, Sept, 30

The combat infantry badge,
awardedPfc. William L. Neff for
superior performance of duty in
the front lines of France has
reachedhis family here to be add-

ed to what begins to resemble a
collection of citations and medals.

Already Pfc. Neff, runner with
the Ninth Infantry and twice
woundedsince the Invasionbegan,
had been awarded the Purple
Heart for wounds in the back and
arm receivedten daysafter the in-

vasion of the French coast, the
Silver Star for heroism and obed
ience to orders under rifle and
machlnegun fire and the bronze
oakleaf cluster.

He speedily recovered from the
woundsreceivedJune 16, rejoined
his outfit and was severelywound-
ed In the foot Aug. 12. His family
has learned that he Is recuperat-
ing in a basehospital somewhere
in England and expectsto be sent
back to the statesfor treatment of
a nerve severedby shrapnel.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. SeDt. 30 (JPi

Cattle 200; calves 125; beef cows
Drougni coo - tf.au; gooa iai caiv-e-s

10.50 12.00 Stocker and feeder
cattle and calves were carried
over to Monday's market

TTni7 500? cooda nd choice 180--
240 pound butcher hogs brought
the celling oi ii.do; ngnier nogs
13.50 - 13.75; neavyweignis mosi
lv IS fl(l- - sows 14.50 - 14.75.

Sheep 1.40Q; medium and good
spring lambs 11 - 12.50; deck of
common ewes 3.75.

XVT"- - ' ;JSk?C ?aaMBK7l3aaBaiHaBaawt

WAR BONDS

CanPlay a Big Parf In

Your FuturePlans

Byery Extra Bond you buy now helpsspeed our' fighting men
to victory, which means you will be able to make your dreams
come true, sooner. Every Extra Bond you buy now means you

aresavingmore money toward making them come true. Every
Extra Bond you buy now and hold on to, means a more stable
economy when peacecomes, to help make your homo so much

secure.

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, October1, 19i4
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HOME ON LEAVE: Hollls E.
Gifford, M-3- C is home for a
week's visit with bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E: J. Gifford. Af-

ter servlnr for over a year In
the Paclfle area, Gifford was
returned to the Statesto attend
a welding school In San DIero,
Calif. He attended the Big
Sprinr hlfh school prior to his
enlistment

VAGRANCY CHARGES FILED
Two women were picked up by

Big Spring police Friday night on
charges of vagrancy. They are
being held for VD checkups.

Two chargedwith driving with-
out a license, one fined $10, one
$38, one charged with driving
while intoxicated, one picked up
for being drunk.

Mrs. C. M. Shaw has returned
after spendinga month In Green-
ville for a tonsllectomy and other
medical treatment

Annual Hereford!

Show In Dallas

In November
DALLAS, Sept 30 The Texas

State Fair grounds in Dallas will
be the site of the greater an

Hereford exposition
slated Nov. 11-1- 0 instead of
Arlington Downs as was first
planned. Jack Frost, president of
the Texas Hereford association,
announced thisweek.

Difficulties in transportation of
an expectedattendanceof possibly
more than 100,000 or more can
be met far better to the fair
ground, than to Arlington site,
associationofficials believe.

From the opening on Armistice
Day, to be featured by a patriotic
program, to the closing night a
continuous round of events has
been planned and in addition to
the exhibition and judging of
Hereford!, a rodeo will be held
and a Palomino show, a quarter-hon-e

show and a numberof top
flight entertainment events will
be staged.

The $20,000 premium purse is
the largest offered for any Here-
ford show in the country this year.
Entries are coming In from many
states and from Latin-Americ-

countries at well. '
The show is under the direction

of the associationexecutive com-
mittees which includes James M.
Brook, John C. Burns, Jack Frost
Wayne H. Hammon, W. P. Luse
and Harris Winston.

Entries for the 20 classifications
of the show will close Oct-20t- h.

WATCH THIS PAPER

For announcementof the arrival of the Boeing Air-

craft Company representative.He will give you all the
facts concerning the most essential war work. See
him at the local office of theUnited StatesEmploy-

ment Service of the War Manpower Commission.

ExactArrival DateSoon!

Authorized Referral Required

Milk ShortageIs

Investigated Here
Big Spring dairymen will meet

Monday at 2:30 p. m. at the county
courthouse, City Manager B. J.
McDanlcI said Saturday. The
meeting has beencalled in ah at-

tempt to ascertain reasons for a
milk shortage.

At a meeting of , city officials
and officials from the Big Spring
Bombardier school last Thursday
it was revealed that this area is
furnished with only half of the
supply of milk It needs. The meet-
ing of creameryand dairymen has
been called in attempt to bring
the supply up, but if local produ-
cers areunablo to meet the needs,
it may become necessaryto import
condensedmilk and cream to be
diluted here andsold as ungraded
milk.

Moved To

3rd and Lancaster

Gulf Service Station

Will Appreciate .

All Business

From My Friends

B. Loftin

A.

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

"8.

9.
10.

!1.

12.

13.

14.

15.

Buy Defense Stamps and BodSs

Live Hog Ceiling

Not To Be Lowered
The Office of Price Administra-

tion nnd tho War Food Adminis-
tration with tho approval of the
director of economic stabilization
have announcedthat celling prices
on livo hogs will not be reduced
from present levels prior to June
30, 1045.

Ceiling prices are $14.73 per
hundredweight, Chicago basis, .for
hogs, weighing 240 poundsor less
and $14.00 per hundredweight,
Chicago basis, for hogs weighing

more than 240 pounds.
The War Food Administration

also stated that the support price
of $12.50 per hundredweight Chi
cago basis, for good to choice
butcher hogs weighing 200 to 240
pounds, which becomes effective
on Oct. 1, as heretoforeannounced
for the period ending March 31,
1045, will be continued until
June 30, 1045.

Billy Bob Roger's, son of Mr.
and Mrs. It W. Rogers, who was
inducted into the navy recently,
has reported for boot camp train
lng at San Diego. Ho formerly
served as drum major at Big
Spring High school two years.

Every Home In WartimeAmerica Should
CheckThis List

Do your living room floors need sandingand

Do the kitchen walls and wood work needa coatof
enamel?
Any cracks in back of kitchen sinks, bath tubs?
Any cracks in plaster walls or wallboard?
Any wood work, table or chairs that need a coat
of enamel or varnish?
Can the kitchen linoleum standa good going over?
Any Venetian Blinds need new cord?
Any picturesneedframing?
Any brokenwindow glassneed replacing?
Do you need a reliable painter or paperhanger?

After you have made your own check list
Shop at

Paint Store
811 Runnels Phone 50

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried

HELP WANTED
TO BUILD THE

Thorp

B-2- 9 SUPERFORTRESS
(THE BIG NEW BOEING BOMBER)

Fifteen Facts About This Urgent Appeal

Freetransportationto theWestCoast.
Both menand women are eligible, married or single.
Men aresspeciallyneededright now.
Many different typesof factory work available.
You will be trainedby Boeing Aircraft Company.
Full pay during your training period.
Here is a direct production job you can do.
A good paying job of greatestWar Importance.
Help produceAmerica's most neededbig bomber.
Excellent working conditions, housing, transporta-
tion.
Boeing representativehere soon to interview and
hire.

Watch this paperfor dateof arrival at local U.S.E.S.
Office.
Make your plansto apply now.'

x:

Many more Boeing B-- 29 Superfortressesmust,be .V.

built.
No other job will give more evidence of patriotic
duty.

AMERICA NEEDS YOUR HELP

IN THIS VITAL WAR WORK

BOEING
BUILDING FOR VICTORY
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Gillette Accuses
PetroleumIndustry
''WASHINGTON Sept. 30 UP)

Senator Gillette a) accused
the petroleum Industry today of
frying to "squeeze out" the farmer
and get a "postwar synthetic rub
ber monopoly."

The senator,chairman of a spe-
cial committee which has fosterr
the domestic synthetic rubber
business,said In a statement that
oil Interests are trying to get the

'monopoly by diverting premium
'gasoline componentsto synthetic
rubber, at the expense of civilian
'gasoline suppliesand, possibly, at
the expense of high-octa- avia-
tion gasolinefor tho armed forces.

West

THE FLYING

ACEVEDO
I

Buy Defense Stampsand

Of In
"There are two kinds of men

(n combat thoie that are eager
and those that have been there
before," said 1st Lt. L. E. Dixon, a
veteran bombardier with 10
months action in Africa and
Italy, in addresilng the graduates
of class 44-1- 3 Saturday morning
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School post theatre.

Now
here. Lt Dixon was wing com
mander of the second class of
bombardiers to finish training at

It Easy for Your
By telling him who your Druggist has been for years

and if its one of our stores we are offering you
our yearsof college training and our many years of
exeprience but We do not claim to be the ONLY
Pharmacistsin town becausewe have raisedmost
of our competitors and they are fine boys and good
Pharmacists.

Two good drug stores

(ETHICAL PHARMACISTS SINCE 1919)

217 Main and PetroleumBIdg.

Street

One Day
8:00 - P. M. - 8:00

Doors
2:15 - 7:00

uruuuus
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CAPT. JORGEN

FAMOUS CRIOLLO LIBERTY HORSES

ESCALANTES

ARTHUR BROS.
MILITARY

ELEPHANTS

TROUPE

Bonds

BIG SPRING
Only

Open

AND

OMtY
TWINSAIY
ElEMANTS
ON EASTH
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THE GREAT

CASTELITA

Dixon Tells GraduatingBombers

Flier's Reactions Combat

instructor

"Make Physician"

mighty

MOE

'JOE

bombardier

OLVERAS

AND

THE 6IKL IN THE
GOLDEN WHIRL

Flying Figure of Famlnln PulcfulluJ. nd AlKl.tie Prow.w

KLlUlxlH

CAPT.

HORSE FAIR

TUES.Q
OCT.O

CHRISTIANSEN'S

MARVELOUS
MARMALEJOS

PLETHORIC AERIAL BALLET

iSiSiSiSiSiSu.JiSisV

O'CONNOR

MENAGERIE

MOORE'S
DOSS & PONIES

DON JUAN
KING OF THE

BOUNDING
ROPE

AND HIS
WACOM WHEEL

55
FAMOUS
CLOWNS
TO MAKE
YOULAFF

ReservedSeatsOn Sale Tuesday 10 A. M. Till 5 P. M.

At Cunningham & Philips Drug Store No. 1, 217 Main
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the school.
"All men aro scared In com'

bat," he declared, "and over
enemy territory you begin to
sweat even though the tempera
ture is fifty below zero."

As a member of replacement
crew 13, Lt Dixon made his first
raid on Friday 13th, but nothing
particularly exciting happened
and lt was on his third raid that
he got his first real scare, 'the
black cloud that is a flak burst
enveloped the' hose of his bomb
er, and when he had time to real
lie what had happenedho found
himself In the navigators lap,
Reachingup to scratch hishead,
he discovered' blood on his hand.

"I thought I was dead," he
said. But back at his basea thor-
ough examination revealed the
blood came from a scratch caused
by two little pins on the naviga-
tor's lieutenant bars. The flak had
missed again.

However, it failed to miss ev
ery time during Ms 02 missions
over Italy, Greece, Austria and
Germany, and Lt Dixon, whose
home is in St Louis, Mo., brought
home a Purple Heart and two clus
ten to go with his Air Medal and
six clustersand Presidential group
citation.

In concluding he reminded the
graduates that their job was
destruction and repeateda tribute
once paid by a General:

"The whole mission depends
oa the bombardier.In his hands
In thirty seconds he holds the
success or failure of that run."
Lt Col. Gerald F. Keeling,

deputy for training and opera-
tions, awardedthe silver bombard-le- r

wings after Capt Pierre W,

Curie had administeredthe oath
of office.

Second Lt R. J. Wlllhite of
Mission, Kans., cadet wing com-

mander and president of the hon
or council, responded for the
class, the laregst ever to finish
here, comparing the position of
the graduates tothat of a boxer
who must be thoroughly trained
in the art of boxing before he is
ready for the big bout that can
make hi mthe champ.

"Each of us will do our very
utmost to return a champion," he
promised.

Cadet awardswent to Lt. Les-
ter D. Warren, McLemoresville,
Tenn.,best bombardier andbest
scholar, who. made the highest
academic record In the history
of the school, which has gradu-
ated 4,000 bombardiers, in
spiteof the factthathehasnever
attendeda high school; Lt Fred
Cobb, Jr. of Norman, Okla., out-
standing athlete; and Lt Wlll-
hite, best soldier.
Chaplain Thomas J. McDonald

gave the invocation and benedic
tion, and the post orchestra play
ed "The Star-Spangl- Banner"
and "La Marseillaise" in honor of
the Frenchmen graduating with
the class.

TENN. DOWNS KY.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn.. Sept 30
UP) The University of Tennessee
cams back into the nation's foot-
ball picture today. Displaying a
fast set of backs who outran the
University of Kentucky 26-1- 3.

Florida was admitted as a state
In 1845, secededJanuary 10, 1861,
and resumed federal relations In
1868.
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RegularHours '

ScheduledHere

For Rationing
With tho rush of clearing riJde-lug-c

of A card gasollno ration ap
plications and quarterly office re-
ports, the Howard county ration-
ing office will observe regular
hours Starting Monday.

For the past three weeks the
office has been onen onlv In the
afternoon. Effective Monday, said
B. F. Robblns, general chairman,
It will open at 0 a. m. and close
at 9 p. m. Clerks wJU be on duty
during the noon hour.

Sam Goldman, chairman of the
gasoline panel, Saturday called
attention to an Important resolu
tion adopted bythe group which
set the policy that all gasoline ra
tion applications must be turned
Into the office.

In tho past, In emergencycases,
applications were submitted to
board members, but under the
new rule, all applications must
first be submitted to the ration
office. In cases of emergency,
the office will contactboardmem
bers, but otherwise, the applica
tion must await turn on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.

Veteran Fund Drive

HasGood Beginning
Campaign sponsored by the

Ray E. Fuller post of Veterans
of Foreign Wars for the purchase
of an iron lung for Big Spring
was off to a good start at the end
of the first week with a total of
$491 reported to date.

VFW officials, backing the fund.
pointed out that every contribu
tlon. regardless of how large or
how small will be appreciated.
and checks should be payable to
the "VFW Iron Lung Fund."
Gifts can be mailed or brought to
the Big Spring Herald.

Money collected will be held
separately until enough has been
collected to secure an iron lung
for emergency services In this
area.

Additional donorsto the fund,
previously reported at $201, are:
Dr. E. H. Ilappell ... S 2.00
Mrs. Louise McClinton . 1.00
W. J. Garrett 2.00

Mrs. Dora Roberts ..... 250.00
Shine Philips 1.00

Mrs. Shine Philips .... 1.00
BUI Dawes 1.00
Agnes Currle 5.00

Judge and Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks 25.00

W. J. Broadus 2.00

Total $491.00

Christian Science
Topic Is Announced

Christian Science servicesat 11
a. m. today at 217H Main street
will center 'around the subject,
"Unreality."

Golden Text Is from II Corin-

thians 4:18: "The things which are
seen aretemporal; but the things
which are not seen are eternal."
Bible citations Include Isaiah 55:8
an dthe passage from Mary Baker
Eddy's text comes from' page 286.

The Kansas moniker "Jayhawk-er-"
comes from war-

fare or Irregular fights carried on
by Confederateraiders from Mis-

souri and Arkansas against the
Unionists, in Kansas territory,
during the Civil war.

LADIES' 45 GAUGE HOSE
Irregulars of $1.04 hose in all the new fall shades for
86c pr. If you buy a pair of thesewe can sell you a pr.
of 51 gauge hoBe Irregulars of $1.15 aa

MEN'S DRESS HATS
3h colors brownandblue $1 Day only, d
regular $2.49and$2.98hats tpl.UU

MEN'S BROADCLQTH SHORTS
39c shirts, 49c shorts,sold In suits only.
Per Suit ,
Limit 2 suits to customer. . .

in

Spring October 1,

the

pr.

for aa
for

BOYS' GABARDINE PANTS
Army Twill, sizes 6 to 16, sanforized (9 90shrunk. Were $2.98, now only,. .,.,..!..,. J&7

BOYS' KHAKI PANTS'
Sanforized shrunk, $1.79 shirts to match

KEakl , .-
-

88c

$1.36

FISHERMAN'S
Quality Apparel for the Entire Family

I
MaterialsBeing

Moveirifor Test
Materials?aro being moved In

for a wildcat Clear Fork test adja
cent to j'otroieum corpo
ration s refining plmt tan.of Big
Spring.

John I. Moore, Midland Inde
pendent operator, Is drilling the
exploration, scheduled for 5.S00
feet as a rotary )ob and location
is on Cosdcn land In C NE NE

t&f. rue ten is near
the location for the famous Dick
Graham No. 1 Great West which
had slight shows below a stiata
which yielded up to 1U5.000.000
cubic feet of air dally.

Northern Ordnance No. 1
Spauldlng, northwest Howard
wildcat, was at 7,045 feet in black
lime Saturday but with no fur
ther shows reported. It, is in sec-

tion T&P. Northern Ord-
nance No. 1 Clayton it Johnson,
south centralBorden county deep
exploration, was at 0,400 feet go-

ing Into a lime. It Is in section
T&P.

In northwest Mitchell county
Warren OH No. 1 Chester L.
Jones, seeking one of the Vincent
pays, was at 4,263 feet in lime and
chert, after reporting an odor at
4,103-0-7 feet U is in section 0,

H&TC.
Cosdcn No, 1 W. L. Foster, sec-

tion n, T&P, was cleaning
out at 2,021 feet. Cosden No. 3--A

Read, n, T&P, set 12 2

Inch string at 618 feet and was
underreaming. Ray Oil No. 3--B

Read, T&P, was below
1,200 feet

North of the Iatan-Ea- st How-
ard pool Hunt OH Co. No. 1 A. L.
Wasson In section T&P,
was at 3,100 feet In Itmc.

COAHOMA, Sept 30 Sinclair
Pralrlo Oil Co. No. 13 Emma F.
Davis, section T&P, was
taking potential test Saturday af-

ter completing at 2,595 feet
Stanollnd Oil Co. No. 2 J. W.

Davis, section T&P, was
drilling Into the upper pay in the
same area with a hole full of oil.

Bond and Harrison No. 2-- B Tex-
as Land & Mortgage, section

T&P, was drilling at 710 feet
in red rock.

Weather Forecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPIUNG AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy Sunday and Sun-
day night; little change In tem
perature. Cloudy and slightly
cooler Monday.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
occasional light rains and cooler
Panhandleand South Plains Sun
day afternoon and night. Monday
cloudy Panhandle and South
Plains, showers and cooler El
Paso area eastwardthrough Pecos
valley.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
snowers ana cooler extreme norm-we-st

portion Sunday afternoon.
Cooler extreme north portion
Sundaynight. Monday cloudy and
cooler north, partly cloudy south
portion

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 01 62

Amarillo 87 55
BIG SPRING 00 62
Chicago 70 53

Denver 68 44

El Paso 85 56

Fort Worth 90 '62
Galveston 84 71

New York 62 52

St. Louis 71 57

Local sunsetSunday, 7:33 p. m.;
Sunrise Monday, 7:40 a. m.

Sf(r

Al N

WALGREEN
AGENCV System Service

DRUG STORK
trd asd Mala. Phone 4M

Local Men Visit
Von RoederFarms

Representativesof several West
Texas towns visited the Von Roe-
der farms in southern Borden
county last Friday,

The group saw 2000 acres of
cotton In cultivation. Owners pre-
dicted that they would get 30,000
bushels of planting seed.

Fred Keating, superintendent
of the Big Spring U.S. Experimen-
tal Farm, T. S. Currle and J. II.
Greenewere representativesfrom
Big Spring. Other West Texas
towns represented were Winters,
Coleman, B a 1 1 1 n g o r, Roscoe,
Sweetwater, Loralne, Hermlelgh,
Snyder, Dunn, Colorado City,
Wcstbrook, T ah o k a, Lamesa,
Brownflcld and Coahoma.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page 1)

should awaken more people to the
surprising operations the Von
Roeder brothers have In southern
Borden county. Besides 2,000
acresof cotton, much of which will
averageout a bale to the acre, the
farm has returned heavy grain
yields. Also on the place Is' an
orchard with 3,000 fruit trees,
about 80 per cent peach, 15 per
cent plub and therest miscellan
eous. It is a revelation to see this
place.

More women are needed to
help with folding of surgical
dresslnr In the Red Cross room.
In the nameof love and human-
ity, aren't there enouth women
to step In and help the faithful
few do the Job.

The pretty young woman crown-
ed queen of the Big Spring high
school band Friday evening at the
football game was Miss Bobby
June Bobb. A junior in high
school, shewon the post in spirit-
ed voting last week. At the game,
the band formeda big arrow
pierced heart with Bobby June in
the center. Henceforth she will
march with the band.

Location of a wildcat oil test
near Cosden refinery calls to mind
the "air well" several years ago
when 285 million cubic feet of al
most pure nitrogen gas roared
from a 10-in- hole with such
force lt demolisheda derrick, de
fled all efforts to shut It In and
createda din audible In Big Spring
for weeks.

Decision Coming

On JuvenileTrial
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Sept. 30

UP) Juvenile Referee Albert L.
Doyle said tonight at the end of
a two-da-y closed hearing that he
would render a written verdict
Monday or Tuesday In the case
of former Actor Jack Cooper and
three other persons charged with
contributing to the delinquencyof
minors at a hotel party last July.

"The amount of evidenceis too
volumnlous and the possibility of
error too great to Warrant a hasty
decision," Doyle said after hear-
ing three of the defendants take
the stand to deny the charges
categorically.

Tried with Cooper, a
Navy V-1-2 student stationedat the
University of Notre Dame, were
George Bender, 24, of Sheffield,
111,, also a V--12 student; Miss
Pauline Frederick, a
South Bend girl, and OIHe Low-er- y,

40, a bar waiter employedby
the hotel where the defendants
admitted a party was held In three
rooms the night of July 22.
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You'll weir Frolic for

the'joyIt brings you.

You'll wear it because

It's fresh, sparkling and
-

new. And you'll wear It

becameIt luu andlaiut

$8.50,$3.50; dthitantt Au, fi.io

2nd asd Ksmeta
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High School Football
CLASS AA

San Angclo.27, Dcnlson 0.
Forest (Dallai) 24, Adamson (D)

Temple 0, Thomas Jefferson
(San Antonio) 0.

Carter Riverside (Fort Worth)
7, Fort Worth Tech 0.

Stephenvlllc 13, Coleman 13
(tie),

Breckenridge 20, Wichita Falls
10.

Austin 13, Reagan (Houston) 0.
Odessa 43, Lamesa 0,
Big Spring 0. Lubbock 25.
Sweetwater 20, Brownwood 0.
Paschal(Fort Worth) 21, Denton

0.
Plalnvlew 20, Elcctra 0.
Highland Park (Dallas) 40, Ma-

sonic Home (Fort Worth) 0.
Brownflcld 38, Seminole 2.
Central (Oklahoma City) 7,

Pampa0.
Tyler 27, Greenville 0.
Longvlew 18, Parts 0.
Graham 0, Pofytcchnlc 0 (tic).
Quanah 26, Hollls 0.
Childress 36, Wellington 13.

Vt 'i
.tu

has
by Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

of thlr
Chaplain Mcrlo Maurice
from rank of captala U
Chaplain Grove wm
tor of the First Christian chu
at He has been,
service since March of 1042, err
ing with the 337th Infantry wgf-- l
ment of ooth Infantry, dlvislo
since Its activation at Can

He went overseasfir
imonths ago and landed in France!
on y. In his new rank;
will leave his but
tlnuc In service with the 00th dt--l
vision as assistantdivision chapJ
lain, ills wife ana daughter are at
Cameron.

Bowie (El Paso) 6, RosweU Of.
M.) 20.

Waco 13, Marshall fl.
T1rn 1ft riahimr.,-- .. .w, .vw .,.
L,uixin oj, AiuDy tuouatoai 9.
Droller Tech (Dallas) 14, DallasI

North Side
Sherman21.

(Ft, tt,

Your photographis a gift treasure,for

it will bring you closer everytlme she look

at it
No appointment is necessary.

SouthlandStudio
101 East 3rd
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SETTLES
Coffee Shbpj

Lm Aim
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Information

promotion

ma)or.l
formerly

Brownsville.

Berkeley.

regiment

another "Fox" operation
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iH Oct. 1, 1944
snim 1.00 i.m

Settler Special

Worth)

she'll

.lw Wktttm Folted Leg and Lola
IkitmW ol Spring Lamb .,rTW Jordlners oftH i .trfittmsHPwmjHlHi
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DINNER '

'mH
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Vegetable
Domonlca Potatoes

Sliced Tomato Salad
Coffee, or Tea
Ice Cream or
rtaVftrf Innl.

i WW 1Jt0 IM,, Baked Spaghetti
f en Casserole

4 t,nicxen nam
t J Frettazxlne au Gratin

v - s&.k r Coffee or Tea
Baked Apple

Chef Johnnie Suter
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

(EntreesIndicate Price of Dinner)
Choice of:

Marinated Gulf Shrimp or Eastern Oyster
Cocktail

CanapeLorenza Fresh Fruit ala Sherry
Hearts of Celery and Olivea
Chilled Orange,V-- 8, or Grapefruit Juice
Cream of Sweet Corn Washington

Broiled Supremeof. Deep Sea Red
SnapperSteak, Lemon Butter 1.23

Baked Stuffed Maine Lobster In Shell
Thermldor , 1.50

Fried Tenderloin of Gulf Trout,
Sauce Tartar LIB

Po'tted Leg and Loin og Spring Lamb,
Jordinere of Vegetable 1.30

MIgnon of Beef Broiled Tenderloin,
Mushroom Bercy ,. I.M

Broiled Freh Calf Liver. Bacon,
Parsley Butter LM

Large KansasCity SteakBroiled . . 1.70
Broiled Tenderloin Pork Chops,

Fried Apple Rings .......". LM
Roast Prlmo Ribs of Choice Beef au jus.... 1.49
Omelette with CreamedChicken,

AsparagusTips l.Choice of Two:
Domonlca Potatoes Candled Yass
French Fried Potatoes
Fresh Garden Peas Stewed Com

And
Sliced Tomato Salad

Assorted Pies, Layer Cake, Ice Cream. Baked
Apple, Chocolate, Butterscotch, or Pineapple
Sundaes

Coffee or Tea
CHEF'S SUGGESTIONS

Broiled K C Sirloin Steak, Butter Sauce . . LM
Fried Tenderloin of Trpilt. Tartar Sauce.. .98
drilled Spring Lamb Chops. Bacon .79
Brlled Choice Short Cut Steak LOO
urllled Supremeof Deep Sea Red

Snapper Steak, Lemon Butter M
Breaded Veal Cutlets, CreamSauce ...... .M
Broiled Baby Beef Club Steak 1.00
Large Kansas City Steak Broiled.. LM

SETTLES COFFEE SHOP

In addition to our regular Breakfasts.Lunchses and
wo ticr i(i oauqueuauu private parues. rar I

reservationsphone
Peggy Brownkt, Am. M.
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Editorial - - -

Let's DemandJustice
The Weak

Nations
Xr FRANK GRIMES
Herald Writer

It would be extraordinary indeed If the blue-

print of a workable scheme for the managementof
world peace should spring out of the Dumbarton'
Oaks conference of the U. S., Great Britain and
Russia, with a vacant chair representing China,
and that this blueprint should Immediately be wel-
comed with shouts of delight from all the other
nations, United and axis, with nary a dissenting
voice.

We all know this Isn't possible, and if you
think it through you'd agree it Isn't desirable.
Great movements of this kind do not spring, llko
Minerva, from the brow of Jupiter.
They are the product or ton, sweat, diooq ana tears
pretty mpch the same as war.

We failed in 1910, but mankind did not lose
hope. We will not fail this time, at least not with
the same degreeof completeness As-- a matter of
historic fact the 1910 allure was not complete by
a long shot. "Where wc failed was In not creating
a leaguethat would prevent or quarantinewar.

America failed the world in 1010, due almost
entirely to unregenerate partisanforces represent-
ing the hermit or isolationist school of statecraft.
We would make a fatal mistake to imagine that
these forces are dead in America; they arc not
dead, only sleeping.

It is unfortunate that as Dumbarton Oaks pro-

ceeded with its deliberations deliberations that
promise, so much to mankind that certain termite

, terminology should be created and thrust Into the
public ken from a purely selfish political motive.
These dissident forces have not the political guts

' to come out in the open; that would be politically
fatal. So they adopt weasel words and the bur--'

rowing tactics of the mole.
A good example of this type of sabotage was

the cry that went up about the Big Four nations
planning to shut the little nationsout in the cold,

j "Hold! You shall .not crush the little nations
I and deny them a voice in managementof world
i peace!" these agonized voices cried. The Implica

tion, was that the. U. S., Birtaln, Russiaand China,
like four bad wolves, were preparing to gobble
up the universe.

There is not the slightest shred of credible
evidence that anything of the sort' was even con-
templated at Dumbarton Oaks, much less plotted;
but the saboteursof strong peace had thesatisfac-
tion of knowing their baseless protest created
suspicion of the confereesthroughout the world.
It was much more effective than a blast from
Goebbels' propagandaagency.

8' When these gentlemen shout that the big
ttrnnir nations mustn't use their streneth to a
greater extent thanthe little weak nations are al-

lowed to use theirs, just what little weak nations
are they talking about? When this war is over,
Germanyand Japanare going to be little weak na-

tions. Do these vlewers-with-alar- m mean to insist
that Germany and Japan should have as much
voice in creating and managing cooperative peace
as even the littlest of the United Nations? Do they
meanItaly should have as much say as the United
States,or Romania as Great Gritain, or Japan as
Russia? If they do, they are crazy with the heat

Meantime, if they need stepping on, or if any
other obstreperousthough "weak" nation needs

Washington

Government FacesDemobilization
peacetime

Jolt ",ccr

most j" nnen
said went

is very

goverUnetrhreeZuZ?i"!
And

Sen. Harry
nwH Ihlnla Inn

something a half a million employes

employes right now im-
pairing of our gov-

ernment
members Congress,

for reelection, predicting
be a

up to two million employ-
es as soon as the war over on
both fronts.

So far as
concerned,there can't very

much political about
survey and its

for It isn't likely
that the report can possibly
made before country
goes polls in

The general feeling here is that
' e will only cutbacks

ivillan personnel when the
in is over and that "

j after global war,
reduction equal

like other
words, big government Is here to
stay.

S. who is the
Republican member of the Civil

virtually
government of this

the otherday when told group
that although there would be

reductions after
greater1 ones after that
government probably would be
larger It ever was" in pre-w- ar

Although Flemming
that nor any else
tould fortell the site postwar
foverament, the problems of de-

mobilization, almost world wide
and our

tertala. greater participation in
fcorld affairs will necessitate far
Bore than before World
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Time it ripe for planning a vigorous campaign
for justice when next the legislature
convenes.

At that time, Governor Coke StevensonIs due
to not only renew his appeal for obediencelo the
constitutional mandatefor redisricting of the state
for representativepurposes,but he also may give
It a status and thus cut much legislative
red tape.

While this will be encouraging, it will be no
sort of assurancethat theJob will be done. Indeed,

mandatehas beenIgnored by successive legis-
latures since 1020 in open violation of the state
constitution, and there Is no reasonto believe that
anything short a powerful exertion of public
sentiment will swing the deal now.

Long a champion of the redisricting cause,
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce Is about
to renew Its drive in concert with the South Texas
Chamber of Commerce. The redisricting pro-
posal is on the WTCC referendum ballotand it
goes without saying that it will be approved un-

animously. An increasingly militant move for
representative justice has been developing in the

section from Corpus Christ! to the
lower Rio Grande

By invigorating our own Joining with
South Texas and enlisting support of those neutral
areas, may be able to force the Issue, which has
been dodged solely out of selfishnessand unfair-
ness for the past years.

Certainly, some representatives may be un-

seated by the change. Some sections will find
themselveswith less voting power in the legisla-
ture. But if that is the way the chips fall, then

EHB99
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The That One In A Lifetime Today TomorrOY
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ErniA DiiIa. Eye-- Of Artillery
rWlfi: Sees Little Actual Fight

Br ERNIE ... ...
it is right. a een--f AT THE FRONT imp tw

Ours is supposed) to be a representativeform TrN1eIA -- ,' disabled that morning. Several
of government To Continue to allow the older i3 We drove times he phoned other posts toftlir 4rkn iiii1am !..-- J ..
and originally settled 'sectionsot the state a dis-- '"' - a ., camou- - check up on a colonel who was
proportionate share ol representation ana at tne ay covering it with wandering around the battle
same time deprive tne newer aim growing sec-- mima, ana men waiKea UD the In a
lions oi a just snare to mane a mocnery vside or a hill for about 500 yards. w,
representation. Half a ,iie . ,h .

You could they

We've put off a showdown fight on this long the battle for Ousseltla Pass In apparently paid little at--
enough. Let's roll up our sleeves now, draw our central Tunisia was golnp on tenltn to danger,
plans and ready to fight to victory next We stopped In what Is known

as a forward post, from Thcre wcre no planes ,n the
whlcn a battle is directed. This sky when we arrived, but that

You Con Helo With This one conslstel of a 'ent 'feet morning the Germans had been""K square,well under a tree, over and bombed and strafed our,.Erurya.Mh? Amr,.can ,pu",c s,,mPr"sed Hlwr. whole tent had been troops badly. The command post
mail Is Importance dropped down and lay like had called for air support, butto serviceman's and thatwhat the serv-- a tarpaulin covering the officers at the other endsaid the

Iceman thinks Is due to have an Important bear-- bedrolls and bags.' All the work planes were busy on other mls--
Ing on what takes after the war. was being done two field slons and "You'll have to grin

The Big Spring chamber of commerce wants telephones lying In their leather and bear It"
to do about these angles by writing to cases on the ten feet from The men around our post spoke
the 3,000 servicemen of this sec-- the tent cynically about that remark all
tlon to give greetings and get their ideasor plans The rocky hillside covered afternoon,
on post-w- ar activities. wItn Httle bushes small "Grin and bear it eh?" they

The task has become almost hopeless as a trees. The sun was out and the would say. "Well, we'll bear It but
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The highest officer around was gratory laborers who come to Mit- -
a lieutenant colonel, but he seem chell county to work ln the cotton
ed to leave everything to the lieu- - and sorghum harvest has
tenant, and at every signal of ap-- been establishedin Colorado City
proachlng planes he ran to a just east of the Colorado river
nearby foxhole and stayed then bridge on highway 80.
'til the planes had gone. The project was fostered by the

The phone every few min- - chamberof commercewhich rero-
utes. Other commandposts would ed the grounds being used. City
be calling ln to report or to ask officials voted to finance water
instructions. Now and then the and sewage facilities which have
chief post, some 15 miles been installedand county commls-woul- d

and ask how things sloners agreed to erect a wind-wer- e

going. break shedon the grounds.
Officers and enlisted men kept

appearing from down or Pflvne Familv Moves
over the hill asking about things,
One sergeant came to Inquire rrom Colorado Llty
where a certain post was, saying rnTnninn riTV

Payne
A" 5 .I" ?-,-

.- "'" "c w" moved this week from ColoradoTJZS' .r!n , Cty t0 Da.M where Payne has

overcoat, came up the hill, salut-- ,lilj-t- .
ed formally, and reported that a "h t ohancertain battery setup was ready to Sy
fire. They told him to go ahead. Ln"aren'

A phone rang. The captain ot
an ack-ac-k battery said theenemy
had his range and askedpermis-
sion to move. He was told to go
ahead. All the conversationwas
informal and unexcited.
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advice, sprinkling two or three .rtx publishers an not responsible tu
''aln" ln everv sentence I op' omissions, typogrsphlcal rrors that
thought he handled it beautifully, the next issue alter tt U brought to Shew
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up a. example,, since naturally I J, StfSSSOZWS.cant print the real codenames. son, firm eorBorben. which may ep--
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ALL THAT GLITTERS
By WALTER LIPIMANN

There is ln the making a very
serious misunderstanding over
"what kind of peace," as Mr.
2.!2S.i rt t in the Senate the
other day,,"the ornltatlou now
being discussed at Dui.;brion
Oaks is being set up to enforce.''
The text of the Senator's speech
shows that he is talking about the
covenant ot the old League and
not about the charter which has
begun to take shape at Dumbar-
ton Oaks. For Article X of the
Covenantwas generally Interpret-
ed as an undertaking to guaran-
tee by force the status quo the
boundaries,the colonial posses-
sions of as 1919.

Senator Bridges objects to such
an undertaking. But so does every
one else who has thought about Itf
it would make it practically im-
possible to carry out peaceably
any changes, however just or
necessarythey might bc.Therehas
been no suggestion,quite the con-
trary in fact, that the new charter
would contain any such guaranty.
Thus theobject of the new organ-
ization Is to make it possible to
effect peaceablechange and to
outlaw War as a method of bring-
ing about change.

e

Senator Bridges contends, and
there arc'a nunmber of senators
who havetaken the same line, that
unless the affairs of Europe and
Asia are first settled to his satis-
faction, the United States should
not participate in the organization
of world peace, As tho price of
American participation he de-

mands that theSoviet Unionscrap
its policy towardFinland., Estonia,
Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Ro-

mania, Bulgaria and Yugoslavia;
that Great'Britain revamp,or per-
hapsabandon, her colonial empire;
that France, the Netherlands and
Portugal do something just what
he docs not say about their co-

lonial empires. Then when every-
thing is as he thinks it should be,
he is Willing to make the effort
to prevent another world war.

Yet surely the senator must
know that all the affairs of the
World will not now and cannot
now be settled to the satisfaction
of SenatorBridges and of all the
other inhabitants of the globe.
That is the very reasonfor trying
to organize against another war.
If omniscience backed by omni-
potence could now make a peace
that every one will like, we could
spareourselves the trouble of try-
ing to preservepeace. We should
have a lasting peace,and we could
turn over in bed and go to sleep.
So when Senator Bridges says
there must be a perfectly satisfac-
tory settlement beforewe organ-
ize td prevent war, the next thing
we know he will go back and tell
the people of Concord, N. II.,
where he lives, that they must not
have a fire departmentuntil every
building in town is fireproof.

The senator,speaking as an ex-

pert on the long and tangled his-

tory of eastern Europe and the
Balkans, has reached and pro-
nouncedjudgment: the Soviet Un-

ion is perpetrating "cynical out-
rages against the small nations of
Europe." The test of the value of
such a judgment is to ask the
Senator whether he proposes to
have the United States forbid
these eastern Europe settlements,
and if the Soviet Union backs
down, whether he will then vote
to guaranteewith American arms
the 1938 frontiers of Finland, Es-

tonia. Latvia, Lithuania, Poland
and Romania.

Senator Bridges has no inten-
tion of doing anything of the sort.

Williams Again Goes
Principal-Huntin- g

COLORADO CITY, Sept 28
The superintendent of Colorado'
City schools, Ed Williams, haras-
sedby frequent resignationsof his
teeachingstaff since thefar made
faculty changes a major educa-
tional problem, is principal - hunt-
ing again. Audas Smith, popular
principal of the junior high school
here, resignedthis week, effective
immediately, to accept a position
with the Gulf Oil company in
Odessa.
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On the contrary. He is saying to
the small nations; refuse to come
to terms with your big neighbor.
He is saying to the Soviet Union:
if you do not back down in eastern
Europe, we shall backaway from
all of Europe and all the world,
and Incidentally from all the
small nations of which we are the
champions the champions in
principle, mind you, but not in
fact. see

The senator Imagines that he is
promoting moral principles by ut-

tering a tremendous threat the
threat that theUnited States will
withdraw into Isolation. He ought
to lose no time in realizing that
you cannot control other great
powers by threatening to with-
draw that is to say to run away
from them.

I wonder if ho has ever stopped
to think what could happenin the
world If the other nations became
convinced that the United States
was going to withdraw into Isola-
tion if they did not permit us to
lay down the law to them on the
affairs of Europe and Asia and
Africa. Docs he think that the
Soviet Union, for example, would
take, while she hasthe power to
take it, more strategic security, or
less strategic security, ln eastern
Europe, in the Balkans, in Ger-
many, ln the Mediterranean, ln
the Middle East, and in the Far
East? If we withdraw into armed
isolation having challengedher in-

terests throughoutthe world, docs
he think Great Britain would do
nothing to find other alliesand to
make other arrangements? Does
he not realize that If we now
choose isolation unless we can
dictate, the other great powersare
more likely than not to take meas-
ures to see that wc-- remain so
thoroughly isolated that, we cannot
dictate?

It is about time we Iccarned to
stop debasingthe moral currency
by issuing promises and threats
we cannot and will not redeem.
In international affairs it is not
moral but Immoral to announce
principles and to deliver moral
judgments which the nation is un-
able or unwilling to back up.
When we promise what we shall
not fulfill, when we denounce
what we shall not resist, we are
weakeningthe moral law by bogus
moralizing. We are, though we
present ourselvesas the guardians
of morals, teaching mankind that
we do not mean to do what- - we
say and that we do not say what

K & T Electric to.
Henry C. Thamet

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

We Still H'u,.
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires

201 Runnels

Wc mean to Co.
The power of this nation which

Is now very great has been won
with the heart's blood of our
people, and to possess such power
Is an responsibility.
We must not diddle It away but
must jealously and scrupulously
conserveIt, so that in the eyes of
mankind our power may long
command their trust, their affec-
tion, and their respect. When we
speak, they must know we have
realized the consequences,and
that what we say is to be believed.
In this way wc can be honestser-
vants of the moral law, preaching
to others only thoseprinciples we
ourselves mean to observe, pro-
moting those principles elsewhere
only when wc have realized the
costs and are prepared to meet
them..

Then our diplomatic promises,
our senatorial utterances and the
utterances of public men will not
tokens but solid gold and truly
valid. And thoughwe Issued fewer
promisesand threats, thosewe did
Issue would command instant and
complete respect.
Copyright, 1944, New ork Tri-
bune Inc.

BEER
Bottles or cases to take home.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou" "

309 Runnels St.

Qg&
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At Your Grocers
Remindingyou to Invest ln

more Var Bonds!

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486
J

REOPENED
O. O. BALCII

SHOE UOSPiTAL
Prompt Service!

The best in shoe repairing!
Back of First National Bank

ATOAcnvr mason heavy-dut- ?

BATTERIES

JElSBra

These)batteries are
good investments ia
trouble-fre- e ear pe-
rformance. Bis
HEAVY-DUT- Y

types ample power
for all electricalneeds.
Price are aslow a

$7.25exchange

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
819 Slain Phone 630

ANNOUNCING

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. (Ike)
r

Bryan
.

Have Leased TheMarket

In Condor'sGrocery

They invite their friends, old customers

andnew customer'sto come in to seethem

in their new market.

CONDOR GRO. & MKT.

Phone2M
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RESULTS HIGH -- COST LOW USE THE CLASSIFIEDS!
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OAKS --

1942 Pontlsc Convertible Coudo
1941 Chrysler Sedan '

1941 Bulck Sedan
1941 Nasli Sedan
1940 Ford Tudor,
1930 Pontlac Club Coups
1930 Plymouth Sedan
1939 Packard Convertible Coupe
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1937 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1937 Chrysler Sedan
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1935 Ford Tudor
1934 Chevrolet Coupo
1930 Ford Pickup
1929 Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

FOR SALE; 1041 Plymouth Sedan.
Apply ioui juaui.

1940 NASH 4 door sedan, over-
drive, radio; good condition:
pre-w- ar tires. Below celling

, 1 price: consider trade. 1504 Aus--

tin St.

1041 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Tudor
Sedan: lour new ures. rnone

ii 467.

1936 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan
for sale: good rubber. See at
Phillips Servlve Station, 500 E.
3rd

1941 FORD Coupe Sedanto trade
for earlier model car; telephone
312; office phone 1223.

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We wlU nay O.

"P. A. Celling Frlces for all
makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. B1Q SPRING MOTOR
CO- - 319 Main St.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer houses bought and told.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

801 E. 2nd. Pho 725. Odessa. Tex.
FOR SALE: Two wheel trailer

and electric automatic pump,
711 E. 2nd.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Billfold containing money
and car papers; finder keep
money and return papersto Box
1631 or phone 102.

LOST: Square yellow gold wrist
watch Friday afternoon. Either
between2000 Johnsonand Run-
nels or on the South bus. d,

call 2073--J.

Travel Opportunities
LEAVING for Mississippi Oct 5;

i a. good new car; would like to
Y have three riders traveling that

way. See me, 1211 Main, phone
1309.

Personals
It SCENIC RIDING

ACADEMY
NOW open. Awaiting your riding

pleasure. Good horses. Second
gate north of park entrance on
east aide of road.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals art

In demandnow, and will bt aft-
er the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training, our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. Oil
Runnels.Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis tt Company

Accountants Auditors
817 MIms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better housemoving, ten C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed.305 E. 3rd St

PAPERIIANGINO and painting.
S. B. Echols, 410 Owens St.,
south of Banner Ice Co. Call
1181.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 578-- J.

' --v
SO YOime A MIND- -
READER? THRILLING.1 I

TEA-CU- P READING- S- i

2XkBETn-y$- C r SH'OA
rVOVr LA6TI ' M ffi

OAKIE DOAKi
ly-r-- X

? f R i"VSt"AMI

IV "C... .1 Ttiiv.OAW'T'u ?0 rx an ItUasYv

DICKIE DARE

Announcement!
Business Service

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen--
tauve. J. k. uuaernanx, wm da
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name .at Crawford Hotel.
Phone 800.

REPAIR, rcilnlsh, buy, or tell any
maxe sewing macmne or iurni-tur-e.

Pickle & Lee, 609 E. 2nd,
phone 260.

Woman's Column
DO ironing, 804 San Antonlo

Strcet. Mrs. Dlgby.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MECHANIC wanted; essential
wore; year rouna jod; 5i.o
hour paid. Transport Co. 911 W.
3rd.

GREASE man, front man and
competent filling staUon at-

tendant at once. Flewellen's
Service Station, 2nd and Scur-
ry St.

WANTED: Apprentice bakers: 48
hour week wtlh time and halt
overtime. Best prospect for
post-w- ar jobs In Big Spring.
Call Mr. Cannon for lhtervlew,
telephone 160.

WANTED: Bread route salesman
for Big Spring; must be good.
Call Mr. Cloud at 100 for inter,
view.

WANTED: If you are Interested
in a post war position in Big
Spring we have a place for you.
Experience unnecessary; we
pay you while you train; will
consider man or lady. Pleasant
work and you plan your hours
to work. See J. N. Malone, Supt.
609 Petroleum Bldg., Big
spring, Texas

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Salesladies between

ages25 and 30: nice salary and
position. Franklins,fermanentSt.

WOMAN to care for sick person
in nome. vuo ltunneis, pnone
1100--J.

.EXPERIENCED stenographerand
receptionist warns general oi-- f
ice work. Write HR. Herald.

LADY to care for two children
and keep house while mother'
works: room furnished. Phone
1877 or 392-- Apply 1105 E.
13th.

WANTED: Laundry helo: a
StalUngs Laundry, 207 W. 4
St.

WANT middle age lady to atay In
home and help with work:
would like lady with dark hat
and flowered dresswho answer-
ed my ad last Sat. to come
back. 511 Aylford.

WOMAN for general housework:
must be experienced; good
hours, good pay. 102 Dixie.

Financial
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE

Suburbangrocery: doing good
business;good location. If In-

terested write Box. WU,
Herald.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or tell
lng used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602

ELECTRIC washing machine;
good condition. See at 608

or call 1850--J.

HIGHCHAIR and pad, Call In
mornings at 706 E. 13th.

BED, springs, dresser, stool, and
chair; cheap. 1401 Nolan.

BABY buggy. Phone 1832.

MAJESTIC electric refrigerator
for sale. 409 Austin.
Oil Supply & Machinery

THREE horsepower motor for
sale and amall electric Cnta.
Cola box. Vaughn'sSweetShop.

TWENTY-flv- o hundred feet of
inch and half galvanized pipe;
no priority. Jesse Bailey, 103
Lancaster.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oai Day anaper wotir-2-1 word mUtraB IBOe)

Two. Day 3 Ho per word to word minimum 70e
Three Dart 4Mo per word 20 word minimum
One Week 6o per word--0 word mlalmam !$1.29
Monthly rate II per Use (6 words)

Legal Netleea ..,;... per Unn
Readers loperwora
Card of Thanks ... loperwora

, (Capital Lettera and It-poi- lines loabla raU)

COPY DEADLINES
rot Weekday editions 11 of ama day
For Sunday tdltloaa 4 p. as.Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- er, boors8 a. m. to 5 p. ra.
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For Sale
Livestock

GOOD brown Jersey milch cow;
.bo fresh In October; $75. 607
State St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

MOTORCYCLES reDullt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th St.
Phone 2052.

. T ..uustummaaesup covers; excel-
lent workmanship; beautiful
materials. Use Ward's monthly
payment plan. MONTGOMERY
WARD.

Building Materials
THERE'S none finer made

of price) than Wards
ABESTOS ROOF COATING.
Gallon (in 5's) 75c.

Miscellaneous
TOMATOES for sale. 5 lbs. 40c;

apples,pears,spuds, and onions
wholesale and retail. See Mrs.
Blrdwell for canning tomatoes',
206 NW 4th.

JOHN Deere row binder; good
shape: $175. Dick Simpson,
Vealmoor. Texas, phone 0006F3.

PRE-WA- R bicycle for sale: nrac- -
1 1 c a 1 1 y new; speedometer.
cnromium lenaers,Dauoon ures;
very reasonable price. Call at
606 State.

NEW 21 jewel Elgin railroad
watch; bargain at $65. See it at
107 E. leth.

FASHION Frocks. Call 962--J for
appointment. Mrs. Stradford,
1102 Lancaster.

Wanted To Buy
Radio & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-alc- al

Instruments.Will Day eatb
for anything. Anderson Musle
Co., phone BSD or call at 110
Main St.

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Livestock
WANT to guy gentle horses also

saddlesor if you like to trade
come out Scenic Riding Acade--

jny.
FURNITURE wanted. We need

used furniture. Give us a
chance before you sell, get our
prices before you buy. W. L.
McCollster. 1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken dock. WUke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED Good, clean cot-
ton rags. No ducking or
rayon. Herald Office.

WANTED: Poultry, eggs, and
cream. Wooten Produce, pnone
ioi, iui c znn at

WANT to buy medium size tri-
cycle. Phone 1660,

l

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.51

and ii n. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children. Plaza
Apts 1107 W. 3rd. Phont 46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, E. 3rd. Phone
091.

SMALL bedroom: private en-

trance. 307 E. 10th. call 1627-- J.

Wanted To Rent
AM having to give up my furnish-

ed apartment and want to rent
either a furnished"apartment or
house. See or call Bob Hodges
at Lee Hanson's. Phone 134 or
1305--

FRONT bedroom; prefer two men
or working couple, uuu uunncis
St.

FRONT bedroom: private en
trance; convenient to uatn; on
bus line. 1504 Johnson.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OVERSEA Officer's wife and
three year old child desire
house or apartment furnished
or unfurnished rnone iim.

PERMANENT residents; two
girls; want to rent furnished
apartment, preferably colse In.
C.A.A. Communication Station,
phone75,

CADET'S wife and small child de-

sires furnished apartment. Call
1457--

OFFICER'Swife and two children
would like apartment or room
with kitchen privileges. Call
Mrs, wall. --Tex Hotel courts.

WANT to rent bedroom or apart-
ment Write Box HLR. 9o Her-
ald.

Bedrooms
CADET'S wife with child would

like room with kitchen nrivl
leges. Call Mrs. Navollo, Room
4Z4, Crawford Hotel.

Houses
MANAGER of Woolworth's and

family are In desperateneed of
an unfurnished house beforeor
bv JJovember.Call Mrs. Snyder,
1073-- J.

WANT to rent by permanent
civilian, four or live room lur-nlsh- ed

or unfurnished house.
Reward to first person giving
Information to rental of house.
Call Whittcnberg at Sally Ann
Baking Co.

POLICE Chief must rent house
for wife and thretf children.
Call No. 6. A. G. Mitchell.

Real Estate
FARM, ranch and city loans made

promptly; oil leases for sale
near drilling wells in East How-
ard County; see me about buy-
ing or selling your property. A.
M. Sullivan, Coahoma, Texas.
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Real Estate
SEC US

for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for . . . we have the fi-

nancing arrangementto build
you a Home . . . Turn the
Rent check into Homo Owner-shi-p.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Sale
SIX-roo- m house and bath; newly

fiapcred; on an east front lot;
200 Benton.

BEAUTIFUL brick veneerduplex;
four rooms and bath on each
side; double brick garage; large
lot with shade trees; modern;
newly decorated; linoleums all
new; built In features: each liv-
ing room has a large closetwith
a MUrphy bed, 1408 Scurry, resi
dence phone 1387, business
pnonomi.

SEVEN room house 100 x 100
square; corner lots; for sale .at
011 W. 4th St Sco II. B. Clark
at Bcaty's Laundry.

TWO nice corner lots: four room
house; hardwood floors; chick-
en pen: cow shed; reasonable
price. Call at 1101 W. 3rd; sec
houseat 912 W. 6th.

SIX-roo-m house, barber shop,
705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morlcy, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin, Texas.

75x140 foot lot, nine room house;
$8500; 406 Grogg. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

FOUR-roo- m house and lot for
sale. Last house on N. Scurry,
on right

Farms & Randies
HALF section farm in Hartwells'

ncishborhood: 100 acres sub--
Irrigated; $27.50 per acre; halt
minerals; possession January l
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

274 ACRES, 14 miles southwest
oi uig spring just oil Angcio
highway, four rooms, bath, and
porch; two good wells and
plenty of water; five Irrigation
outlets for garden and yard;
two brooder houses; four chick-
en houses; good crib, all have
concretefloors, good dairy shed;
good cow and calf lots; good hog
pens; two acre truck patch; 12
acres in field with good crop
on it, 14 acres grass leases
along with this place. Come and
see. It's worth the money A C
Hooper, Sterling City lit Big
Spring, Texas.
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Real
Farms & Ranches

ARTESIA Irrigated farm for sale:
- 100 acres: two bales of cotton;

2H tons of maize; 75 bu. corn;
Jour miles southof Artcsla. N.
M. on . pavement; elcctrlcty;
school bus. I will be at my dUcc
until Oct. 20. C.
Artcsla, New Mexico.

FOR SALE: 1440 acres, 28 miles
NE of Big Spring; every acre
good; plenty of water: tour
room house,barns, and corrals;
good four wlro fence. 320 acres
NW of Big Spring, 140 acres

balance level; not
much grubbing; well and wind-
mill; plenty water. 3928 acres
in Hall County: well Improved.
400 acres In plenty
water; fine grass; immediate

If Interested In
farms and ranch-

es, see C. B. Lawrence 1513
Main St.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy from owner, four or

five room house; can pay good
down payment on reasonable
priced house. Call 337.

Sept. 30 Several
Coahoma residents are visiting
elsewhereor guests.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Currlc arc
spendin gthe weekend with their
son, II. H. Currlc at Midland; Mr.
and Mrs. Kelsey of Sweetwater
attended a school program here
Thursday and visited three daugh-
ters, Marie, Frances and Willie
B., all teachershere; Mrs. S.
Tarvcr is spending the weekend
with Mrs E. L. Rylce and her
daughters,Mrs. Fred E. Rylce of
Odessa and the daughter will ac-

company her. home.
Mrs.'O.' 11. Smith of Colorado

City visited in the 'home of Mr.
and Mrs, Avery Friend recently;
Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Echols made
a business trip to Midland this
week; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wolf re-

cently moved hero from Big
Spring and arc living at the Tour-
ist hotel; Mrs. W. II. Ward has
been removedhome from Malone
& Hogan hospital In Big Spring;
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Friend made
a businesstrip to Colorado City;
2nd Lt James N. Turner has re-

turned to the army air base at
Casper,Wfro., after spendinga 10-d-

leave with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. A". K. Turner.

Stewardsof the First Methodist
church held a businesssession re--
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cently at the homo of N. O.l
Hoover. Those present were
George Boswell, C. R. Graves,
Denver Hays, Lcm Dennis, A. K.
Turner, Albert Vrth and Rev, F.
O. Garner.

The Order of the Eatftccn Star
held a regular meeting Tuesday
night and observed
night Emllcc Beckham had
charge of the program.

were served.
of the local lodge, and

30 from Big Spring
and Colorado City attended.

As
Lose 13-- 6

George Worrell, back, scbred
the only touchdownfor Big Spring
as the Yearlings absorbeda 10-- 6

drubbing at the hands of the
Tahoka B In Tahoka Thursday
evening.

The victory was a costly one for
the for lt cost them the
services of Jim Bill Little, who
Went out with a broken leg. Jim
Bill, son of Mr and Mrs. James
Little, was resting well Saturday
at the Malono It Hogan hospital.
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GEORGIA TECH WINS 51- -
ATLANTA, Sept-- 30 W Tak-

ing the air when stymied on
the ground, spirited Georgia
Tech eleven lashed out every

hero today and opened
Ihclr season 51-- 0 of
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BETTY queen tho tight wire, easily on
circus and skillful dis-

play on slender thread wire is
She is with Circus here

caki
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Clcmson.

The principal eminence on,
which the U, S. capltol building"
now standi was called Capltollnt
Hill by an Englishman named
Pope who owned the whole tract
of land 1660. He called the
area Home and sienea nu letter!
"The Pope of Rome."

WANTED!
MECHANICS:

To kMp MKtitlal Fords rotttag we sues
more (killed automobile mechanic!

and bilpri. Ideal workingcondition
modemtbopequipment, toppayandorer
time work youwant it Steady, pleaaaat
work now and after thewar. See todays
TU your opportunity to get set sag
the future.

31S St.
Big Spring Motor Co.
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"MEN'S WEAK OF

In Petroleum Building

)By ROBBIN COONS
Not long ago

JRKO threw a party to welcome
Mcxlco'j com'.c, and

among the guests wcro a young
movie couple who i hands and
looked adoringly at e?ch other
Sand next day Lucille Ball, the girl,
Was heading for o::rt to divorce
ileal Arnaz thi boy
"' Ordinarily, Hollywood Is alleg-

ed to be "surprised" by the col-

lapse of one of 'ts "perfect"
Snarrlages. As a wait-.-r -- f fact,
Hollywood Isn't surprised by any-
thing In the romintif line any
Jnore, and neither should you be,.
Sinless you're an uauircd rcsan-llcls-t.

In which cae you'll be
locked groggy
When movie hiammj t cry at

"their darllnr' wsddtabi, you
don't know vrnether they're weep-Ja- g

becau'yE it's the thing to do
or becausethey're wudrhut how

I stuny more times .thiy'll have to
ptahd around solemnly while
daughter takes some man for be-
tter or for worse, till death docs
them part or they tell it to a
ludse.

OThls deathless love you see
glorified in the movies Is fine for
the boxofflce, but most of the
folks who purvey it can't seem to
find it. Maybe they spendso much
tbne in the purveying they haven't
time for practice, or maybe
they'reJust acting.

Acting. Brother, some of the
testIs. doneoff -- screen.That's why
magazine editors get gray. They
Set a story in type and on the
presses about the "perfect mar-Sfag- e"

of this star or that, and
Tiy the time the yarn Is on the

AnnitiimnU Specially
Weddings

Births
Informal

Thanks Cards
Nam'Cards

Stationary
Wbrne Trintmg Co.
204 E. Fourth - rhon 109

t. JoUet Kits.

All wool slacks In

gabardine or cov-

ert cloth. Blues,

tans and browns.
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Hollywood

Movieland Flops Off-Sta-ge

HOLLYWOOD

ICantlnflas,

constantly.

'Personal 'Printing

V--

QUALITY

Jewelry

from

SLACKS

$11.50

Love
stands the divorce petition is on
the files.

The "perfect marriage" angle
too its biggest nosedive that time
Mary Pickford and Doug Fair-
banks hit the rocks, which should
have been a lesson to everybody
but wasn't Recently it was Jenni-
fer Jones and Robert Walker
ah, what a romantic pair! Weath-
ering a long uphill pull together,
getting their big breaks almost
simultaneously, mamma and papa
to two sturdy, cherubic boys
what a set-u-p "to beat the old
Hollywood two-care- er Jinx! So
what? Yon guessedIt.

The Hollywood girls make beau-
tiful brides. Ann Sheridan, Joan
Fontaine, Anne Shirley, Veronica
Lake, Ilona Massey, Esther Wil-

liams, Martha O'Drlscoll and Lana
Turner were beauties.Even some
of the currently happy marriages
(as of today only) are second,
third, or fourth tries for one or
both principals.

Age seems to have little ot do
with the longevity ot the vows.
Mickey Rooney, J--iy Garland and
Dcanna Durbln (and Deanna had
such a purty wedding, too, with
flowers and wedding cake and
flowing champagne)all have "ex-
es" nov Joan Blondcll and Dick
Powell, solid citizens both, had
one of those "marriages that
worked" until suddenly It didn't.

Ida Luplno and Louis Hayward,
despite the movie-favore- d tradi-
tion that war heroes come home
to romatlc bliss ever after, are at
odds. And at the far end ot the
age-sca- le It's Louis B. Mayer, the
boss man himself, demonstrating
that a 30-ye-ar carriage can .crack
up as finally as a gin-stru- elope
ment. And here's an item about
Donald Crisp, 64, and his parting
from scenaristJane Murfln.

Of course there are some cou
pies out here that stick it out for
years, and maybe will prove It
was for keeps. But we old cynics
aren't believing anything, not
even when they play "Hearts and
Flowers" for backgroundmusic.

Man was createdwith two ends;
one to think with and one to sit
on. His successdependson which
he uses most.

For All Gift OccasionsChoose

EASON'S

Men's Watches,shoefcproof and watertight.

Ladles' 17-Jew-el Solid Gold Watches. ,

Diamond Rings, Identification Bracelets, Billfolds and

G. W. EASON
JEWELRY
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Andrews DevonianTest
Holds Area Spotlight
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Sept. 30 Im-
provement of the oil showing in
Stannollnd No. D University,
southwestern Andrews county
wildcat, as it deepened in lime
Identified by the operator as De-

vonian, held thetop spot in West
Texas developmentthis Week.

Wlldcatting accounted for two
locations in Andrews county and
one each In Terry, Martin and
Crockett counUes.

In the outstandinr sale, Per-
mian Oil 'Corp. of California
was reported reliably,but with-
out offllcal Confirmation, to
have soli its stock to Stanollnd
Oil and Gas Co. for between

$4,000,000 and $5,000,000. Its
holdings Included 68 wells and
some undeveloped acreage in
the Slauxhter field In Hockley
county and scattered wildcat
leases In Hale, Lubbock, Lynn,

'V

40JT - ft m

Garza,Gainesand Scurry coun-
ties.

Stanollnd No. D University,
indicated Devonian strike in An-

drews county, recovered60 feet of
oil and gas-c- ut mud on a driUstem
test to 8,150 feet and S40 feet of
gas-c- ut mud on a driUstem test
from 8,144 to 8,291 feet, after
which It unloaded five stands of
oil and mud andyielded 00 feet of
free oil testing 42 gravity and Oil-c- ut

mud.
Stanollnd picked the top of the

Devonian at 7,065 feet, 4,630. feet
below sea level. Location is the C
SE SW 8-- 1 five miles north-
west of the, Embar Ellenburger
field. 1

British American No. 1 McCrea,
C SE SW seven-eigh-ts

mile southwestextension toClear
Fork lime production in the Rul-lert-

field In northwestern An-

drews, flowed 50 barrels ot oil

hourly after retreating tho entire
pay sectionto total depth ot 7,043
feet with 10,000 gallons of acid.

Magnolia staked No. 1 C.'E.
Summerlln C SE NE
quarter mile north and one-ha-lf

mile west of the British American
well.

Shell and Cities. Servicespotted
No. 1 Ratllff and Bedford, prob-
able 11,000 foot wildcat in
southwesternAndrews C NE NW

and Magnolia staked
No. 1 Jos. Martin, slated Fuller-to- n

pay wildcat C NW NW
six miles south of nt

No. 7 University, Sil-ur- o

Devonian discovery 1 2

miles south of the Fullerton field.
Lelsnd Flkes and John Mur-chls-

of Dallas started No. 1

C. R. Alexander, proposed
5,500 foot wildcat in north-
western Terry county 670 from
the north, 542 feet from the
west line of section
eight miles southwest of the
Slaughter field.
Amon G. Carter of Fort Worth

staked No. 1 E. W. Hyatt, slated
6,500 foot wildcat in northwes-
tern Martin county, 4,417.5 from

"Albert M. FisherCo
Invest In WAR BONDS Regularly
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tho north, 8,345.62" feet from the
west line of league 247, Hartley
county school land survey.--.

Richfield OlUCorp. will drill
8,000 feet it necessaryto explore
the Ellenburger on the central
Crockett county ranch of Archie
Bean of San Angelo, C SW NW
13 - UV - GC & SF, six miles

Of the Todd Deep field,
which has crlnoldal and Ellenbur-
ger pays.

Magnolia, No. 1 State - O. Z.
Flood in southwestern Crane
county, In section 20-3-- & TC,
was abandonedat 6,181 feet after

sulphur water in the
Ellenburger. It had failed in' the
Waddcll section of the Simpson,
the producing horizon in Contin-
ental No. 1 Jones, opener of the
McKcc Simpson pool, one mllp to
the north.

First well on the Upton county
side of the Crossctt field, Texas'
first Devonian producing area, At-

lantic No. 1 fee, C W W H it
TC, flowed 15 barrels of oil hour-
ly after acidizing with 1,000 gal-

lons through upper
from 5,370-0-6 feet. It was to com-
plete after retreating this zone
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arid perforatedsection from 5,400-2-0

feet from which it flowed 12
barrels hourly. The well ,li

mile northeast of; Texaco No.
A ,C. W.s Hobbs csUl'ethedis

covery, in southeastern Crane
county.

Humble No. B O. Wj Williams
In northwestern;Pecos ccfunty, In
section became the
second completedproducer in the
Fort Stocktonfield, pumping ,143.-2- 2

ban-pi-s of olKin. 24 hours-- from
the Vales sand at pluggbd back
depht off 2,045 feet.

The best oil showing yet en-
countered In the Silurian in Hhe
wheeler Ellenburger field' In east-
ern Winkler county was credited
to Stanollnd - Shell No. C

Wheeler,C SE NW The
northwest outpost, driUstem test-
ing to 0,346 feet, flowed eight
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